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FARM AND FIELD NOTES.

Keep the potato ground clean andmtllow.

Early sown 11'e makes excellent fall pu.
ture.

For turnIps the soU ought to be rIch, clean

and mellow.

Breed the horse lirst for strength and en

durance, and then style.
Don't let weede take possessIon of the

farm or of any part of It.

Takeup the cot graIn as BOOn as possible,

lest wet weather damage n.

Idle land, like Idle men. Is apt to become

worthle88. prodoclng nothIng useful.

Don't put strawy manure on land at any

time unlll88 It Is plowed UDder at ODce.

One of the hIghest dutIes �f the farm fam

Ily 18 to eat of the best the farm produces.

Keep cattle out of pastures when the

ground Is so wet that their feet leave holeS.

TurnIp seed may be sown on well-pre

pared 8011 any time now aDd for the next

fonrweeks.

After potatoes are removed the grouDd

may be easily mellowed and leveled and

cleaned for turnips.
Market clean wheat the comlDg fall, If

possible, and keep the olIal at homl'; It Is

an excellent stock food.

See that weeds !!ore kept down ID all YOUDg

II'U8 fields. Mow them before th�y go to

8ged, and let them lie on the grouDd.

Ground ollght never to be lett without a

crop growing, or rlpenlDr. except oDly ID

cases wllere It Is belDI prepared for seedlDg.

Doring the hot weather horses shoulders

are apt to become sore uDless tbey are kept
well cleaned. Eve11' farmershould keep on

baDd .,ood artIcle IIf castile soap to nse la

waahlnI sores; It 18 also excellent to bathe

&b.�nder ehou!dtre with.

•

• • ,
<

paym_ of 25' cents per acre. In a few

years he has paid thla off, has got his fleld8

lido' paaaable coDdltloD, aDd Bee8 s"fely
ahead If he caD only have the use of a little

capitaL ne wants a modest hoW18 for bla

famUylnlltead of a aback, some good h0l'888

and cattle, and mlChlnery that will enable

him to make the most of hla land. And be

has also a property whIch 18 .now adequate
Becurlty for a l&rIer debt. Let us suppose

that'be puts on· a mortpge for ten tImes the

original amonnL Tbat would' be one 'Of the
IncldeDts that alarm the croakers over farm

mortplas. Bot It would, ID fact, be a sl,.n
of prosperity. It would not be one-half the

burden upon the farmer that tbe debt of his

flist poverty proved, and prInCipal and in

terest could be paId with Infinitely lesll e1fort
or II&Crlfice.
..Thla 18 the lltory of farm mortgages In

the West. Tbey are an evIdence. some

tlmN, It 18 trne, of bad 88&8Ons, poor cropa.

and the aualts througb wblch every, farmer.
wbereyer altuated, muat pull hImself

occaIilonally. But, aa a rule and on the
wbole they tell ra\ber
of lncr�&led w_l\1l.
l:lcreaaed ....blllty to
emp"'y and remuner

ate a rrea'er capital.
and IDoreaaed-ntlt
reWl1I8 to tbe culU

yator. WIth the oen-

8tant IDare_ent In the

\'8lue of bla land, he
paya little attention to
the alarms of tbOEe

who kDOW so much
1et'8 about blm than be

does about Illmself.

Some years ago it was
a favorite reproacb to

CblCIIJ(o that theentire
olty 'Wa I owned. bJ:
E a s te rn capltalljlte,
and It was pretty

nearly t·rue. But Cblcago 18 still there, ap·
panntly none the worse for It, and the

EI8teru 'P8Ople wbo made lnveatmeDte.
Wlltfad of apeculatlons, bave not auffered

for It. The ability to borrow la sometImes

as accurate evldfnce of prosperity as the

ablllty to pay. Mr. E.Iward Atkloson bla'

dlaposed of the balluclnatlon that farm

mort«alea In the Westareanythlllglea8th!an
the safeat aud 88Cur8dt form of loan Inveat:.

ment."

Shallow Oulture ot Com, eacb to let them mad6. Sinoe I,bavjil

EDITOR KANSAS FABJoIBR:-Mr. '''P. O. adopted my ptelJ8Dt BJ'atem Of oultlvation I

D.'a" article In the K.urSA.8 FARMER on the a1Wayll,ha.,. as kood If not beUer oem than

ouItivatlon of com remlDds me of a oue I any of mJ' netrbbon. I, kIo, say oultlvate.

once knew of aman wbo bad a yery Beyere
and oultlyate thoroulh. _'utoultlftte8ballow

attack of bllloua colic and seDt for a doctor,
after the com Is ,,�I advancedanddon't lay

but when the boy (CIt to town the medical It by kIo soon.
�G8t men itop oaltifttlDg

man for some reason couht not 10, bnt'l(ue
,belr com,when they can't atraddle the rows

the boy a bottle of morphine aDd toldblm to with a two-borse oultlvator. Tbla 18 aU

II.e his father 80IDe et'ery balf bonr WI Ile wron�; the rronnd should not remalll Idl�

lot relief, but dId ,not tell blm bow much to au 1_, ,IS to bake on top and craCk-the

live I the man took toe mucb, went to aleep yery.
eondltlon to 1088 the moisture tliat

and neyer awoke
ahould IMi retained 10 belp form file gralD.

lIII'aln, IODoebed
Wben�rs thlDK more and amd, the

a fiDe elgbtY-lcre lIOlenC8 of farmlDC more the, will make

pIeceof corn tbat
more ,out -of tbe same labor and eojoy farm

I treatl'd as Mr. Inc better. We abould under8taDd the !'fa

P. 0 D. dUlctB .SODII wby we -perform all work portal_Ing to

(cul,tl\'&te. cultt- our call1ni. E. P. C. WEBSTER.

vatfo.) with new

Weir culllvator.
drawD by "trooll
teaws. 1 thought
then w.tb many
etners tllat the

IU'Jestment in Wlatern farm )(ortgagetl.
The 8t. PiAul Pof.onur·Pre" dl8OulI88s the

aubJ <lOt thls waJ :
" PJeDty of evldeDce can befoond,�thout

10lDg to tbe rfCOMa, on the face of affalr8,
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cultlvatO� sbovelR ahould run'ln fullleDgtb.
so I Jet them run In, aDd In the fall I esti

mated my 10118 by too deep cultivatIon at

8240. buloll; my calculatIon on the yIeld of

an adjoIning field whIch 1 tboolCht at tile

time It waa beIng worked was nothalf done.

as tbelr shovels did Dot seem to Bcour half

the time and consequently did DOt rnn In

deep, and their bol'lles were sopoorand IIrht
that they could not pull wbat I called agood
cultIvator. 1 bought theIr corn and had a

chance kl know how mucb more tbey ,"ot

per aore tban I dId.
From that tIme on I ceased to go It blind

u before. and began to study the matter,

and came to the concl6slon that when the

coru Is large enoulth to bave sent rootll alear

aoross the rows, those rows should not be

disturbed by the cultivator, but that tbe cul
tivator should be above them. Myplan now

la to list my corn In, ao that I may bave It

deep-rooted. TwIce over with two-horse

cultivators as a rule la all that I caD give tt

of that kind of medicIne wltbout dlaturblDg

the roots; after tbat I work Itwith one-borse

harrowa. golDg through It frequently unttl

the ears are beglnDlng to form. In th"tway

I keep the aurfaoe stIrred and fine, thereb1
arresting evaporatIon and retaining a llU'lte
ahare of the molature that would be wasted

If the II(rouDd III allowed to lie stID. Tbla

harrowing also killa about aU the late weeds

and leaves the field wIth a amooth,leYelsur

face, wIth DO furrowa to carry off the fall

ralna ahould they come. My harrows are

double·A.. harrows, so constrncted that tbey
can be expaoded to three and a b..lf feet or

contracted to two feet In wldLh; they bave

thirty-eIght teetll set ao that they outwIthIn

an lucb of eacb other. Tbey are all Iron or

eteel except tbe handles! and 008t me 16

If any agrioultural cnntry la really lettlnr

Into arrears. 'l'bere are little pIecesof terri

tory, here and there, espeolally In the E'Ult

and BOutb, wbere tbls has blppen!'d. A

serIes of ImprovIdent ttllers bave Impoyer

labed the 8011 by fi'orklnlt It for all they ClOuld

get out of It. Tbla. with tbe changes In the

markets which the development of Industry

18 maklnl (,O:lstantlJ', tbe In-rosh of a new

and au-perlor supply, or the dtfleetlon of

channels of commerce, sometlmee love the

farmers of a limited reKlon atranded blrb
aDd dry. In such a case you may see waste

and barren fIeida. farm bousee and outbuUd

Inra faillDg to rulna and the eeneral aIr of

dilapidation whlcb tella a atory plainer than

the booka of a Rell;later of Deeds. And It 18

Just as trne thatwhere you find theevidences

of comfort and tlirlft, wbere farma arewell

kept and Improvements madeateadlly, there

tbe condltloD of the farmer 18 bettering, eyen

tllougb owing twice as mucb per acre as be

did a sbort tIme 'before.
.. It Is alnlUlar that two dIfferentstandards

abonld be I18t In the oue of farm mortgages

and mnnIolpai �debtedD888, wbeD the 0&888

are exactly parallel. There ls acaroely a

larre olty In the United States wbosedebtla

DOt II'8wlng annoally. Yet nobody, meas

urlnlt that Indebtldn888 by a comparison
wltb growtb In populatloD, In boalnNa and

Iii the Improyementa DeoeeBary to tbe pub·
IIc, deema the city's credit a1fected, orbopes
to let Ita boDdB at a dlacoUDt. Tbelncreue,
In lome States, of the �regate of' farm

mortgalles tells precIsely the same 8to11'.
Take the case of a settler on tbe prairie.

He ,008 upon bls ola!m with only sumclent

casb to support him through tbe period that

mOBt paaa before be can baneMa crop. Be

pute • mortgage OD� let us say. to cover a

1

1

Inquiries Answered,
FODDER HARVESTER -Hu there been

In.ented a machine tbat wHI auccesafully
hanNlt com fodder, aorchum cane and like

orops? If there la lIuch a machine made

maDY of your readers woold be bene
fited by knOWIDg tbe name of the manufac
turers.

-We do not kuow of IDY machIne made

specially for thla work. Tbere B1'I ma

chInN to cut np corn, but for cnttlng corn

tbat 18 grown for fodder only, and for ont

tlng cane grown for a like p'upos!', farmer8

nae their hanestlng macblnap. reapers and
bIDders.
CAl'fNlNG CoBN.-I wish you would lltate

how sweet com Is canned; have tried It my
self but failed.
-Tbe oDly dlffereDce betweeD com and

frults as to thematter of canDlng Is, that

com requIres a rreater heat, or, wbat

amOUDts to the same thing, longerboiling at

the same beat. A farmer's wIfe t8 not pre
pared to produce the greater beat nqnlred,
but abe cau keep the boiling ID !lOntinuoOB
operattoD abont four bours, at the hlgbest
degree of heat abe can produce, and that

will do tbe work. Hlv. the coru In oani or
In oovered tIn 'V88&8ls of any kind kept In
bolllni water four bonrs, then put away
just as you do anythlnl( e� ��� fO� aro

caDDID"
. -



of rablfall. They Will live and raise the marM. The Percher.n and. Clydesdale
pigs until the oats �e ripe .enough to breeders tell u. there is no l1anger of

grow. Then plow one,half of the patcb the heavy draft borse business ever

under, It'avinp: the otber half for the being overdone here, Tae Cleveland

sows to live on, at the same ttme addin_g . Bay breeders assure us of a great tutureDatu cia,,,," onll/ tor mw wACe" ard ad_''''dd,
or ard '0 bd adodr',"dd, 'n ,,,,,papdr'.

,

R little fef d until tbis comesup suffiClient demand for coach horses, and bret-11pr,

JULY 30-Wm.J,MlIlel',Perolierons and Short for pasture, then plow' the othpl"half. of trotting, pacing, and running horsee
horns, Bellevnle, III. Bv. so doing you will r,aise twenty-five eacb insists that his respective favoritesOOTOBJIIR �-John LewiS, Short,horns, Miami, J', .

'

)[0.
. ,

or,-,thirty good thrifty sboats with no are,at',�t!,e pointorrap:dly coming there,
OOTOBER. 9-John Lewis, Poland-Chinas, e�Dse to speak of. Be sure ypur sows and ,t�..t we will have made a mistake
Miami, Mo, ""'"'$"'" W'"
=============== .�l�·free access to pure, water. You if weLilock up with other than what

Feeding Early. cali' wean tbll pigs at two and one�half they tecommend.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: _ Some montbs old, and breed the same BOW in We turn'to tbe Department of Agri-

classes of stock should be on tbemarket ei�ht or ten days after weantng the pigs, culture. Itsstores of information tbrow

reasonably early, and after cold weather thereby raising two li.tters in one season. no ligbt on the future of horse-breeding.
,

sets in the longer they are fed the less Be very careful at;ld breed notbil!g but It tells not which breeds have been or

wllI be the per cent. of profit. This is pure blood. You can market tbe spring now are in tbe greatest demand; nor

especially t.he case with poultry and pilES at nine, ten or eleven months old does it even approximate the number of

hogs. Early in tbe fall prices are usually at a weight of from 200 to 24.0 pounds pure-bred horses in tbe country. The

good, but so many are «etting ready to J)f'r hog. It any man can raise cbeaper time was wben carefully gathered sta

sell that the market �ets overstocked hogs than this allow me to Post him tistics sbowiol( annually the number of

and prices come down, With poultry to reply through tbe columns of the horses and cattle of different ages, as

it will be better to eitber sell early in KANSAS FARMER. A. A. LITTLE. well as of sheep and swine, tn eacb

the fall before the market is overstocked Little River, mce CJ.• Kas. State, was all we could expect. Values

or be prepared to feed until after the were then based on age; the animal
Raise Good Stook.

.

being near or remote from its highestholidays. For sometimes a'J soon 8S
& G t f Hi h value for use or for market aecordtngtecold weather sets in prices get low and Messrs. Dietrich en rv, 0 g -

1 Chri t B tb' t' land Stock Farm, Franklin county, Its age.stay so unti s mas. y IS nne
tte The breedtna and rearing ofll·ve stookth te t th t' fib among other things in a recent Ie r, ...

, e grea r per cen. a IS or sa e ae

gave the following stock news and ex- on tbe farm is in many respects quite
�:�� S;�!:� �:�::n�n,!:::e����::�� cellent advice: different now from what it ,was some

Of course this is nat always the case.
" Stock of all kinds are doing well and years ago, and it seems fitting that a

From diffdrimt causes the market will the only drawback to stock business is corresponding chan�e should be made

be up and down, and who can keep the prevailin.1t low prices, and yet tbe in the aenea of questions p:iven out by

thorougbly posted may be able to take stock busineee is the support and source tbe Department of Al(riculture for its

advantage of the rise and fall and sell of wealth of tbis'county. More horses correspondents to answer.

profitably. but on an average tbe better have been shipped from Ottawa tbis I will venture to say i� would. be of

plan is to crowd whatever can be made season than ever before, and tbe money greater Interest to hundreds of breeders

ready early and then sell rather tban to left has helped many a farmer througb ",nd farmers to know, for example, tbe

delay and get ready after the market the season. Good horses always sell for number of pure-bred sires of a �iven

be�ins to get overstocked. Late hatcbed somethinp:, while scrubs cannot be sold breed used in "given territory or in lihe

poultry, and especially chickens and for anything in times of low prices. State at large than to know tbe whole

turkeys, can be kept until after the Farmers, it costs but little more to number of horses, cattle,bogs and sheep

hJlidays at a small cost if a good com breed a good horse and no more to raise grown during the year in tbe same

fortable bouse is provided, and in a a good colt, and when the colt becomes locallty. PHIl, THRIFTON.

majority of, cast's the better price that a horse you can get double for the good
can be realized will pay well for the one; tben why not breed tbe good ones?
additional cost. Don't fO,ol away your time and money

For several years past bogs tbat have in trying to raise fast horses, but raise
been l'eady for market reasonably early something that makes a goodlarmborse

:In the fall have sold at better prices and at the same time a borse. that can

tban at any time until after tbe first of be used on a carria�.f necessary. One

JanuarY. Tbe average farmer is :Illy thing more on this subject and tbat is,
I prepared to feed hotrs to nn adv&Dtage when you have your horse to sell take a

after tbe weather gets cold. The hogs, little time to tborougbly break him,
as a rule, cfr at least a large per cent. of groom bim well for tbree or four weeks,
them, are ready for market by the time curry out his mane and tll.Il, bave bim

severe 'winter weather comes in. By drive tree and easy, and by all means in
thla time packing begins and packers good fiesh, and you will find tbat you
are interested in receiving their supply will get from 15 per cent. to 25 per cent.

at as Iowa prIce as pOSSible and man- more for bim wben you sell him.

ipulate the market as far as they are "Cattle-breeders here are discouraged,
able tQ this end. Reasonably early but many are determined to hold until

spring pigs, if they have been kept the change comes.. Hogs are having a

grOwing, can be made ready for mar- great deal of att!lntlon at present, and
ket reasonably early. If hogs are fed from aU we can hear think tbe prospect
to maturity it is no object to sell until for a large crop i8 good."
they are fully ready, neither is it good
8C( nomy to feed after they are ready. Live Stook Statistios.
After a bog reacbes a certain stage he EDITOR KA.NSAS FARMER:-lt would
will gain very slow, and the most profit- be a matter of no small interest to
able plan is to sell. But if' sold before farmers and live stock breeders if the
this there IS a loss tbat ougbt to be Department of Agriculture at Wash
aVOided. Generally if hogs are to be ington, in its efforts to increase the

. s lid early, feediug must be commenced value of ita montbly and annual reports
reasonably earlv. Givin� them corn would recognize the fact that live stock

nlgbt and morning, ,a li�ht feed at first breeding has undergone a great cbange
and gradually increasing until they are in the last twenty years. The founding
fed all that they will eat up clean, let Witbin this tim", of forty or more IiV(!
them run in a good pasture and feed stock associations, eacb publisbing pedi
well and water regulinly and they can gree records of the breed to which it is

be made ready for market reasonably espeCIally devoted, attests the wonder
early, and as soon as they are ready sell. 'ful advance in the breeding and dis

Hogs will gain very rapidly early in the semination of pure-bred stock through
fall on new. corn and �raBs or clover, out the couutry.
and if good care is taken to pUBh, CBn Public records of breeding stock are

often be marketed withmore profit tban no longer looked upon as experiments.
if fed later. N. J. SJIEl'IIERD. In the mind of the intelligent. breeder,
Eldon, Miller Co., Mo. and before the law, they have a place

and value as fixed as is the title to

ownership in the animal itself. What
will wheat be w()rth at threshing time,
and is it advisable that we sow more,
or that we sow less than usual next fall i'
The information gathered and analjzed
by tbe Department of Agriculture and

given'us from month to montb is in

tended to help determine such questions,
and we are disposed to rely on tbe con

clusions reacbed by the Department.
We recently sold 1!16veral �ood borses

from the farm and have been tbinking
of replacinl( them with as �any brood

Raising Pigs on Oats Pasture,
EDI'rOR KANSAS FARlIIER :-If vou

have an orchard of two or three acres

that you wisb to cultivate or keep the
weeds down, fence it in pip: tight; sow

as early as the season will allow in oats,
and when they bave grown sufficient for
pasture, ring your sows and turn tbem
in. If you have any slop or milk to
give them, tbis is all the feed they need
to raise a good litter of pigs. l'his
amount of pasture is suffioient for four
or tlve sowB.).witb a .reasonable amount

proper place, anotber takes tlie .rope
around the shock at the proper tev el to

the instrument, and fastened to a hook.

W(1l use simply a large screw left out

suffiCli(1lntly to catch the rope. The man

at tht! instrument turns it 8S tigbtly RS

the twine'will bear and sticks one ot'the
band�es in the shock to hold the twist.
The twine is placed around abnve the

rope lind tied. It is much quicker done
than written, and shocks never fa!,l un
less'twine breaks. We cut thousanda
of sbol:ks of fourteen hills; stubs will

average more than "three feet, and
shooks never fall unless twine breaks,
and that we watch for several days.
We raise the corn and fodder to feed,
and feed it without hUlking or handling
except to throw it in feeding raeks..
The wagon witb fodder rack is drawn
by side of shook, a rope with noose or

small chain running through a rinll is
thrown over tbe shock and a horse up
sets it onto the rack. Three snoeks can
be loaded in tbree minutes with no

handling or waste whatever. This fod
der wagon had better be deaenbed.vaa
we have not seen or read of anything
like it, and its use on the farm for haul

ing manure, posts, wood, machinery,
etc., in fact, the m,ost useful thin,; on
the farm. Two [oista of hard pine of

best quallty, 2xlO inclies and twenty
two f"et lOR" form tbll sills; the front
ends are placed together, the rear ends
are separated more than the track of the
wagon; front 9nds are then bolted with
two one-half inch bolts, and behind
these a wedge is placed between the

joiSts and spiked through them, leaving
room .enouah in front of it (or hole
bored through it) for inch rod to pass,
which sbould screw tbreuzh a piece of
three quarter or inch Iron which ex

tends across both j lists and is notched
into them the thickness of-it tfJ. support
the rack; above the j )ists and close to
them tbis rod forms an aye, in which is
a long link of same sized iron; thisUnk
is lonl{ enough to hook over a nose or

heavy point made on tbe front of a

beavy fiat piece of iron which takes the
place of the reach of the wagon and

throngh whicb the bolster-pin passes;
when tbe large link is hooked on the
nose it should lie against the hound of
the wagQn, as it may have a great
weight to support and should have all
the advanta�e possible; the link sbould
be of the length to support the frame
about eight inches above tbe ground,
or bottom of wheels; the large fiat piece
of iron just back of the hound' sbould
have a hole' large enoup:h to receive
two tbree-quarter inch rods, which are

hooked tbrough the hole, bent back on
themselves and welded; these rods are
two and one-half feet long, with an eye
on the other end, tbrough which they
are bolted with heavy bolt to the frame
timbers. Thus we have the draft and
the support of the front end of frame.
Suppose tbis is placed on front axle of

wagon, th"n just in rear of the wbeels
a piece of 2xB is cut to fit between tbe
jOiSts, placed betweenwith edge up and
sp1ked. Now the rear ends of the frame
is pressed together half way from where

they have' be,en to the standard of the
rear axle, then auother piece of 2xB is
cut to tIt half way from the firet piece
to the rear wheels, placed in as tbe first
one, spiked and a half inch rod passed
throggh by its side and Bcrewed up
tigbt. Now the rear elJds of the frome
are pressed into a line with the inside
of standards of rear axle, anotber piece
placed between, spiked and roddei as
the other. Take two pieces of three

quarter inch rod iron three and one-half
feet long, let eight or ten iuches hang
straight down from the top of the axle
with hook on the end, bend it tIat on the
axle and then downward until the eye
on tbe othu end, reaches tbe center of
frame and tben flrmly bolt. Then make
a long link of eame iron to flt over tbe
end of frame timber, make a notch to
fit tbe link about three inches from end
of timber, slip the hnk oyer into tbe
notch and hang up to the hook. Take
2x4 of strong wood five and one-half or

six feet long, and place three inches in

Oomments and Suggeationa on Bulletin
No.6.

EDITOR. KANSAI!I FARMER�-Bulletin
No, 6, KansasExperimentStation, says:
.. Every practicalman familiar with tbe
facts understands that corn fodder in
Kansas is a nry different tbing from
tbe ar,t)cle of the same name raiBed in
New EUKiand and Middle States. Here
tbe corn plant in all its parts reaches a

development quite unknown in regions
of shorter summers aold poorer soils."
This is true; but the following is not
true, and is contradictory of the above:
.. The proportion of leaves and blades
(edible fodder) is doubtless much less
witb Kansas corn than with �he small
growing Eastern sort." KRns88 corn

produces an immense amount of the
very best fodder, if cut at the proper
time, in the proper manner. It IS

cheaper and better than wild grass hay
for all kinds of stock if properly fed to
tbem. If one has a luge amount to cut
it sbould be planted at different times
with dIfferent varieties, that it may not
all ripen at one time. If help is scarce

it should be cut when tbe husks begin
to dry on half or more of tbe ears. It
should be cut higb, j lISt so high that tbe
ears will not touch tbe ground when set
in shock. l'he leavt. s below this point
are of little value, mostly dead or dying,
and the stocks \forttlel!ls. Here is where
PrOf. Sileiton gets most of the waste be
complains of-worse than waste to cut
and bandle all tbis worthless stuff-and
tbe shocks will not stand so well when
fodder is cut long. Make the shocks
large-fourteen to sixteen hills aquare;
sbock with a jack 'and have no "gal
luses " of green corn in center of sbock.
See that it is set straight. and tie well
every evening all cut during the day.
We use binding twine, and tie ahout
two feet from the top. We use Q wind
lass to draw up the shock before tying.
It is a piece of hard wood about two
feet long and four inches diameter,
with a cross for handle mortised on one

end like a gimlet handle; the first piece
is dressed to a point, and a half-inch
rope fastened to it near the handle by
drawing tightly tllIOUgh II hnle. the rope
ten or twelve feet long, enough to go
around any sbock. Oae man pushes
the in8trument into the shock at tbe
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milk, 10 needs to be either changed only to man's d.,.llilg with""'�-�-88-occulonaDy or supplled. from a eon- [men, but aI80 to- � InfIuentle

tlnual BOUrc., and" waate" provided
animal world.

,
Ev.,ry farmer Setl8, for he call.

POINTS ABOUT 'U' rT 'I."' 00
for. Oream to ripen well 8hould be ht!lp 8t111lng that tu Lbe winter he mll'.1

.ill u..a.- OLIBG. kept at'" near a8 pOssible the churnlnl 8upply hl.8 ,Cows with whatever - fOoCi\.
A eorreapondent of Oountry Gentleman temperature, say at 60 deg. they Dave. A great mlAny bave loSarned '�

ask8 a. que8tlon and another eorre- JUllt now a great deal i8 being 8aid
that It paY8 to fet!Cl Ubllrally at tbi8

d t f
'

, period. But BOme wbo bave reacbed

spon en an8wers, aa
'

01l0W8 :
.

"

'P�o and con • abont cream·ripenlng, by thi8 point seem to believe tbat during

I am thinking out plans for a dalr� the employment of some pl�n of main- the summer \11.15 animals can shift for

house in wbich I wish to apply tb.@. taining unirorm heat, or heating to 75, ,tbemselves. 80 the cows_are bustled oJ!

ri i 1 f ld
. �'d' 80 d' d II In it to I ,to paatur" and are supposed Ilke trdvel·

p ne p es 0 co. atorase, if I under-,,·; eg. or eg., an a ow I s OWly· .flrs in a railroad restaurant to .• pitch

stand them rigbtly. Would Uke to reoot down_to 62 deg., or get the later 'in" and make tbe most of tbeir oppor

know whether milk set in deep cans, ladvanced plan of using a soue milk tunities. If tbey don't look out for

placed in a refrigerator or cold chamber "starter," and keepin.r the cream in a
'themselves the owner IS sure that it 1.8

. I
.

k ted
tbeir own fault. In his view he haa

in wblcb the air is kept at say 8S' deR.. e ose, lac 15 can, where. a tempera- talthfully performed his part when he

will do "'well and yield as much cream. ture of 82 dear. can be maintained with IbM fumisbed tbe-paature and put the

In the twelve hours as if set in a water little variation. Each of tbese· plans cows tberein. To be ae,ked to do more

tank witb water at same temperature. needs to be studied into, and �Jle one
tban tbis hewould tblnk wa9 an Imposi-

for I18me length of time. My idea of adopted that wUl best meet�Pondi- tlC:�t the quantity of the food wbioh

tbe requtrementa for a good dairy bonse tiODS that bave to be met at ttie daIry wlll rrow in tbe pastures io any given

for deep setting of milk are, fIrst, a
farm. ,:summer 1.8 unknown. It may be very

tank, box or refrigerator in which to Fine butu,r produotion calls for a .large. If tbe season is favorable it will

aAt the milk a d _. th
.

te special dairy house with rooms adapted 'probably be ample, at leut during tbe

..., n rAlse 15 cream m- .' 'IIrst two or three montbs. If a severe

perature to 8S de�. to 40 deg.; then a
to tbe.difte�nt needs of butter-making. ,droutb sets in, aa i8treqllently tbe case,

chamber for keeping cream to ripen. I
doubt the propriety of the maker tbe grass wlll not be luxuriant andmav

to chum and make up tbe butter and using cold storage at his end of the ,become very scanty. Yet the numbfr

,

te fbi Id to f
"of animals to be kept in the pasture is

keep the butter temperature at from 58 rou , or � en n co s. rage or any determined while all this uucertalnty

deg. to 60 deg ; and lastly another room length of time, and tben 8hipped to any lexists. Oonsequently t!lere is a necea

with a 8tove or boUer in it to beat considerable distauce, the change o� slty, if tbe comfort ot the cows or the

water for wBsbing utensils etc and In temperature will destroy the aroma. It IInaoces of tbe owner are to be oQn-

wiater to warm tbe dairy 'pro�r. To's better to have the oold storage at the '�\�:=tt��-:s�:��gs��:�r��a!h��fd
keep the tank aod dairy room down to market end of the tramc, and let theeon- te grown wbich can be used during th.

the proper temperature io summer an
sumer take it there and consume it aa ,summer if needed. or if not tben reo

lee house or/chamber would be needed rapidly aa possible. quired can be dried for winter use.

eitber alon ....ide or over them Oan YO� Mr. Fisber intimates that he is to'go ITblsdneceni881ty fohr. sOhmetblng to sup-

",w
•

i to i·te d I....i W
. pya e c ency w tC may be occa·

or any of your readers assist me with n w n r aOA,J 01· ith it he Will sioned by drouth, aod to belp oub the

plans or suggestions or if any of my
fInd many thin,s to look after quite aa ,pastures wben tht'ly begin to taU late

ideas are incorrect,' put me rigbt l' I
essential aa a dairy house-a warm bam in the summer exists just tbe same,

Prop08e to build i tbe f II to b ad and well-appointed statl:Js wltb water "bether the cows are kept for Winter

n . a, e re y dilirying or to yield tbe largest possible

for makiog my winter butter next sea-
in them, and, quite aa. important, an 'quantity of milk 10 the summer. Ba-

son. I keep frC}m tweoty to twenty·fIve
abundanceofbestm Ik·produclngfoods, ,cause a cow bappens to be dry' is nOli a

oows, and try &8 nearly as possible to among whioh a big sllo of well-matured reason wby she should b!, sc"ntdy fed.

h tead d t· f b tte th fodder cannot longer be profItably over-
Tbe ill r�sults of losufil(lumt food at any

ave a 8 y pro uc Ion 0 u r 15 .
'period Will be seen 101lg after a bett! r

year round, though I fInd It impossible
looked. Tbeconditl0ns of summermust IIJstem of feedi�g bas been adopted.

to get as many cows to comfl In in tbe be continued tbrough the greater part The farmer wbo 18 trying to economize

fan as io the s"ring Tbls wet'k with of the year. It is now possible to make in this manner is R8ttin� on his coat tbe

twenty-ooe cows out on gran, a�d fed butter in the winter as cbeaply as in the i:{f::v���e3:in��:�m����:��
a little clover bay night and morning. summer, but to do this ·there must be plied, if tbe cows are to 'yield all the

we made 164 pounds of butter. Tbe good conditions at all points. Fllr milk tbey are capable of producing.

cows are Guernseys and Guerns�y and butter-making, Mr. F. 8eem8 to have a One of tbe beat crops for tbe purpose

Jel'Bfy ....ades
,special dairy already, and if he Will ,indicated is foddf'r

corn. In many sec-

,..- . k f od b 'ldi 't ·ttrils It is decidedly the best wbicb can

I hope for some assistance through ma • 0 , nl ngB, appara us, etc., be grown. It makes excellent food,

your columns, from wbich I have often to conform .witb each otber, be "ill no cows like it, .. large quantity can be

obtainfd most valuable information.
doubt succeed; for, compared with tbe tp'Own on a small area of land. and the

Knowlton, P. Q. S. A. F. u8ual butter cow, hiS dairy, with its cost of production is very small. It 1S

pound and above of butter each per day
. not an exhaustln� orop for .the land, and

od

' it does not interfere wlth a proper sya-

seems a go one. tem of rotation.

It Is somewbat dlmcult to bave the Another point in favor of this crop i.

cows aD come·in just aa one wants them found in the fact that it can be grown

in tbe fall, ready for winter mUking upon almost any kind of land that is at

The only partial remedy is tohave them
aU suited to cultivation. Ot. course. it
does mncb better on BOme soils tban It

beRtn to .. fresh" by tbe last of Ssp- dofS OD others, but it can easily be

tember. If the fIrst ones ooly bt'gin to made fairly succe88ful almost anywbere

calve by November 15 the probabllltfes In thl.8 country. It pays to fIt tbe land

.' well before tbe seed is planted. Up to

are that nearly one-third of tbe dairy a certain point tbe rlcher toe laad is

will go ,?O the late or even farrow list, made tbe heavier will be the crop, b\.t

and tbat JS one of tbe most �erlolJs of on land of only moderate fertihty tbe

the drawb�ksof winter-dairying.Wblle application of a fair quantity of manure

thA conditions of dairyingare somewhat will be nasonably sure to give a fair

different in Oanada tban those existing yifld.
"

in tbe United States. still the principles Tben, too. any surplus after tbe sum

tbat larltely cootribute to excellence are mer dt'mand i8 oyer may be dried and

10 nearly UDlveral. that in the main the kept for winter feedinl. I always in

"law and gospel" of dairying can be tend to Ilrow more fodder corn than will

eVArywberp RCCAPted 8S a llUidfl. J. G. be needed in tbe green state. Tbere ta

W f,8tern Reserve, 0., May· 25. no dimculty In curio� the crop, and it it

II well cured COW8 like it and do well

when they have it. 011 many farms tbe

growlnR of less corn for ears and more

for fodder would be a very profltable
change.
As a fodder crop corn sbould be

planted in drills at least tbree feet apart.
It 00 sod ground. or on land that has

been kept fairly clean. it will need little

or no haod·hoein�, but the cultivator

sbould he freely used. It is a Rreat
mistake whicb many commit, to plant
too thickly. From four to six grains of
corn in each foot of drill will be ample
seedinll unlees a dwarf variety Is growo.
Even then it il a question whether tbe

latter number is not to be preferred to a

greater one. Heavy seeding will give a
greater weight of material. but as it

will not allow ns fr86 aooess of sunlilrbt

and a;r the stalks will not be as fully
developed as wbt'n grown from a smaller

quantity of seed.
AI to the variety to plant, opinioos

dUltlr widely. On general principles
sweet corn would seem to be better than

the ordinary kinds. I 80metimes grow
part of eacb. Between the largeSoutb
ern and We8tf\rn klOdsand themedium

sized New Eugland varieties I very
much prefer tbe latter. They seem to

give a larger proportion of leaf to stalk

and tbey are certainly mucb easier to

handle. If wanted for winter use the

medium sorts are far more readily cured
and they reQ'ltre less room in which to

be istored.-Elliot,inAmericanDairyman.

.Mlnt and_ ofwheelsand threepleees
equally divided between and spike fut,
and lay a tlgbt fIoor. But before the

floor Is laid take fonr pieces Of 2x4 of

. snitable length to shield the wheels,
place tbem on outside of frame in front

and rear of the end cross I'leces, plan
·t.hem properly and bolt Bnd spike to

frame, and place a few boards across

them above, and one bas the inest

complete rack for fodder or m'�l[ure
imliginable. Sixteen feet boards 'just
at the fioor. Tbis will run far easier

than low wheels and places the rack

lower than any wheels will allow, can

be taken eft in a moment, Jonn Gould

ongbt to catch this ide" asweJlas many

other prominent instrllctors.

We are just now stacking 140 acres of

mowed oats for feeding in tbe straw aa

hay. We aim to cut it In dough �d
milk 8tage. We U8e no other bay, and

know of no other its equal.
Prof. Shelton speaks of the dlmcult

and wasteful task of busking sbock

com. Why husJ[ it? Tbey have a

Boaa .No. 18 cutter; ought to have a

No. 17-worth a dozen No. 18. I pre

sume they feed wbat they produce.

Why not ehooee a proper time in the

fall, bave a barrack or barn to store the

feed and J un througb tbe cutter some

loadl of sbock corn, cut tbe proper

helgbt at the prllper time, haul�d on

• proper frame? Tbeo some loads of

mowed oats, cane or clover, or any\bing
he may baye to make a proper ration,
for the purpo8e be willhes it, until the
bam or barrack is full, and feed by cut

tioK down from aod mixiD� it? Tbe

cost of cutting up corn i8 oot greater
than husking from tbe stock, to say

nothing of the loss of com left in field,

often greater than tbe cost of cutting.
Tbe silo is all rigbt. Am in favor of

1I1os. Have one where I keep, clover;
wtBb I had a dGzen. MINTURN.

Colwich, Sedgwick 00., Ku.

3n' Ifte' 9)uieU.

rattening the Pork.

Bailing swine for market on a large
acale Is profItable when properly con·

dUQted; but slnclI the industry bas

grown so extensively out West new

swine di8eases never before heard of

have come into existence. The cause

of tb18 can easlly be traced. Oorn farms

bave ,rown along witb the pork indus

try, and tbe swine have been fed a

monotenOtl8 diet of corn and "OUy food.

Our swine need more clover aod less

com. Disease would then be less dls

_trous and It'S8 freqnent. Oar pork
would be aa good, and our lands im

proved by the change. Tbe clover

would tend to build up the soil tbat

bas been exhausted by tbe beavy crops
of com, and the farmerswould be vastly
benefIteIl. If young pigs are turned
out in tbe clover lot in tbe spring and

allowed to graze uotll fall they will not
be fat, but they \'fill bave larKe, healthy
muscles and bones, aod a keen appetite
for COlD. Then tbe fattening stage be

lins, or shonld be�in, and tbe fat Will

Increase rapidly. 'l'be animalwill digest
tbe corn better when tn such a strong,

bealthy condition, and will not be so

liable to disease. Such a h<'g seldom

lickens, and tbe cost of raising one In

*his way is oot more expensive tban

raising oneentirely 00 corn. Tile clover

fIelds should be brought into more gen

eral use, especially in tbe corn and pork·

producing States. Statistics show that

dlse88e deducts from the profits of

pork 10 per cent. anoually of tbe eotire

product. Tbls is a big item, and If it

could be eliminated tbe profIts of tbie

Industry would bemuch greater.-Farm

and Vineyard.
--------.�--------

Ohoioe Heifers and Bulls

For sale-A number ot thoroulI;bbred Short

born belters already bred, also a tew cbolce

bolls, on terms to suit llurchasArs.
Af1dres8

T. P. BABST, Dover, Kt.8.

Cream will not rise nearly 80 well in

cold air as 10 water of Uke temperature.

When the" element of cold" is used as

an Bgt'nt in cream separatioD, tbe nearer

the process can be made toapproacb the
instantaneou8 the better. Water is

several. times better as a conductor of

heat and cold thao air, i. e., it absorbs
tbe heat more readily, and tbis bolds

good in the rapid cooling of milk;' the
water quickly absorbs tbe heat, and even

then it is dlmcult to Il:et all of the cream

from milk in twelve bours. Tbe degree
indicated by Mr. F., 8S deg., is at least

4 deg. too cold to Il:et the best separa

tion. Tbe simple actioo of cold is not

to make milk cream better by the

rapidly falling temperature, but the

rapid cooling caUS9S cbanges in tbtl

properties of tbe milk, causing eertain

infIuences to be retarded and giving the

fat8 more freedom to rise, just as it

is proved that delay in milk-8etting,

allowln� the temperature to fall before

it goes into the cans, produces a change

in properties or conditions that cause8

part of tbe fats to refuse to rise.

It is now thou�ht by Prof. Bilbcock

that the value of rapid cooling of milk

down to 42 dt'g.-tbe more rapid tbe

better-is In retarding the formation of

fibrin io tbe milk. A cao seven "nd
one-half to eigbt inches In diameter.

not over twenty IDches in depth, filled

witb milk directly from tbe cow, and set

iD a tank of water at about 42 dt'lil. is as

perfect �ravity creamtng as is known.

A water box with a cl08e-lIttin� cover,

deep enough to readily set cans twenty
incbes deep, and flUe!! witb water witb

ice eoough to maintaio 42 deg., into

which tbe cans of warm milk can be

set, aod tbe cover shut dowo to prevent
contact witb the air of the ro'lJ'Q, makes

a very good Ilnd cheap CfPamer. If a

slow current of fresb water can be

maintained, all the better. The water

absorbs all tbat is evaporated from the

As BOOn 8S the mower or reaper has done

an Its work for the season, cleao It wC'U, or

wbat Is better, paint tbe whole machine, 011

all the Iron and. steel parts, and then PU&

under cover.
---_----

B:O:Cs:Ax'8 PILLs care sick headacbe.

Supplementing the Pastures.

The man who keeps cows ought. to

provide a liberal quantity and an elt

cellent quallty of food during tbe entire

year. This COUfse is not only the ex·

prt's�ion of a humane feeling wbich

would give the animals as mucb enjoy
ment of life as ,Possible, but it is also

tbe metbod indicated by a BOund fInan

cial poUcy. If no higher motive Will

avail, tbe principle of 8elf· interest

sbould induce tbe live stock owner to

feed all his animals io tbe bestmanner.

There are a good many men. ill aU,
who are more careful of their cows in

winter than they are in summer. If

tbere is to be any difference it is well to

bave it in tbis way, for cows can endure

neglect 10 mildweatherwith lells sufter

ing than tbey can In winter,and tbe 1088

to the owner, whlcb will certainly be in·

volVfd. will also be less in summer. In

many cases tbis ne�lect is not for tbe

s�ke of eaving money or labor, but is
due to mere tboughtlessne88. Yet it

causes suffering and l�ss Just aa truly
as it would if these ends hRd been

Iteliberately chflRen. Wben Thomaa

Hood wrote the lines-

But every evli is wrought by want af thought
As well as want of huart,

he expressed a truth whicb applies not
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render this pursuit unprofitable. Our letrlB- bere the farmerll did not brlng'thlB upon the abon oannot be accomplished there Is
.

- /'j[}-Jl!
'

�otrapon mee. latlve assemblies, both State and national, themselves willingly. one more way out of thlB dilemma: We

.�
....

cJlJHEEDFr
are responsible tor their existence, for they L'3t me Illustra'lle: What bl&hways are to wlll not estolbl1sb any secretorderor soolety,

,/// ===-:-
have permitted them tospring Into exlBtence travel money in oircullition 10 to buelnees, but wo wlllsimply 11(0 on a strike; we wUl

/
. What is Making Farmers Poor'! thbefore their very fYes' and bave permitted Suppose you travel a certain road frequeutly call a mass convention in each State and at

!d/ EDITOR KANSAS FAIIMEB :-1 see
.
th- elll to prey upon the Industrlts ot the to get frOID and to your bome night and that convention we will appoint d�legatea

above questton In one or more of tbe recent country wltllscarc.. ly I\tlhadowof blndrance. mornll;ll(; tbill road Is closed, you then have to meHt IwmiidlatlllY at a convention to be

ISBUes of tbe K.�NSAS FARMEB, and Btl but In order to sbuw Shll lamentablll coiuUtlon tJ � across or over some one's fiJld; of assembled for the delegates of tbll UoJltt-d

few bave seen proper to olIer a sdutlon, I Into which the market for farm produce has course tbe owner demands some pay for tbe States, and their business sball be to fix

will with your pemrsston enumerate some fallen, I would wfer to tbe pobllshed report UBe of blB field. Now bas not both tbe old prices on aU products of the entire United

of tbe causes wblch are contrlbutinll( to the of tbe State Board ofAlI;rloultu[( of I111nols, parties reduced the circulation untilwe bave States. Let tbem tben and there frame a

unprecedented fioanclal elllblirraflsment In whlcb It lB shown that tbe corn crop of not money to conduct business? Aod have contract and obligation that all may sign.

wblch Is generally prevalent among tbe that State bas been preduced at a totalloSB tbe farmers been forced to borrow on mort- wbo wbo want to; bave It stipulated In tbat

farmers and whlcb 1s cRuslngthtllBRSaclass during tbe past five yearsot over 850,000,000. gages to-meet the balance on tbe wroog side Bireement that all wbo sign will hold tbelr

to lose tbelr bomes and become poor In a Aud In tbe presence of wbeat gamb�ers, cat- of tbe ledger caused by the stoppall;e of tbe products until the pnee fixed lB realized, and

degree wbolly unknown 11ntll within tbe last tie trusts, et(·., no otber branchof agrlo\llture roadE-contractlon of tbe currency-dictated that the penalty for violating the Gontract

few years. Says one-bad financlerlng Is can pay any bdter. Here, then,Mr. EJitor, to us by tbe L9.tln Unlan or single standard aud agreement IIbalI be death, to be, as It

the oause. Tbat this d(liect Is playing Its we find some uf tbe unmistakable reasons 'men In Europe and In New Yorkclcy? Tbe was In olden tlmell, broke on the wheel. I

part In about tbe same degree that It bas In why the farmers are becoming poor. 10 this latter we may call truly a Eoropean elty. bell(we I would as soon be broke on the

every age, ts troll; out to assume that It Is connection It Is proper to state, also, that EnKlapd could not takethlBcountry by force wheel and have done with this as to be finan

the sole cause or anywhere near It Is not cor- our natl9nal Congre88 permits the Import&- of arms, but Is abe not taking It by It'glBla- etally broke all the balance of my 11le, and

rect, nor bas any really Intelligent person to tion of Pauper labor whlcb causes tbe mO- tlon? You may bave a deed to your farm I don't belleve there Is any farmer or pro

my knowledge attempted to offdr any evl· IIl1nalre manufacturer to realize a gilt·edged and are obliged to give a mortgage on It tor ducer but what IS ready to belp ralBe tbe

dence polntlug In tbll1 direction. profit ott blB manufactured goods, wblle 8500 or upwards. Who owns your farm. you price of bls produets to wbere It will glye .

I bear It iDslBted upon tbat tbefarmers are
American labor goes unemployed or Is com- or the mortgagee? And fully one-half of blm a comfortable living, and I tell you If .

leBB Industrious tban tbey formerly were, palled to work for sucb wages as will not suob mertgaJrees live In Europe, thus In· you will put your beads together and go on

yet a fair and candid examination of statls- admit of paying the farmer remunerative creasing the balance against UIJ, Aud yet the strltie you won'tbave to be out as long

tics proves beyond all doubt that the pro- prices for bls products. Tbe Imported pau- �rtaln papers of tbls State are trylog to lead as the boyS on the C., B . .i Q, R. R. were'to

duots of tbe farm !nevery Stateof theUnion per ts as fully able to pay a IlvlnJr price for t.'te people to a reeubmtseton ef the ,roblb accompllllh your ends. A. D. LEE.

bave been as abundant during the last tlle farmer's products as the native Amerl- ltory law of K"nsas, claiming that It bas

�wenty years, In proportion to the numbers can laborer. done tbls great evil. J. B.

engBied In agrlcolture, uln any otb.er slml- But there Is stili another reason for the

lar period of time. Tben tbl6 assertion wlll farmers' Impoverished condition; It lB aUhe The Remedv.

not do. More especially does It fall to an- very bottom of our troublll and renders us EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I bave been

swer tbe qoestlon In presence of tbe otten- culpable to an extent wbolly unjostifiable anxiously looking over all the letters written

repeated statement that tbere lB an and Inexcusable. It Is, tbat the farmers by the would-be helpers of the farmer as

overproduction of all tbe farmer raises. I have from tbe very foundation of our form well as "8 workings of the grange, farmers'

cannot believe tbe former abSertlon, nor of Jrovemment persisted In electing men to alliance,·tarmers' Instltotes, and eYerythlnll;

sballl consider myself warranted In bellev- represent them In thelrleglBlatlve aSBemblles In'any way looking forward to a way out of

big the latter assertion nntill seE', or bave almost excluslvily who bave not been farm. the deplorable condition towhlcb tbo farmer

reason to believe, that all of our laboring ers tbemselves and tberefore bad next to no bas been driven, and In all of tbem I faU to

people are &upplled with tbat part of the Interest In common wltb farmers. If any see any snre relief. The fact lB, tbe farmer

necessaries of life wblcb come directly from class of people wonld be cared for thl'Ymust bas bean run .oyer so long that be has be

tbe farm. Bot I shall continue to believe as care for tbemselves aud not look to or de- come Intimidated and Is afraid fa speak out

1 have for yeana, tbat the day laborer lB so pend upon men of other porsults to frame and demand' what be knows will surely

poorly paid tbat be can neltbpr buy tbe nec· and enaot laws to guard their Interests. If bring relief. I am going, to be plain and

eBBarles of life In sucb quantities and of suob they do tbey are sure to let j oet wbat we
speak out.

qualities as are really neoeasaryto the maln- now have, that Is, capital will be enthroned
In t!le first place let mosay I spent four

telance of perfect health nor tbat will ply In blgh places and will, as In' every otbei' yeMB of the prime of my lIVe llvlng 08 bard

the farmer anything more than the oost of age of tbe past, prove tyrannical and become
tack and bard usage, and wbat did I aCllom·

production. Again, It lB urged tbat farmers alike insensible to destitution and tears, pllsb l' WhV, I set at llberty a great berdof

as a 0las8 Indulge In ruinous extravagance totall d rdll! tb I I I fj I
the lIIost Indolent beings In the world and

In the purchase of macblnery, bousebold
y Isrf.ga g e pr no peso ost ce.

paved the·way to make mUllonalres and In

goods, wearing apparel, etc. That there
'rben, brother farmers, begin at Uli top that way burled myself and the rising gen

are casea of this kind Is unquestioned, but It �nd elect an· o"ferwhelmmg majority of your eration Into the worst bondage the people of

falls to aff"rd a rationalsolution to the ques-
aw·makers from your own ranks, bl'Jrlnnlng a free nation ever k¥w. I say, fariners and
wltb the United States Senator, going all

tlen under consideration; for wben we look tbe way down to tbe members of your State
producers of tbese Uoiled States bait, and

t&rtber than to make a mere casual oble"a- Legislatures, and keep It np. Tbe ';'rOBll
let us reconnoiter a little. L3t us look at

tlon and widen our Investigation 8'Lfticlently
.. what we are dolnlC. We go Into our State

to reacb the real facts, we find that tbere lB
neglect upon our part to do thlB bas In the LegllllatureB alld we commence to enact laws
last twenty five years luoreased tbe numbel'

no list of articles of diet more Inexpensive of mUlIonalres In the country from two to
saying we are going to bilp the tarmers out

than tbat of tbe farmers IlS a clB88, and their first; we attack our railroads and common

wearing apparel, In a lara;e majlrlty of
more than 7,000 and has pleoed In the poll- carriers; we set about to fix a llmlt on wbat

cases, lB of the very plainest and oheapest
seSBlon of seventy American oltlzens (as tbey shall oharge for tbe work they do for

grade. Not one farmer's wife or daughter
stated npon good authority) 81,413,000,000. ns. And bow do we �o about this? Tbe

In fifty can afford a sUk dress; In fact, a
Surely sucb a rapid conoentratlonofoapltal, first tblng said Is, this Is the property of a

large majority of them are never seen with
added to high ratea of Interest, blgh rates of mUllonalre and monopoly, consequently we

a dre88 tbat cost one-fourth the price of' a transportation of tbe products of the farm must move carefully. Then tbe first thing

Kood silk dre88. Tbat some of tbem do pur-
and of wbat the tarmers are compelled to lB to see what the value of this railroad 18,

ohase farm maoblney tbat they might do
have shipped to thfm, together wltb the takln" water"" stockl! and all; next we find

without Is a fact, aud many of tbem have
otber causea enumerated In &bls artlole, lB out the entire running expenses, Including

been and still are buying machinery and are
wbat Is making tbll farmers poor. high salaries of fancy officers and clerks;

dvlng their notes bsarlng rates of Interest Chase, Rice Co., Kas.
G. BOHRBB. 'last tbe plhance paid tG the laborers or the

ruinous to themselves, wbUe the profits on
men wbo do tbe work and drudgery; tben

the same, together with tbe rates of Interest we BBCertaln the amount of taxes the road

realized by the lIlanufacturer, are making What Ails the Farmen'! ball to pay; all this found out, we next set

millionaires of tbem. This mode of trans- EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-By clrcum- aside a good decent per cent. for profit on

Beitlng bUjlln68sls too well known to admit stances not prearranged I attended a meet- the ca,ltallnvested'and we say, now In fix

of a doub!;' It Is also well kuown tbat tbt. lng of tbe M. B. A. held m this coanty Ing ratea yem see we must not make them so

netes given for farm mactllneJ'Y are Inmany (Anderson) on tbe Fourth of July. Tbe low that the above figures can not at all

Inst4nces secured by iron-clad mort&Bltes, Ddclaratlon of Indepeodence was read and
times and undel" all circumstances be sus

wblcb not Infnqoently take back the o.a speeches on the living Illsues of tbe day were
talned. Tbat is all right. Now I Nlk the

ohlne purcbased together witb otber prop- delivered to a gatberlnll( of over 1,000 farm-
same body of legislators to take up my side

erty that Is worth more than tbe article ers and their families. To an observer It
and fix rates for me. I don't ask anything

purcbased ever was. All of us are aware at could be plainly seen tbat there Is a feellng
out IiIf reason, conSidering tbe above. Firat,

the time of purcbase tbat to give anyone of dl.satlBfaotlon among the tillers of the
the State oMclals and then tlie Kovernment

such an advantall;e lB hazardous, but In order soli agalnlt both of the old parties. It Is
olllcials make a business of getting up sta

to farm the seed must be.planted, the grow· very bard for the old parties to convlDcetbe
tlstlcs for tbe entire United States. Now

Ing crop must be cultivated, and wben mao farmers to go on In the old way wben tbiY
fix a fair price on my flirm and work stock,

tured It mUlit be harvested, and without (the farmers) cannot make ends meet by all
then you can easily lind out jost what It bas

ImDlements to work wltb tbls cannot be the well-directed energy they bave putforth
cost per bushel and per pound forme to raise

done; consfqoently In numerous instances In tbe past, have and must continue tomort-
everything; lix a fair price for my time, you

tbe farmer caonot avoid giving tbe advan· gage tbeir farms and cbattels to get money
need not fix It as blgh as tbe salary of tbe

tage above deB<lribed, for tbls Is a general to pay olI the balance on tbe wrong side of
Prasldent of tbe Unlted S�tes-not but

oustom. That Is, the manufacturer and the ledger, lDdlvldually as well as natlon-
wbat I 1V0uid a l(ood de.al rather do hI:! wOlk

salesman dictate the terms. A beUer and aUy. 'l'be reports of R. G. Dan &Co.'s com.
tban mine at tbe same price, bot I think his

safer system to tbe farmer and no less sl\fe merclal B,l(ency, New York, calls our atten-
wages entirely too blll;h for the labor em·

to the salesman surely can be and ought to tlGn to the condition from a national
ployed. I wUl warrant you can find plenty

be adopted, so that tbe farmer who teels standpoint. It says: "The monetary pros-
of old farmers tbat will gladly take the job

himself driven to the extremity of belog peet Is clouded by the exports of 817,'l'O'7,64O
olf his .hands for 81,000 ,er month. No, I

forced to go In d4lbt need not have his home of gold and 31,135.464 of silver from New
881 fix my salary at a fair price, set aside a

swept from under blm without a flillrcbance York alone since June I." What we as a
decent per cent. of profit after cost of pre

to pay blr Indebtedness. people haye to pay Europe on dividends and
ductlon, allow a decent per cent. on capital

But this Is not by aoy means tbe JrreatSBt lDt6rest on Investments and for money bor. Invested, and then fix tbe price per busbel

source of drainage to tbe wealth produced rowed frolB tbem III very large, and It lB clear
and per pound so It will at all times and

by tbe farmer. The organization of a beef to the mind of the writer that we cannot
undel.' all circumstances leave the above

trust, a sugar trust, a twine trust, a salt meet tbese obligations when due, If we
margla tbe same as you do for the railroads,

trust, a lumber trust, In fact tru.,ts and com continue to allow tbem Indirectly or other.
and make It a mlsdeml!'8nor and punishable

blnations of every kind by and througb wise to legislate and fix prices for us. We
by law for anyone wanting to boy to olfer

wblch every conceivable advar,tllge has been may not have the landlord'e agent berl'! col-
less than the price fixed by thel:ltate leglsla·

and Is belnJr taken of the natural laws of lectlng the rent and sendlnJr It to England,
tors, or yoU can have the price fixlld for the

supply and demand are tolerated, wbereby but have we not the riBl es·tate agents bere
entire Unit6d States by OonjCress, then we

the purcbaslng power Is taken out of the collecting the Interest and dividends and ��!�����nd prodocers will stop our com

products of the farm to sucb an extent as to· sending it to Europe \' Let me .al right Now, broth.u farmers, 1 will say to you If

y

/

What Are We Going to Do Abjut It'!
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Your ques

tion III II timely one-"What are we going to
do about It?" Weli, not mucb of anytblng.
Your suggestions are good as far as tbey go,
but tbey do not go far enoul'h. Tbe trouble

Is not local, It Is general. Tbe farmer bas

supported the manufacturers and miners

and railroad companies so long tbat be lB

getting about tired of It. The Infant has be
come altogether too large to nurse. The
Infant industries of tbe past are the braagart
loafers of tbe present, and Instead of belp
Ing those who belped them In their days of
weakness, tbey are stUl disposed to loaf and
live at their expense.
In the E�st, wbere we have tbe full bene

fit of the "bome market," farming lands
have depreciated In value full one-third
wltbln a short time, while town lotshaveIn
creased at about the same ratio. l.·be farms
of New Eugland are growiD" up with cedars'
'and plneB'or paSBlng into tbe bands of capi
talists to be rented to the pauper peasantsof
Europe, wbile tbese same capitaliSts are

gradually getting control of tbe Western
farm lands In a le88 despotic but fully as

effective way by means of mortgages. If
the American farmer would net be lowered
to the level of the peasantry of Europe bo
must aSBert blmself at once. We must have
a campaign for farmers' rights, and the
sooner It Is began tbe better.
Pearsalis, N. Y. . J. H. GRIFFITH.

Protection Benefits' Farmers --A Reply.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-In yourlBsul!

of Joly 3, Mr. Th9I'p, of Hutcbinson, criti
cizes my communication of a few weeks ago
toucblng tbe tarllI questloB. He says tbat
the tariff benefits the farmer by bringing the
producer and the consumer closer toll;etbrcr.
Let me ask Mr. Thorp wbat difference does
It make to tbe farmer wbether his surplus Is
consumed bere or 1n Cblna? Is It not a fact
that as soon as his surplus crop Is 80ld to
some mercl:lImt or trader It passes from bls
hauds and tbe farmer bas no more to dowith
It and that he does not .mre who then usea

It!' Wbat the farmer Is after is the profit.
ae says take 1.000,000 working people from
tbe farm and place tbem In the workshop
and you see we bave 1,000,000 less producers
and 1,000,000 more consumers•. How he ar

rives at sucb a conclusion to me Is not clear.
For did not these same persons consume as

mucb or more of farm prodoce wben tbey
were IivlnJl: on the farm tban they do now l'

Again, the throwing of these same 1,000.000
persons on the lII.b:>r market, for they must
bave employment t:J live, will undoubtedly
cause a faU of wages. And while many of
tbEllll would produce otber tban agrlcultoral
articles, their consumption of tbe articles
which tbey will produce will remain the
same. If this be protection, then It Is to a

certatn degree responsible for the staJrnatlon
In business tbat exists from time to time, as
It Is the cause of our producing more tban
we consume at one time. It Is not overpro
duction, for we could use more tban we do
now, but becausll of our InablUty to pay for
It. But It tbere be overproduction, It we
have more than we can consume, why so

much poverty? Why Its prevalence, and
wby Is It In our big cities that bundreds of
persons are begll;lng for bread 'f Isbould like
Mr. Thorp to explain this and what I said
about the Iilubj ect a few weeks al'o. At pres
tnt the farmers of this cOlllltry are compet
Ing wltb the cheapest labor In tbe world. It
Is not alone tbe labor of free trade EnJrland,
but the protected l�or

ofGel'BlIDY, Fr�oe.
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Ensilage.
It Is beyond question certain that among

the new systems Introduced for use upon

the farm In these later days, ensilage has

more than auy other proved Itself to be emi

nently practical and economical. So satis

factory IS Its usa and so rapid Its growth
everywhere, and In the UnitedStates In par

ticular, that the practical and 'lntlllllgent
farmer le Interested In everythmg appertain

Ing thereto. To preserve· ensilage well, a

good cutter le Indispensable. The lllustra

tlon on first page represellts one of the cele

brated R')ss Cutters and Carriers, a favorite

size, No. 14 A. This Cutter Is one ofa num

ber of sizes built expressl1 for and particu

larly adapted to ensilage, and cuts equally
well corn, clover, rye, Hungarian grass,

millet, pea vines, sorghum, andother grasses,
and Into any length to suit the material.

These machines are particularly strong, well

made and very durable, simpleand not liable

to get out of order, and have exceptionally

strong points. Among them Is the safety
fiy-wbeel, securing freedom to tbe macblne

and Ilafety to tbe operator, easily kept In
order and entirely reliable. The rocking
self-feeding rollers are adapted to feed every
kind of material, entirely overcoming any
clogging and greatly facilitates rapid feed

InK. 'fhe rollers open parallel or obliquely,
without strain on the gearing, and prevent

Ing tbe squeezing out of the lj.lce from

ensilage corn, an advantage not secured by
any otber method. The knlv!,s make an up·

ward cut, tbe position of tbe cu�

plate thus belOg above,-tbe knives wlll

do more work without re·grlndlul!'. - as

spaces above and behind tbe rollers are thus

provided for the dlscbarge of tbe dirt, grit,

etc., wblcb escapes tbe knives. By the up
ward cut the e.dges of the knives and IhB

cutting plate are both In full view, greatly
facUltatlnlt tbe adjustment of tbe knives

1f�en r&-sbarpened. 'r�e knife sbatt· also

rests naturally downward In Its bearinll:"
preventing all jarrln,;, loosening of bolts
and consequent breakage. All power ma
cblnes are provided '11th heavy shafts, wl�
three babbltted bearings lustead of two as

upon other machines, which prevents the

knife from sprinltlng away from the cutting
plate. The feed rearinlt In tbls machine le

very simple, having very few parta to wear
or get out af order, and It Is Be designed as

to secure a larlte savlDlt In power; securing
positive action to the rollers and a heavier

feed, as weU...as a hlltlier speed to the knife

cylinder, Increasing the capacitywithout r,
qulrlng additional power. The carrier IS an

Important feature, being very solidly built

and having babblUed bearings U1lOn all

shafts, and a devl. for talnng up the slack
simultaneously on both sides of the endless

cbaln. Bya peculiar arrangement, no part
of tbe weight of the carrier rests uton the

shafts or bearings, a patent device fouud on
no other machine, saving 50 per I8nt.ln fric
tion and 1IOwer. Carriers can be run In any

direction and made of any length. Thecut

terrepresented has fourfour�n-iDdb knives
and will easily cut more thaa eight tons of

ensilage per hour.
Messrs. E. W. Ross & Co., of'Springfield,

Ohio, who make tbese cutters, present a

very extensive line of machines for agricul
tural purposes, ralli:lng In price from 86 te

8800, among them ,the l..gest machines In

the world.. Blllliness was esta�lshed In 1851,
and the first cutter and first carrier IIBed for

enslla�e In tbls coootry were manufactured

by them. M88srs. Ross '" Co. also publish a

very complete work OIl the subject of enst

la�e and silos which they will send free to
alllnte,resteci parties.

Italy, Austria, SpaiD, Russl1!o aDd so on that
le frOm two to five times lower than Enlt
land•. Why do people of dlft'erent nations
trade? Fllr tbe same reason that people of
ihe same nation do-because they find It

profitable. In the United States we find for

the people of tbe dift'drent Statell U le profit
able to have tre., trade among them, Ind
why not nations, for a State Is but a nation
on a smaller scale; and a theory that wUl
apply to a nation must Ipply with equal
force to a State or It le no good. The state

ments about the payment of foreign labor

Ind for steel ralls are but formli of tbe delu

sion tbat to ('xport is more profitable than to

Import.
But to come to the point: If foreign na

tions can produC8 articles cheaper than we
can and are wlIllnK to sell them to us for

less than we are paylllg now for the same

articles, would we not be galners and not

losers by the transaction? Also, farmersdo
not build railroads, they only use them to

ride upon, 80 their price doss not materially
aft'llct them. Trade Is not Invasion; It does

not Involve IIIrgresslon on one side and re

sistance OB the other, but mutual consent

and gratification. It matters not how mucb

foreign natioBs may try te force their pro

ducts upon the people oftblscountry, unless
there Is a demand for their products tbey
will never land on our shores. Thus we

perceive that protection professes to protect
or defend the people ofa country from doing
what tbey really want to do themselves.

Mr. Thorp again says.that If 1would come
down to Hutchinson 1 could get all the salt
I wanted at from 12 to 15 cents per hundred

welgbt. Won't you ship me a barrel at that

price when 1 want It? The very same salt

costs bere tram 00 to 60 cents per bundred

welgbt. What becomes of the wonderful. Weather-Orop BullatiD.

dlft'erence In the prices \' It would pay you Of the Kansas weather service 111 co-opera

to go Into the shipping business. Youwould tion with the United States Signal Service,
soon make a fortune at these prices. The for the week ending Satorday, July 20.1889.
mon01lO1Ies and monied men bav€ tbe farm- . Prectpitation.-The rainfall this week

ers at their mercy, you say. ARd wby are has been above tbe normal In the northern

the: farmers at their merc)' l' Because they and southem counties. but balow In. the een

do not vote for a party tbatwill relieve them. tral counties west of OdBge and Ceft'ey, and

The average tariff rate from 1821 to 1861 was In the soutbeastern counties. The heaviest

about 30 per cent.; from 1861 to the present rainfall re1lOrted was five Inches in Potta

time about 43 per cent. Mr. Thorp says he watomle, followed by tw., and a half In

has workfld tor 50 oonts a day under Demo- Sumner, two and a qUalter In R,wllns, two

craUc administration and free trade. Why, and upward& In G[ant, Riley and Cowle),,1

1 know lots at pAopla who don't get that The deficiency In the central counties of the

now; but when was It and what wel',e you western division continues and'basextendlid

doing l' About free trade. I eha11enge Mr. Into the wesr.central counties at the IIllddle

Tborp to prove that free trade bas ever ex· division:

Isted In this country since the levying of our Temperature wnd SunsMne.-The tem

first tarUf, whlcb went Int;o eft'ect on July 4, perature bas ranged from about normal In

1789. Mr. Thorp. If he worked under tree the eastern counties to conillderabble of an

trade In this country, mnst have' been barD excess In the western, reaching 1M del1;. In

before tbe adoption of the Constitution. I Stanton, 107 deg. In Haskell, 101 de,;. In

am no Ddmocrat, anei It will besllveral years Cowley. 99 deg.ln Coffey, lOS delll. In Ed

until 1 am a voter, but what 1 want to see In wards, 118 deg. In Gove, and 114 deg. In

. thle country Is tree trade and free produc- Trego. 'l'here has been a deficiency In SDa-

tlon. J. E. BRJ!.WER. shine In Fqrd. Comanch", Pottawatomle and

Osage City, Kas. Nemab�, but over the State gellJlrally there

has bet!n an excess.
ResultB.-The t:ft'ect of tbe_atber condi

tions bas been to brlog tbe corn, blY and

potato crops well forward thle -week In the

eastern and middle diVisions, and the north

ern counties of the westero. '}Jhe bot winds

of the 16:h, 17th and 18th Injured the corn

and cane crops In the southwestern and

western counties, bnt did nBt aft'ect tbe

young millet, nOl: ·tbe pumpkin, squash or
melon vines. The rain at the 18th will re

vive the cane and It le believed tbecorn also,
but further north, In Scott, Lane, N8IIP,
Trego. Gove and Logan,more rain Is needed.

Wbeat and oat tllrashlng le In general

progress over the State. Army worms are

bad In Stanton am Grant, whllechlncb bugs
are at work In Coft'ey and Woodson.

T. B. JENNINGS,

Signal Corps, Ass't DIrector.

Topeka Wsather Report.
For week ending Saturday. July 20.1889:

T�mom<!U".Dau. .Min. . Rainfall.

July 14. . .� 6&.0.. .37
.. ]6 811 2 67.0...... .98
.. 16 89.3 64.4.. .87
.. 17 91.. 71.8 .

.. 18 91.2 67.0 ..

.. 111 88.2 611 .

.. 20 ,80.6 64.7 ..

Washburn college. 'ropeka. Kas.•admlts both
sexes. Facilities eXQellent; expenses reason

able.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Clark. E. C DeededLand.

Crossman. Arthur C .. Nebraska, Fa77llll.

Hasbrook. M Cash and notes!or !afld.
Jones. Ed Breeder·8 card.

Kirkendall. Wm Stallions for 8ale.
Mast & Co .• P. P Buckeye Grain Drill.
Middleton. H. H FnntEvaporators.
Morse. J. S S1Jray'lJ'uu.
Santa Fe Route Harvest Excur8{on8.
U. S. Manuf'g Co .AoentB Wantt-.d.
Whitworth. John CotBwold 811Up.
Wells Maohlne Co Well MacM1Wry.
ZIWn. J.ohn D Poland-Chinall.

Don't pasture meadows c.1bse In dry
w�ther.

Book I'otioei.
CENTURY.-The forthcomln, (August)

number of the Centurywill contain a chap
ter on "Lincoln and the Churches" In the

Lincoln History, by Messrs. HAJ and NJ.co.

lay.-
THE FAMILY HOBBE.-Ausefal I1;1llde for

the lover of that faithful se"ant, the tam

Ily horae. We called attention to It 110 e

time agO. Published by Orange Judd Com

pany. 751 Broadway, New York.

EDWARD'S WRITINGS.-A book contain

Ing tlie wrlttngs, ohlefiy editorials, of Major
Johu A. Edwards. )(ajor Edwards died

80me months &1':0, and thls book Is belq

publlsbed solely for the benefit of b18

widow. Price 82.
-

Address:Wiley O. Cox,
President Kansas City State Bank, E:au8ls

CIty, )(0.
HARPER'S )(..lGAZlNE.-George WUllam

Cnrtls, In 'he "Editor's Easy Chair" ofHar

per', Magaz�71fl for Au�ust, will consider

the words that rnmor hasput Into the mouth
of President Harrison, that ble rule of actl n

was to ples&8 himself. Mr. Cllrtla main

tains that, nnderstood In Its trno spirit, this

remark containl the hllhest rule ot conduct.

AQRICuLTURA.L REpoBT.-Tbe re1lOrt of

the Nat10nal D"partment of Avlculture tor
1� Is out. There are 702 pages at matter,
nseful In every department of Agricul
ture. It le.mad. up of the r�ports of

the sub-dlvlslonsof thedepartment, as ento

molOKY, animal Industry, chemistry, botany,
vegetable patholoKY, statistics or nlthology,
forestry,'etc. Ask yourmemberof Congress
to get one for you.

Xanaaa Fairs for 1'889.
Kansas State Fair, Topeka, September IIl-21.
ADdenon coun�)'. G.rneU. Augult 27 ·80.
Atobllon Dlltrlot, AtcblaonbSeptember 10-18.Barber couat,. Kiowa. Ocoo er 15-17.
Brown count)'. Hlaw.tba. September 8 ·7.
Cbue coont)', Cottonwood F.IR. ileptember 4-8.

Cbe)'enne count)', St. Franc I•• September�2tI.

C1.y count)', 01.)' Center, October 1-4.
Colle), countY,Burl1ngton, September 9-18.
Cr.wford count)'. Gtr..r4 September 24·27.
BiUI oooot)'. aa),. CII),. September 10-18.
Ford CIIunt)'. Ford. September 18·�.
Fr.ukUn couut)'. Ott...... September 8·7.
Grab.m count)'. Hill Cit)'. lIeptember 18·21.
Greeley couot)'. Horace, September 24-26.
H.rn)' count)', Newton, September 10-18.
Jelleraou count)'. Olk.,J 08a. September 10-19.
Jewell count)'...anute, Septemoor 10-18.
LIncoln count)'. LIncoln. September 25-27.
LaCygue Dlltrlct, L.C),gne. September 24-27.
Linn connt)'. M�uad Cit),. September 1'·�.
Linn count)'. Pleuanoon. Septembe.a 10-18.
M.rlon connt,f. M.rlon. October 2....
Morris count)', CounCil Grove. September 28-26.
Mltobell count)', Cawker CIty. Bapto.m:l�r 21-2••
Nemall. countYl.Seneca. Septa,nb�r 1'-2U.
Neosbo count)', Jlirle. Ootober 1·8.
Olage connt)'. Burllng.me. September 10-18.
Ottawa county. Mlnneapolli. October 9-11.
Olborne ....u.t)' Olborile. September 17-211.
PI.lovllle '.lr.PI.lnvllle. September 24-21.
Phillip. couot)'. Pbllllp.burg. September 17-�.

R.wllnl couat)'. Atwood. October 1-8.
Reno count)'. HutoblnlOn. September 11-�.
Jll.ulb county, LaC_Ie. September 18 �.
S.Une couat)', lIalln•• September :14·27.
Bberldaa count)', HoxIe. tleptember 26-27.
Sherman count)'. Goodland. lIeptember 10 18.

Smltb count)'. Salltb Center, September 18-21.
Sumner cannt)', Well1nl(tcn, Auguat 27-80.
Woodlon count)', Neoabo Falla. Augl1lt �28.

Harvest ExoUlaionl--Low Rates.
The S.ufT.A. FE ROUTE will sell, on August 6

and 20, Beptember 10 an. 24. and October 8.

1889, round-trip exourslon tlokets at greatly

reduced rates-about one fare for the round

triP. from all points In Kania, east of a line

drawn throughAlbert station (Bartoncounty),
Larned (Pawnee county). Macklvllle (Stalford
oounty) and Springvale (Pratt county), to all

!!Olnts west and to all points In the Indian

Territory, Oklahoma. Texas, Panhandle of

Texas. Colorado, New Mexico. Utah, Wyom·
Ing. Idaho and Montana. Tickets are good
f'lr thirty days from date of sale. with sup
o\'ers allowed at pleaSUre on return trip.
Parties desiring to make a thirty da)'s' trip to

any of the western mountain resorts. Includ·

Ing Las Vegal Hot Springs, Coloratlo Bprlnl!'s.
Cascade Canon, Manitou, Green M.ountaln

Falls. etc., can save money bl" taking advan

tage of the low rates on the Harvelt Exour

slon dates. For tloket rates and other Inl0r

matlon. call on any agent of the A. T. & S. F.

R. R., or address GEO. T. NICHOLSON;
G. P. & T. A•• A. T. & 8. F. R. R.,

Topeka. Kas.
------��------

To -prevent scours In calves, the HolBtetn

Breeder recommends the use of starch.

When the calf Is dropped let It suck a small

amount ot Its dam's mUk, tben take It from

the cew and put It In a clean, dry, warm pen,

well littered with straw. Prepare starch

precisely the same as for starching clothes.

When the calf le from six to eIght hours old,

gtve one-half pint of the starcb, repeat every
six hours until the calf 18 three days old, al

ways to be Klven warm. from a bottle with

a large opening. U laally after the calf Is a

day or 80 old, It will take the starch from a

pall the same. as It It were milk. After tbe

calf le three days old, If no signs at tbe

scours are seen, add to the starch a small

amount of ItII dam's milk, say one-balf pint
at first. Gradually Increase both milk and

starch until the calf Is a week or ten days

old; If any slgni of scours are seen lessen

the milk.

It Is J)OOr economy to let tools lie aboat

the farm or the barn wben they are not

needed. Every thing of the kind oUl1;ht to

be cleaned and put under cover where It

can be kept away tram storms and rain

until needed 111;&1n.

TO )(OnUA, O:&EGOI' .-n
DGTOB.. '�.t

'If you are golD&'Welt, bear In mind �he��
lowing faots: TheNorthern Paoltlo ra�ad '\ .

owos and operates 987 miles, or 67 per eent:'�f ''1
the entire railroad m_UeagoofMontana; IlpaDa-._,

"

theTeiTitorywith Its main line. from east to .:.
west; Is the short line to Helena; the only,
Pullman and dining oar Une to Butte, and II

the only line that reaches Miles City, BI11Inp,
Bozeman, Missoula. the Yellowst&ne Natlo.nai
Park and. In faot, nine-tenths of the oltlell and

points of Intereat In the Territory.
The Northern PJIoCIOo owns and operate. 8S1

miles. or 1121 milei', or 68 per cent. of the rail

load mileage of Washington. Its main IIne'ex

tendIng_ from the Idalio line via. SR!)Dne
Falla, ObeneYi Sprague. Yakima and Ellen.

burg, through the oenter of the Territory to

Tacoma and Beattie. and fromTacoma toPort;.
ilind. No other transoontlnental through rail
line reachel any portion of Washington Ter.r1-

tozy. Ten days stop over privileges are given
on Northern Paolflo seoond-class tlokets at

Bpokane Falls and all points west, thus alfor.d
Ing Intending settlers an exoellentopportunity
to see tbe entire Territory without InOUrrlDfthe expense of paying looal fares from. poln
to point.
The Northern Paelflo Is the shortest route

from Bt. Paul to Tacoma by 20'7 milall; to

BeattIe by 177 miles. and to Portland by 8:, .

Il'iles-tlme eorrespondlngly shorter, varying'
from one to two days. according to destina
tion. No other line from St. Paul or�flnneap
oils runs through passenger cars of any kind

Into Idaho. Oregon orWashington.
In addition to being the only rail line to Spo

kane Falls, Tacoma and Beattie, the Northern
Paf'ltlc reaches all the prlnolpal wlnts In·

northern Minnesota and Dakota. Montana

Idaho. Oregon andWashington. Bear Inmind
that the Northern PacUlc and 8hasta line la
the famous scenic route to all points In cali
fornia.
Send for illustrated pamphlets. maps and

books giving you valuable Information In ref
erence to the countrl" t!'l\versed by this great
line from St. Paul.Minneapolis. Duluth and
Ashland to Portland. Oregon. and Tacoma and

8eattleJ Waahlngton Territory. and enclose

starns Tor the new 1889 Rand·McNally County
Map of Washington Territory, printed In
colors.
Address your nearest tloket agent, or CIIAS.

B. hE. General Passenger and Tloket Agent,
St. Paul. MJnn.

A Summer VaoatiOD,
At this time of year nearly everyonebegins

to think of a summer vacation. or an outing
of some kind for a little reoreatlon. For those

who deslro to visit the summer resorts of the

East-Niagara Falls, the White Mountalnl.
Old Point Comfort. and numbers of Qthers,
there Is no line which olfers better faolhtles,
or lower. rate. than the Burllngton Route.

If the trip Is to be by way of Chloago, tbe
Hannibal & Bt. Joseph's faat veltibul" train,
"Ell." haa no peer; leavlnl!' Kansas City In

the evenlnar, the traveler takes supper and
breakfast on the dining oar. arrIving In Obl

oago In time for'all oonnectlons ea�t. It he
neslres to IfO by t.heway of'St. Louis, he leavel
Kansal City aftor supper and arrives In St.
Loula for an early break'aat and eastern COD

neotlons. Both of these trains are luxurioul

In evory respeot and equipped with Pullman
Palace sleeping cars and free reclining chair
oars.

.'

For a sbort trip there Is probably no more

deUghtful lummer relort than Spirit Lake,
Iowa• .or one of the other countlells lakes In
northern Iowa and MlnnAsota. Bere atraln
the traveler tlnds he oannot do better than
take themorning train of the .K:. C.• lit. J. &C.B.
R.·R., leaving Kansas City at 11:16 a m. and

arriving In St. Paul 'and Minneapolis naxt

mornlnll' jar breakfast. From these points he
can make direct connections for summer re

sorts In all directions. This train haa one of

Pullman's finest bulfet sleeplna- cars througll
between Kansas CIty and St. l'aul. This a1s.
Is the train to tske forSpirit Lake. but one
ohange being made, and that early In the

ev"nlng Into a throul!'h Aleeper to the Lake
arriving at destination at 7:16 in the morning
'.fhe above trains run dally.
Write for allluformation tourist clrculan

etc, to H. C. Orr. General Southwestern P.a.
senger Agent, IlOO Main street. Kansas City, 0

A. C. DAWES.
General Passenger. and Ticket Agentt_

ST. J08EPII. MO'.

Patentli.
Higdon & Higdon,Patent Lawyers. solloltors

forAmerican and foreign patents, offioe rooms

I'iIi and 56 Hall Building. Kansae City. Mo.• and
room 29 St. Clond Building. opposite United

Staws Patent Office.Washington . .0. C.• report
the following Inventions patentcd for week
ending July ]6, 1889. l By applying to them

at ..Itker (Jffice a printed copy of any patent
here named can be obtained for 2Ii cents. Send

for book of Instruotlons, free of charge]:
IIIBBOUBI.

Combined seeder and harrow-John B. Coon,
Cold Sprlnlr.
Flreplace-Jamos H. DozIer. St. Louts.
Gate-Charles S. Hudler. Hermitage.
Hcg-trap-Solomon Lolfer. Maitland.
Paper-holder and outter with printing at-

tachment-McRae & Baker. KansRs City.
Car coupling - Edward F. Miller. AveBue

City.
Apparatus for scrubbing and washing gaE

Kerr M. Mltohell. St. Joseph.
Separator-Lansing A. Palmer. Kansas City.
Steam boiler-Philip Rohan, St. LoUis.

KANSAS.

Kooflng sheet-Charles M. Garrison.Wloblttl.
Wood embossing. filling and packing out

maohlne-WllIlam W. Krutsch. Fort Scott.
ShlftlnS' plano actlon-Charles M. Richards,

Fort Soott.
NlIIBRASKA.

Balanoed valve - Warren T. Reaser. Fair
moat.
Camera attanhment-O.L.MunlrBr,Gresham.

In Summer Days
You CRn reach the cool and charming relort3

of the Northwest. In the new and eJegallt Ves

tibuled, Family Compartment Bleeplng Cars

recently placed In service on the Chicago,
Bt. Paul & KlLnsas CIty railway. Round trip
tickets at reduced rates. Time two and one-'

h,df hours quloker from �t. Joseph to St.Paul
and Minneapolis than any other line. 11\lr
further Informatloni address GlilO. C. KJlOOKIII,
PS8longer Agent, � North Third .treat,.
8t. Joseph, M••



(lirefe.
formed before growth begins. Tl,le plaDtil I

mUlt beeome re-establlshed first. Yon wW

readily see, therefore, tbat when this 'Plan.l•.

porsued, yon have, In tall, at the ver; tim.
when tbe plant sbould be at Its best, strong,

vlp;orous, and able to stand the cbange fro.. ,

oot to In-door conditions, a plant which Is

jost Itettlnp;, or trylnK to get, a fresb start;
a plant that bas received a great sbook and

Is tbereby greatly weakened. Instead of·

being ready 'for work It must form new.

roots, and get a fresb bold ou lite. And tbe

change froin out·door to ln-door wUl be 118'

decided tbat It wlll be still further weakened

by It. Out-or-doors, In fresh air, and ullder

natoral conditions, It might recover mnch

Booner. But tbe elose air of llvlng rooms.

tbe too great beat, and tbe dry atmosphere
all combine to enervate It. Of course, If

plants could be taken up without disturbing
tke roots, this metbod of summering them

would be a good one, because they llrow 80

much better and are more robustly healthy
than when kept In pots. But as It III Impos
sible to do this 1 never advise anyone to

turn their plants out of their pots, and 1

think anyone who has tried the various'
methods of keeping house plants over the

sommer will agree with me that this Is not

the best way.
I would advise reml)vlnK your plants to a

verandawltb an eastern or northern expo

sure. If you have only a southern or weat

em one, I would ad,lse a screen of lath,
lattice or vines. The sun will bum man,.

tender plants left exposed to It from noon to

3 o'clock. An eastern or northern exposure
Is preferable because no screen wlll be re

quired, and there will therefore be a freer

circulation of air. The heat wUl also be 1881
Intense.
Water dally. and give It thoroughly to all

plants which you want to grow vIgorously.
It you have some that you want to rest In

summer, give less,-jost enough to keep the
ear,h from getting dry. Go overyourplaDts
at least once a we�k and whenever you see

a branch gettlnll; the start of the others nip
(Ill the end of It. If a plant seems Inclined
to grow up tall and without branches. cut
the tep oft, and persist In doing this WI

branches start. Perseverance wlll work
wonders with your plants. You can make

almost any plant bushy and compact by
pinching In Its branches and keeplnK at It
tlllit assumes the s'llape you wantlttohave.
Stir the soli In the pots at least onceaweek.
If a plant Is II;lven fresh soli In Sprillg, and

grows well th"rougb the summer, dQ..notglv•.
It any fertHlzer. You do not want to force

It, simply to keep It growing healthily.
A slow, sturdy growth Is better fora plant

In summer, which you are preparing for

winter work, than a rapid one.-Ladtea'

Home Journat.

slasm, to encourage the weak, to abolish the
toplc-resubml88lon. SUNFLOWER.

Wakarusa, Kill.

There wlll be no resubmlsslon In Kansas.

Like coyotes, a few resubml88lonlsts make a

great deal of noise, but they are not danger
ous. Our younp; boys and girls do notknow
what" dramshop Il!, and If we hold on to

prohibition, the next generation wUl know

notblng of tbe s8100n except what they see

In otber States, and that wlll strengthen
their opposition to It.-EDITOR.

TheOare ofHonae Plants During Summsr,
House plaBts should not be put' out-of·

doors at the North before the first of June.

Cool nights and late frosts are of frequ,mt
occurrence throneh the month ofMay, north

of New YOJ'k city, and whoever puts her

plants out very early In tile season, IS many

do;may wake up some morning and find

them nipped.
1 am often asked what It II best to do with

house plants In the summer-whether to

keep them on tbe veranda, to sink. the pote
In the ground, or to tum the plants out of

their pots. I would always advise the ama·

teur to keep her plants In their pots, and to

put the plants In some sbeltered place, rather
than In the fun bllze of the sun. It Is true

that they wlll require more attention If kept
In thll way than they would If planted out.

But the advantap;es are, that you have them

where th4Jy wlll require more or less care,

and, knowing this, you wlll not be likely to
neglect them, and It never pays to neglect a

plant. Most persons seem to think that It

doesn't matter very much how plants are

snmmered. They bave an Idea that ..bout

an that Is necessary Is to keep them alive

until fall. Then thuy wlll take them In

hand and make satisfactory plants of thelll
for winter use. That Is an wrong. The

IIIlmmer Is the tlmo In which to make prepa·

'rations for the winter campaign. If you

want fine plants in winter fOU must make

tbem fine plants before winter comes. If

you negl�ct them now you wlll find that It Is

too late to get them In good condition for
winterwork In falL It wlll take the Il';feater
share of winter to get a plant, neglected dur

Ing the summer, In good condition. Bot If

your plants begin the winter In strong, vlg
orous condition you may reasonably expect
a great deal from them.
Plants Intended for winter use must re

ceive quite as much care now as later In the

season. More care of a certain kind, In fact.

They must be encouraged to make satisfac

tory p;rowth. They must be pinched In to

product br,anche8, and make them cempact
and symmetrical. You are I&ylng the foun

dation for what you hope to realize later.

Your aim should always be to have them In

the best possible condition at an tlmss, and

your summer's work must bel done with ref·
erence to the future. Never expect muoh
from plants In wlnttlr which were "poor
specimens" In fall.
If plants are plunged, which Is thll term

gardeners use when they mean that the pots
containing thu plants are sunk In the earth

up to their rims, they are pretty sure to suf·

fer. The soli about the roots wlll become

muah drier than that about tlw ))Qt, for,
though most pots are porons, tbey do not

admit moisture In sufficient quantity to keep
the earth In the pot moM enoop;J,l to mel!t

the requirements of tbe young and delicate

roots. This difficulty can be overcome by
dally applications of wattr, but the fact Is

that plunged plants are almost always neg
lected beuuse tbe soil about them has the

appearanee 8f being moist, and the fact of
lack of moisture lnelde the pot Is lost Sight
ofllr not well understood. They are llkely
to be Injured by winds and heavy storms be·
cause they are not sufDclently sheltered. If
care Is not taken to put a layer of coal or
wood ashes under the pots,-and almost In·

variably this Is not done,lf1nd,-wormllwlll
efteet an entrance through the hole In the

bottom. And In nine cases out of ten you
will find thatplantswhichhavebeen plunp;ed
have sent roots down Into the soil through
this hole, and when you come to take tbem

up In the fan these roots wlll have to be
broken oil to the great iuj ury of the plant.
In turning plants out of their pots and

planting them in the open ground the owner
avoids the care she would have to give them

If kept In pots, and she wlll congratulate
herself on the vlgoroos growth they make.

Bot when cold w�ather approaches and the
plants have to be lifted and potted a "change
wlll com� o'er the spirit of her dream." She
wlll find, then, that the roots have spread
far and wIde about the plants. The little

plant from a six Inch POt wlIl have made
such vigorous Increase of rootll that a half
bushel measure would not contain them an,
and of course It Is oot of the qoestlon to gIve
th�m such large pots as seem necessary. In

trying to reduce the earth aboot them to fit
the pots In which she wishes to put them
she wlU find that most of the large rootswlll
have to be cut away, and an the otherll dis·

turbed more or less. In cutting away these
strong feedlnK roots, and the exposure of

'the others, the plant receives a violtlnt shock
from which It wlU take It all winter to reo

cover. or course, after cutting oft a large
share @f the roots, the top must be cut back

cDrrespondlngly or the plant would be pretty
sure to diE', for there will not be suftldent
rJOt actlon to support all the old branches.
If cut back, new roots will haye to be

,
To (Jol'1'elpon4l.entll.

The'matter for the Home Oircle II leleoted

Wednesday of the week before the paper i8

-pilnted. Manusorlpt received after that, al·
most Invariably 1I'0es over to the next week.
unless It is very short and very good. Oorre

spondentswillgovern themselvesaooordingly.

Life OD the Farm •.

At the foot of the bill the milk·houae stands.
Where the Balm of Gilead apreads his handp,
And the willow trails at each �endant tip,
The lazy iash of a golden whip,
And an loe-oold spring with a tinkling Bound

Makes" bright green edge for the dBrk green

ground.
'

Cool as a oave Is the air within,
Brave are the shelves with the burnished tin

Of the ourvtng shores, and the seas of white
That turn to gold In a slnll'le D1ght,
As if tile dlso of a wintermoon
Should take tbe hint of a new doubloon!

Burned to a ooall. the amber day,
Noon's splendid fIre has fadelt away,
And. lOdged on the edge of a world grass·

Like :�or'!�i live ember glows the sun;
When It fall8 behind the orlmson bars
Look out for the sparks of tllle early staTS.

With the olang of htr bell amotberlybrown
Na traoe of ber lineage handed down-
Is leadll'II' tbe long deliberate IIno
Of the Devon red and the Durhams fIne;
"Co-boss!" "Co·bossl" and the oaravan
With a dowager swing oomes down the lane,
And lowing along from the olover bed,

Troops over the bars with a lumbering tread.

Under the lee or the patient beasts,
un thell" tripod stools IlJie Pythlan priests
The tow-olad boys and the IInley girls
Make the oows "glve down" In milky swirls.
Tllere's a stormy time in tbe Gritted pailS,
There's a seatoam swath In the driving galer,
Then girls and boys with whistle and SOUII',
Two pails aplece, meander along
The winding path In the golden gioem,
And "set" the milk in the twilight room.

-Selected.

SUllBhine.
I Wish we had more "Sunftowerli" In the

Home Clrele. Come often, "SunB\)wer,"
aDd wake U9 up. I had concluded to rest

this afternoon, although the fruit was In the

cellar to btl canBed-but there Is always
somethln� to do-and I picked up the KAN'

SAS FARMER and commenced to rllad the

Home Circle department. The first words 1

read were, "Why not r('st 1''' The topic
suited me, so on 1 went till 1 had finished

the good article.
Laugh whUe we can and be merry as the

merriest bird. 0pen wide the doors and let

the brlltht sunshine and fresh aIr come In

yes, and the windows, too, this warm

weatber. Throw back �he blinds, no dlfter·
enee If the sun does fade your carpet and

furniture. It Is good health we are seeklnp;,
or should seek. D\)n't let the memberl of

your family cause you to feel worried; just
take a good old- fashioned rest on the blue

graBS, or In the hammock, or anywhere that

you feel tile best. Take three hoursof solid

comfort, and If anyone steps Into your sun

shiny retreat and begins talklnp; abou� this

"not paying" and that "not paylnK" In their
busluess, just lIassit by without worrying,
and tell them not to mentloll the briers now

because you are dwelling among the roses

and are Ilstenlng to the j071ul notesof a bird

restinp; Itself In the apple tree. They will
soon realiztl that you don't enjoy their

"thorn t .lk" and they'll leave you to while

away the hours In the way that suits you
best. Don't let the clouds gatherrounddur·
Ing that rest, but talk to thesunshineall you
please and coax It to stay with you; It Is

lI:ood company. Such alr Is Invlll';oratingand
will slll"llly cause you to wear a bright smile
and be contented. Greet a little child In a

cheerful way and hl8 eyes wlll sparkle and
Ills whole face beam with pleasure. Mellt
him with a p;roft "good morning," and t,here
wlll be no smlllnll; face and the little fellow
wlll wander Oil his way and probably think,
"What ails that person to-day 1''' How

happy are tbe days spent with cheerful pe0-
ple. !"clople fUll of sunshine, wholle hearts
are bllt, whose thoughts are 11;000, and whose
smiles make your step more elasticand YOllr

pathway through life ever bloomlnr wltb
roses. "LaulI;h and the 'world laughs with

you, WMP and you weep alone." All the
Home Circle readers take a good long, loud
laugh-often, too,-and see If the household

machinery does not run smoo.her. You

know these wheelll have to be oiled often or

they will squeak, and when a wheel Is

tqueaklnK, especially In the house, It 8hould
be attend€d to at once--by admItting a little
more sunshine. BELLE L. SPROUL.

Rule8 for Using Book8.
Never hold a book Dear a fire,
Never drop a book upon the fioor.
Never turn leaves with the thumb.

Nl!Iver lean or rest upon Ilnopen book.
Never tum down the corners of leaves.
Never tooch a book �lth damp or soiled

hands.
Always keep your place wIth a thin beok

mark.
Always tum leaves from the top with the

middle or fore flnrer.
Never open :l book farther than to brlnr

both sides af the cover Into the same plane.
Always open a larp;e book from the mid·

die, and never from the ends or coyer.

Never cut the leaves of abookorm&ll';8zlne
with a sharp knife, as the edge Is sure to run
into the print, nor with the flngpr, but With
a paper-cutter or ordinary table knife.
Never hold a small book with the thumb

pressed Into the binding at the lower baCIk,
hot hold It with the I.humb and little finger
opon the leaves and tbree linll;er&t upon the
back.

To threats the stubborn sinner oft Is hard
Wrapp'd In his orlmes, against \he storm pre

pared'
But when tbe milder beams of meroy p�ay,
He malts, and throws his oumbrous oloak

away. -Dl'1Iden.

PROHIBITION va RESUBHISSION.
I am surprised, a.fter our State has won

such a glorious victory as banishing the traf·

flc of intoxicatIng liquors. that. our sister

8tates would intimate the absurd Idea-re

Bubmlssion. Why did we enforce prohibi·
tion? Because we realized the beveraKe

tot�Uy demorallzlng, ruining happy homes,
blastlnll; noble IIves�lllnll; our prlseDS and

asylums. Now do we purpose to apologlzA
tor this Doble movement by InvlUng the

saloonJsts and brewers to return to our fair

State, encouraging the traffi" that destroys
peace and happlne&s, telling 'hem we rell;ret
that we discouraged tbllm and caused fluan·

clal embarrassment? No, nevell This Is a

prohIbition 8tate and Intends remalnlng so,

unless some of the depraved population of

our neighbor States deSign to Immlp;rate In
view of swelllng tbe majority In favor of

resubml88lon, or If It be poBBlble that some

ot our voters reveal themselyes traitors by
casting their votes with thewould·be minor·
ity. After eight years trial of prohibition,
w" find It a grand SUCC898, the law being
highly respected or rlll';ldly enforced, there
being not an open, public drlnklnp; saloon In
our State. We do not purpose to acqolesce.
In converslnll: recently with an enthUSiastic,
prohibitIonist (I') he said: "I am a prohlbl·
tionlst; bot there Is so much money golnl[ Letter from "Engliahwoman,"
out of the State." 1 for one am In favor of I should like to hear the .experlence of

lettlDg It go. We, as a cIvilized people, do some wbo are successful In ralslnK ducks

not care to barter human lives for gold. 1 the best way of treatlnK before and after

do not affirm that the saloonists are wholl), hatching and most suitable food. We tried

to blame for this ev1l, for If the public would to raise ten pigs by hand In F�bruary and

not eneoura,;e It, they would wllJlngly Beik lost sIx In the attempt; thl!Y seemed to be

other employment. Y!lS, there Is money In attacked with weakness In the hind legs.

it, but nothiog else. Even the saloonlst, The complaint would come on qolte sud·

hard-hearted though you call him, cannot denly, and In an hour or so thty would die.

fall to see the tiItlct of bls entlclnp; bevllr8ll';f' 1 should like to know a good way to treat

In the bloated lace and reellnlt galt of his tiny pigs-how often to feed, whether to

customer, and no doubt regrets the greedy give undiluted milk, etc. Will some one

appetite, bot he scarcely has time to reBecl state the name of the best variety of red

ere another depravtd Indlvidoal calls tor a raspherrlt's-not the ordinary black ones?

glass. Is It any wonder we are In favor of 1 think, with "Suoflllwer," that we ought

prohibition \' That last customer, probably, to take tlme for rest and recreation, bnt It IS

was once a lovln�: son, a dllvoted husband, very hud to snatch the time when "there Is

an aftectlonate father, and a lover of hI! so much to do." An old friend ofmy moth·

home. now preferring the dramshop. 0, you er's, wrltlnp; to me last year, sald-"Antlcl

say, high llcense would prevent such pate heaven and Its joys, It will so smooth

wretched cases. How mauy of the "sterner the path of life." I believe It does, and also

'sex," accustomed to refreshing (I') tbem· MISS Haverltal's haDpy thought of "the

selves, would be wllllog to have their wives Itrand leisure to be eDjoyt:d In�eternlty."
and dAughters slyly gOing behind the screen Yet 1 think we mothers are willing to walt

and enjoyIng a iavored gla88 I' (For some lor the joys, and leisure, too, If only we can

mysterious reason our American people pre- be spared to see our darllnp;s happily settled

fer a screen-modesty, no doubt.) I assert, In some honorable call1np; In lire. We are

If it Is rlltht for one to drink, It Is right for very responsible persons, 1 think. To me It

all. If IIqoor Is Invigorating tor men, It is seems a good plan to have a few versell read

for boys. If ellovatlng for gentlemen, it Is by each chIld every morning and family

for ladles. If demoralizing to the yoong, it prayer at least once a day. We cannot ex·

Is te the old. Who Is thooghtlessllnough of pect the future rest 'linless we prApare for It,

the evils of Intoxicants to the young or the and how can we better prepare for it than

d1s8lpated to be In lavor ot resubmlsalon. 1 by IItudylng the wl11 of Him who provides It

advise prohibitionists to stand firm to their -even the law of God'as set forth In the

ptlncl'Ples and with never-ceuInK enthu-. Holy Bible I' ENGLISBWOIU,N.

Did you read what was said In this paper
last week by the business manager of the
Herald of Faith, St. Loulil, about Shallen·
berger's Antidote for Malaria? No one oan

bave Malaria In the system and enjoy one

hour of perfeot health. A few doses of the
Antidote will oure you immedtattty. Sold by
druggistp, or sent by mail lor one dollar, by
Dr. A. T. Shallenberger, Rochestel', Penna.

The 0001 Resorts of the Northwest
Are most luxuriously and oomfortably reaoh·
ed In the oelebrated Vestibuled Compartment
Cars recently introduoed on the popular Ohl·

oago, St. Paul & Kansas City railway. The

press and publlo are agreed that tbese Com·
partment Sieeplng Car� are unequalled by any
sleeping oars In the world for luxury, oom·
fort, privaoy and perfeot ventilation. The
berths extend cros8wlse Instead of lengthwise
of the oar. thereby avoiding the 08elllatory
and unoomfortable motion peouliar to the
old-styllil sleeping oar. One night's ride to or
from St. Joseph, St. Paul and MinneapOlis, or
betweon any other points reaohed by this ex·

cellent railway, luoludlug Dubuque, Des
MOines, and many other towns and olties in
tbe States of lilinols, Iowa, Minnesota and
Missouri, will !O)onvlnoe any person of tbe
superior merits of these oars. You oan do •
great deal worse. but you oannot do better
than to travel over tbe Ohloago, St. PauiAl
Kansll.s Olty railway.-}i'xcha1l(lll.
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but In It there sometlm811 occurs a crevasse
or valley, whoae exploration Is a matter of

moch corlous Interest. Dlnictly otr Point

Hueneme, at the entrance to the S"nta Bar
bara channel, there Is found a remarkable

example of one of these submarine vltlleys.
Oommenclng with a depth of ten fathoms
400 yards from the b 3ach, It increases to fifty
fath:)ms In flve-elu:hths of a mUe and then

drops suddenly to us fathoms, or 678 feet, In
less than two mUes. Its general direction Is
south and It Is bounded all round by depths
of from twelve to fifteen fathoms. ,These

facta are taken from the obaervatlons.a,nlt

soundlnKs of Prof. qeorge Davidson.
ADother remarkable example of the sub

marine valley has beea dll!covered and to

some extent traced out In Monterey bay by
Oommodore James Alden. The headofthls

valley Is flve-elKoths of a mUll Bouth of the

Salinas river, and the twenty·fathom line Is

only a quarter of amile oft the beach, the

depth increasing to fifty fathoms In the Dext
quarter of a mUe. At this dilltan� from

shore the twenty·fathom lines are tlu'ee

elKhths of a mile apart. The gllnerai' direc
tion of the valley for the next two mUes Is

southeast, where there Is a depth of 117

fathoms, the fifty·fathom ilnes running
.bout five-eighths of a mile apart; thence

the valley runs about west, reaching 'the

depth of 176 fathoms 10 a mU6 and 240

fathoms In three and one-qaartermUes,with
forty·two fathoms less 'than a mile to the

north. The soundIngs are not numerous

enough to tr�e Its outlines In deep .water,
but the Indications are for ten miles of Its

length that It runs southwest, w-lth no bot
tom at 315 fathoms. It would appear from

this description that this valley Is really au
enormous canon that opens through the

shore-line ledge clear out and down Into the

deep water of the 1,()()I) fathom belt.

Here again the terms deep and crevasse

are to be taken In their comparative sense.

TheBe submarine 'valleys of the coast line

ledge have their dimensions, It Is true, but

they sink Into utter InslKnlflcance beside the
abyssell which mark the bed of the great
ocean, abYRses which seem to drop clear to

Tophet or Davy Jones's locker. To tbeeast

of the Kurlle Islands and Japan there iles a

crescent-sbaped space of deep water tbat

really merits the term. It extends from 50

deg. north latitude to nearly 20 deg. aorth
latitude, or for 1,800 mUes, altbougb It Is of
no great breadth, The averagedeptbofthls

area Is nearly 4,000 fathoms-tbat III, nearly
24,000 feet. Tbls Is deep enough In all con·

science, but along Its western margin, and

lying like a ditch across tbe entrance to the

Sea of Okhotsk, Is an abyss where the

United States ship Tuscarora found depths
of over 4,600 fathoms-that Is, of over 27,600
feet, or a hole about deep enouKh to hold

Mount Everest If tnrned upside down and

placedwithin It.-SanFranctscoOhrooicle.

emblem· of suooess In love, and Is dedicated or, accordlng'to VI��r, at,' I. la�
toMay; In the zodiac It stands for Oancer, prob,bly, 885,000 spectators. Tal'J}e18
In metalluru for Iron, and In Ohrlstlan art smaUer number, then, It would be

:llD�'Is glven to St. Jobn. It Isdedicated toMars. all the Inhabitants If there were 4.000,

Garnet prellerves health and Joy. It Is an But as one-half the population wascom

emblem of constancy,. and Is dedicated to of slaves, who mUlit be struck out of �e
•

Jannary. This' was the carbuncle of the spectators, when the circus was built there

ancients.
\ would be accommodation tnen' for lin 8 of"

Jacinth Is also dedicated to January. the total population, excluding slavea. Re-

LoadBtOne prodUCtS somnambulism, Is "tIuclng again the number one-half by strlk

dedicated to 'Mercury, and In metllliurgy Ing out the women, there would be room lor

stands for quicksilver. lin 4. Alain BtriklllK out the young clill-

Moonstone has tbe virtue of making trees dren and the old men and the sickand Impoo.

fruitful and of curing epilepsy. It contains tent, you would have accommodation tor

In It' an Image of the moon, repres!lntlng its nearly thl! whole population. Is It possible

Increase and decrease every month. to believe that the Holmans coustructed a

Onyx contains In It an Imprisoned devil, circus to hold tbe entire population ofRome

which wakes at sunset and causes terror to capable of going to It_?-for saeh mnat hav:e

the wearer, dlsturbmg 1I1eep with u�ly been the case were there onl1 4,000.000 In

dreams. CupId, with the sharp point of hili ,habitants. But suppose there were onlJ'

arrowp cut the nails of Venna during sleep 1,000,000 Inhabitants, It Is plain from the
,

,

' mere figures that It would never have IMw>n
and the parlnKB, falling Into tbe Indus, Bank possible to half fill theclrcus,-Blackwood'B
to the bottom and tamed Into onyxes. In MagazIne.
the zodiac It stand8 for Aquarius; some say ================
It'ls the emblem of AUKUIlt and conjugal
love; In Ohrlstianartlt symbolizes slncllrlty.

Opslls fatal to love and sows discord be
tween the giver and receiver. Given as an

enU:llgement loktln It Is sure tobring Ill·luck.
The opal Is an emblem of hope, and Is dedi

cated to October.

Ruby. The Burmese believe that the ruby
ripens like fruit. They say that a rubI In
Its crude state Is colorless.' and, as It ma

tures, changes first to yellow, then to green,
then to blue, aud lastly to a brilliant red, Its
hlu:hest state of perfection and r.peness. In
the zodiac It stands for Aries. Some glve It
to December, and make it the emblem of

brllilant success.

Sapphire produces somnambulism and Im

pels the wearer to all good works. In the
zodiac It Signifies Leo, and In Ohrlstlan art

Is dedicated to St. Andrew, emblematic of
his heavenly falth and 'good hope. Some

give this lem to April.
Topaz Is favorable to hemorrhages, Im

parts strenu:th and promotes dlgeBtlOn. It Is
an emblem of fidelity and Is dedicated to
November. 19 tbe zodiac It stands for

Taurus, and IB Obrlstlan art Is glven to St.
James tbe Leas.

Turquols, given by loving hand!.', carries
with It happiness and u:ood lortune. Its

color always pales when the well·being of

the giver III In pu,'t! it. I� an Ambh'm of

prosperity, and ill ueuleateu Lo Deeeu.bsr.

In the zodiac It stands for Saturn, and In

metallurgy for lead.
A bouquet, composed of dlamodds, load·

stones and sapphires combined, rendllrs a

person almost Invlnclble and wholly Irresist
Ible.
All precious stones are purlfl'id by honey.

-D�troit Free PresB.

MUflIC-ART-ELOCUTIO!t
and

General (lulture. be.lrable "'0. tlo.. •

open to p�88lve students. All futereate4
Will receivevaluable InformatlonFree, 'U__

, • by� Eo TQ'DBJEE, JIoston._

�lle lJounu lolls.
Happy Orphaus,

A hundred 111 tIe chloks or more,
Downy, soft and yellow

Were peeping out their discontent
In voices far from mellow.

I looked around In wonderment
No mothers wero at hand

To gather 'neath their outstretched wings
Tbe doltfullittle band.

And All I gazed a small, wee voroe
From one ohlck seemed to say,

"Perhaps you think: we like it.
This nne, new·fanKled way,

But it's very disagreeable.
For, strange as itmay seem,

Wu never bad a mother-
ThlolY hatched us out by Iteam.

"A nd they call us happy orphans
Wben we ani ready all to weep,

}'or no answerlDg cluck: comes back to us,
Though we peep and peep and peep.

Tliey say It's sclentlflc,
And I've no doubt It is true,

But I would rather have amother
Now, really, wouldn't you 1"

-HaT1Jl!r'8 Youna FuUrs.

• The longest day 18 in June, they say;
The shortest In December,

They did not come to me that way;
The shortest I remember

You came a day with me to stay.
And liUed my heart with laughter;

The longest day (you were away)
'rhe very next day after.

- Gwrae B1rdteY6.

State Agricultural College
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ABYSSES OF THE PAOIFIO OCEAN.
The pecUliarity of the Pacificocean Is that

It can be divided Into two distinct parts, the

dividing line being the meridian of 150 deK.
west. 'Ihe eastern half, that which laves

our shores, Is remarkable for the absence of

Islands and tbe uniform nature of Its depth,
tor, with tbe exception of the narrow strip
of shallow water surrounding the Aleutian

Islands, and running along the American

clast, tbe sounding line shows an average

d�lltn of from 2.000 to 3,000 fathoms, undl·
versified by any remarkable elevations or

depressions. The only notewortby exCep
tion to this great and equal depth Is a great
submarine plateau, which extends out from

the Patagonlan coast, and which rises to be

tWlllln 2.000 and 1,000 fathoms from the sur

face. This plateau Is bom-sbeped, and Is

evidently a connecting link between the

South American continent and the Austra

lian archipelago. The western half of the

PaCific ocean Is a complete contrast to the
, eastern. Archipelagos and scattered Islands
are exceedingly numerous, and the deptb of
tbe ocean is uniform, sballows occurring
scattered over It at Irregular Intervals.

Alon� tbe Asiatic coast and between the

Island groups there area numberofpartially
enclosed seas, and these are aeparatC'ld from

the great ocean by submarine plateaus of
sufficient extent and height to warrant the

supposition that amoderate upheavalwould
extend the Asiatic coatlnent as far south as

Anstralla, transforming the seas Into Inland

salt lakes. Oonslderatlons of the' peculiar
animal and vegetable life of New Zealand

and Australia lend probablllty to the specu·

latlon that these Islands were joined to the
main continent of Asia at some remote pe

riod, and it Is even possible to trace the sub·

merged coast-line of the great continent

which then existed. Tbe same upheaval
acting upon tbe plateaU extending out from

the Patagonlan shore would aim08t make
the Pacific a land·locked ocean, the entrance

to it being between the point of the new
land stretcblng out to 121 deu:. east latitude

aud anotber headland formed by what IB
now Ducle island, lying In the same latUude,
but about 10 dell;. furtber north. Many of
the Islands of the various Pacific archipela·
gos rise from depbs of about 3.000 fathoms,

forming Isolated tIlountalns, sprlnll:lnu: from
the bed of tile ocean to a heightofl8,OOO feet,
aud sllveral which do not rlBe to the surface

bave been detected. More usually a number

of Islands are bound togeiber by submarine

elevations, frequently wltbln a few hundred

fathoms of the surface and extending over

wide areas. Tnese are tbe Krllat sierras of

the sea.

As has been said, tbere runs along the

American sbore a narrow strip of shallow

watl'r, but the term sballow Is only to be

taken In its comparative senae. It Is from

fiUy to 200 miles wide, tbe depth running

from�notblflK to 1,000 fathoms. Outside this

all(aln Is another strip of not quite so uniform

a width, wbereln lbe depth reacbed 2,000

fatboms, quite deep enougb to drown a tall

man. The uniform cbaracter of the sea's

deptb Is quite marked along the Oallfornlan

sbore, but eVen here there are ups and

downs, sballows and deptbs. The coast line

has a strip of water as its Immediate border,
In whlcb tbe depth keeps at aboat tweln

fatboms along a ledge or plateau for a few
miles out, aud tben drops sbeer down for

500,600 and l,()j)() fathems. 'rhls shoreledll.e

iii qu�te well defined ani generally unbroken,
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Some Superstitiou8 About PreoioUli Stones,
Agate quenches thirst, and It held In the

mouth allays fever. It Is supposed, at least
In fable, to render tbe wearer Invisible, and
to turn the sword offo8sagalnstthemselvell.
It Is the emblem of health and long life, and
Is dedicated to June. In the zodiac It stands

for ScorpiO.
Amber is a cure for Bore tbroat and all

glandular swelllngs. It Is said tQ·be a con
cretion of blrl1s' tears. The birds whlcb

wept amber were the Sisters of Meleager,
called Meleagrldes, who never ceased weep

Ing for thalr brotber'B death.

Amethyst banlsbes tbe dillsIre for drink

and promoteschastity. TbeGreeks thougbt
It counteracted the etrects of wine. 'rhe

ametbyst is an emblem of bumlllty and so

brlety. It is dedIcated to February and

Venus. In tbe zodiac It represents Sagitta·
rlus, In metaUurll(Y copper, In Ohrlstlan art

It Is given to St. Mattb"w, and In tbeRoman
Catbollc churcb it Is set In tbe, pastoral ring
of bishops, whence It Is callel1 the "prelatt!'�
lI(em."
Cat's eye is considered by the Olngalese as

a charm against Witchcraft, and to be tbe

abode of some genII.
Ooralls a 'allsman all(alnst enchantments,

tbundur, witchcraft, and other perils of flool1
and field. It was consecrated to Jupiter and
Phrebus. Red coral worn ,bout tbe p(olrson,
is cODilldered a cure for Indigestion.
Orystal I, ducoiil visions, promotes sleep

and Insures good dreams. It Is dedIcated to

tbe moon, and In metallurgy st"nds for sll·
ver.

Diamond produces somnambullsm and

promotes splrltua,l ecstacy. The diamond I�

an emblem of Innocence, and Is dedicated to

April and the sun. In the zodiac It stands

for Virgo, IB metallurll:Y for gold, In Cnrls

tlaa art Invulnerable faltb.

Emerald promotes friendship and con·

stancy of mind. If a serpent fixes its eyes

OB an emerald \t becomes blind. It III an
\

How Large Was AJloi8ut Rome?
After carefully examlnlBIl all the data we

have, all the statements of tbe various an·

clent writers who allude to It, and all tbe

facts which seem to bear on the question, I

am convinced that In estimatlnu: tbe number

at 4,000,000, I am rather understating thau '

overstating It. It Is mucb more probable

that It was larger than that It was smaller.

De Quincy also estimates the Inhabitants of
Rome at 4,000,000. I will only clte'one fact,
and tben leave this question. The OIrcus

Maxlmus was constructed to hold 250,000,
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send tlle CBBb with Ihe order, bowevermonthly or
quarterly paymentl may he arranged by partlel who
are well known to the pubUlhera or when acceptable
reterencea are given.
.....All advertlRlng Inteaded for the current week

Ihould reach tbll omce not later than Monday.
Eyery advertl.er will receive a copy ot tbe paper

frl�3�!!��I�b.:'J:;:.lcatlon of tile advertl.ement.

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka.'&a8.

Recent heavy rab:.a have Irjured oats

in some places.
--_..._--

Kansas State Fair at Topeka opens
St!ptember 16th to 21st inclusive.

The officers of the State Falrexpect 8
large attendance and extra good exhib
itll.

The KANsAs FARMER will be sent on
tJial thirteen'weeki to new subscribers

for 25 cents.
------

We have several communlcatlons-

long ones, which will appear as IIOOn as

we can make room for tbem without

crowding.
It is time that steps be taken by the

President and Congress to establish

free trade With tbe people of Canada
and Mexico.

------

Keep a sharp look out for caterplllar8
- on trees. Destroy them. Torches are

gl'od things to nse when the nests 1m!

too high for hand work.

W8 "t:e in receipt of catalagueB of the
State University, Agricultural college
and Nllrmal school, showing all to bt
growliJl as they delerve.

Wby cannot the Kansas State Fair

Cllmpany build a com statue aa one 01
the attraetlons-or a com bridge, aa we

sUlgesttd two years ago?

It is rumored that the Minneapolis,
Minn., tlourlng mills are to be consoli·
dated in a trnst company with a capital
of $10,000.000. mostly owned by foreign
capitalists.

A great railroad consolldaLlon scheme
is announced. It is proposed to jOin the
Canadian Pacific with the Union Paoific
and Northern Pacific roadll, headquar·
ters at Boston.

------

A Colorado judl(e In an animal In-

spection case, held the law valid with·
out a study of its merits, so that the

dilputed points may be early settled by
the Supreme court.

--_....---

The beef combine, llke the sugBl'
trust and all othe:>: similar combinations,
.are cODsplracies against the common

rights of the people and must be dealt
with aa such. Down-with them all.

SenatorPlumb favored us with abrief
Interview last week. He says he is
pleased with the farmers' movement
toward organization, for it Is the only
way they can hold their own and make
their wants known to the law-makers.

The Editor of the KANSAS FARlIIER

is In receipt of requests to deliverpublic
addresses before farmers' meetings.
He will respond In every case wken he

can do so without ne�lecting his edito

da1 work. whicb Is !DOle Important now
t;Qn ever before.

Jm GROTER'S ABSWER--lfO. 1.
In order that Mr. Grover might have

early inspection of the questions pro
pounded to him in last week's paper,
an advance sheet containing the ques
tions was forwarded to him aa soon ae

printed. FollOwing Is his answer:
MUSOOTAH, KAB•• July 18, 18811.

KANS!8 F,kRJ(IIIB COHPAliy:-1 hlve the ad

vance leaf of the KANSAS FARIlEIl containing
my privau letter and your long string of quell
tlllns, also your letter aeklng me to reply and

otrerlng me the columne of the KANSAII

FARHIIIB in which to do 80. It Is 8ald that It II

easy for a fool to. ask que.tlonl that no phi-
1080pher can anlwer, and of COUl'l6everybody
.knows that It II. Your question. are very

multitudinous, and Involve muen Iabor and

Investigation to answer them correctly In

detall. Yet I wlll undertake It al 800n as I

can get the necel8ary prices current andother
.Information. which I do not pretend to carry
In my head ready at all times. en tap, for use.
It Is safe to say that the KAJI'SAS FA.RMlIIR

could not, without mueh time. spent In col

lecting facts, aoswer its own questlonl or
one-half of them.
But for this Issue of your paper I w..Il «Ive

attentl.n, and ask your attentlon and the
attention of your readen. to a few facts that
even leading protection ;Iounals admit, and
BOme of them responllve to some of your

questions. r

The New York 7'ribuf!epar excellence proteo
tion and Bialne'l ow. organ, In Its Issue of
June:U In a leading editorial of three·fourths
of a column. Statel that the tarltr OU lugar
enables the Havemyer sugar trust to rob the

people of 197,Il00,000, while the government
gets only !52,OOO,OOO revenue from the lugar
tax. Granulated sugar II selllng In London

for a� oents wholesale, and I) cents Ie tall,
here at Il� centB wholesale and 11 to ll� centa

retall. The Tribum, In the editorial referred

to. 8huwa that the trust has doubled the price
of relined lugar to tb". people In the last twa

years. It Ikmand8 tM ",peal of tM 8U(1M tax

that tM great BUgarmonopolll mall be deIItl'01l�d.
It lays pubUo opinion demands It, and that

CongreS8 must give attention to the queltlon
whe'her tile high tarltr fosters trusts. 1 aend

you the edltorlal.and alit you to print It (or
return It to me) al a part of my reply to your

public comments on my private note.

The twine trult Is .another example of ex
tortion and robbery by means of the tarlft.
In Sootland binding twine selll at Il� centa

per pound, here at 16 to 18,",nta. about tWlce
al mucb. Binders American manufacture.
the lame as are'used In Kanaal. lold lalt year
3!1 per cent. les8 In Seotland than here. retail.
and paid frelgbt aorosl the Atlantio. Pleaae
give your attention to lugar and binders and

blndlng twine, and tell your readerl hew the

lugar tax and the tax on ateel. Iron. slaal and
;lute, eto•• help8 those who use blnderl and

binding twine. 1'11'111 attend to the other iteml
Involved In the KANSAS Jr.ARIIIIIB questions In
duetlme.
I wish to be understood al being In earnest.

al to this crime of robbing the Ignorant
massea for the benelit ot mlmonalres•. It Is
time to call a laalt. It Is time to oall public
;Iournala supported by protection fuadl to
account. Your questions are cunningly pre
pared by luch ring or trult organs al the
New York Expre. and·the Proteotlon League.
wbo are lioodlng the countrywith traots lilled
with just Buoh protection sophistries, very
easily shown to be sucll. but waloh are oun

nlngly devised and well calculated to deoelve
and humbug Slloh farmerl as read Ilttle and
tllink less. who gave the 82,000 protection
majority last fall In Kansaa.
The edltors of the KAliSAB FARHIIIB ought to

know better than to use suoh aophl8trlel. and
I think It a compliment to them to aIBume

that they do. MOllopolles and trusts and com
bines grow up behllid a high tarlft, as natu

rally al the waters that swept JohnstoWn
aooumulated behind the treacherous dam of
the mUHonalre sJlOrtmen. The tarlft nation
allywill prove as destructive In the end to
American Industries, a8 was the deadly dam
of Johnstown to tbe people and property of
tbat doomed city.
Sugar would sell here as low aso� cents,

retl\ll, Instead of 11 cents, If It were not for
tbe tarlft. Havemyer and hll attorney eaw

tbe Mills committee and their report was

amended. putting tbe sugar tax baok about
wbere It was before. The Senate bill did not
change It materially and It did not pass.
Ninety-sevenmllHon, live hundred thousand
dollars wielded by the President of a trust has
terrible potency when brought to bear (In

Conll'l'ess or the presl. As tbe Tribune laYI
tbe people w1l1 not stand ,his roQllery much

longer. Mr. X..iNSAS FARlIlD&. you ahall have
all you oan ltand of tar11r discussion, and In

reply to your questlonl. but I don't keep tarlft
statistics and prices ourrent of all nation!.
readymade and ou, and dried for use at a

moment'l notice. I will ,Iveattentlon al fast
a8 loan to tbe sub;lect of your questlonllf
the Tribune editorial and thisarticle, preparf,ld
imtanUr. are not all you want.

A. J. GROVER.

[The Tribun, article, June 24, 188,.]
ONB 0.. TaB TRUSTS.

Two yearl ago fair reOnlng iugar lold at 14.44 per
hu.....td poun.... graoulated at III.", ud crnlhed at
".12. The con or rellnlnr tb� a .peared to jUltlfy a
liUler.poOl of '1;150 p.r bundre� pound, be�w.eD the

. ,

'\

��

raw IUllllr and the granUlated and ".68 between the
raw lagar and the crulhed. Now tbe prices Ire n:OI
for fair reOnlng, .. for ar..nulated alld '9 150 for
orulhed. The reOnen now exact" 91 per bundred
pouadl for their le",lcel between the raw and gran·
ulate4 lugar, aud 12.44 per lIundred pounds b.tween
the raw and the crulhed.
But that doel not teU the whole Itory. The sugar

tm.tmue ItI bout at the out.et tbst It could con

trul the market for raw Ing�r In thla eouetrr, and It
appean to have done 10 .t timbO. At o''''er umes,
opponenta of .he trult are suppoaed tohaveadv"nced
the price of raw augar, either In an etrort to get a

lupply or In an endeavor to embarra.1 tbe comblna·
tlon. In ,Wter cas, Ihe r,al caus, qf lhe "nnalural
suue Of lhe markel iB II... conllJllraC1/ to extor: money
from consumers, and the ract. prove tbat up to date
the amonnt of money extorted has been large.
Roughly, the consumption at IIfty pound. per capita,
COltl a!lout S centl per ,ound more than It tormerly
did, 0,,'1.6' for every 'nhabltant, e7.50 for every fam·
Ily, and 191,500.000 for the e ..tlre popnlatlon. The
woole revenue derived by tho government from the
dutlea on sugar of all klndl '11'''. only 152.000.000 last
year. If the guvernment could Ipare tbe revenue,
and put an ena to the lugar combination. by repeat
Ing all dutlel, It would limply present to tue people

:h:��yn:::llu:I,:!�e. a. larlle aa It now takea from

'l'be ,heory that the advance In price hal been
brollght abont by natural cause. only doe. not bear
Icrutlny. There II a vast deal of confa.lng talk
about the statlltlcal pOlltlon, but there has boen no

loch change In the wo,ld'l IUPEIY of lug.r as to ex

cuae a rlee of 110 per cent. In pr ce. The International
convention, which wal Intended ·to put an end to

payment of bounties In ltermany and France. lias
reported lundrYj'rupoaltlons. but the Brltl.n govern·
ment hal refllle to take the re.ponlllol1lty of bring·
Ing .he matter to a vote. and notiling can come of It
In otber countrlel wltbout tbe accesaton of Great
Britain .. .A. proposition to cut olf p"rt of tho Import
duty and to lubltltute a bounty to A.mer,can con

I"merl WBB fav ...red In the Benate last winter, bOlt
could not pasl a free trade House.
When Cungre.. a.lemblel next winter, If the .ugar

trait live. IU long, one Of the mOBI ''''porlant dutitS
b.for. rtpr,s.nlatl�.s Of tltepeopl,will be to consld,r
wltether the ''''i8t1ng dulles on suuar, raw and re·

j1md, lind In an1/ tva1/ to old or <nc9urage a com·

blnallonlo ""Iort mon'lI from AmerIcan cons"mers,
and in what wag 'Ihe dull,s can b. BO cltanged as
mOBI �,cluallll 10 defeal t1ll.tI comblnalton.· For
there II no room fer dOUbt abuut the hOBtllIty of thlB
particular trult to the public Interelt. It h.1 In ract

lupprelsed production lit Important works. and It hal
In fact Increaled the coat of lugar to consumer.. Itl
ol'llanlzera and defend." have aaBerted that the ex·

Iltlng dutlel 010 not help the tmlt In the ollghteat
dllllree, and that tbelr repeal would not leosen Itl

power. Congrell will Ond luelf forced by ,ubllc
opinion to look Into toe matter very clo.ely, and to
make It entirely clear tbat membe.. do not mean to

leave any rea.onable or proper thing undone that

may help to protect the public agalnlt ex.ortlon.
Had tbe bosl ..esa ot reOnlDg lugar been left free,

It would have deserved con8Id"r..tlon with other
Indultrlea. A bouncy to prGducen of American
relined al well aI of raw I ugar. If It can be atrlctly
limited 10 tllat no part ot It can ever be paid to a

conccrn connected with or controlled or operated by
a combination to IIx prlcel an4 control productl 10.
would be jua1l0ed as a mean. of elTectuBlly encour·

aging lugar production In this country. That It I.
pOIII!Jle to render a nation complete.y Independent
of all.othen In thl. relpect Germany lias shown.

OOJ(HERTS ON :MR. GROVER'S LET
TER.

:Mr. Grover mistakes the object of our
questioning. He talks about" all yoil
want," .. all you can stand," .. if this
letter is not enough," etc. The l'!tter
Is not what we want, for It answers
notbing. The Tribune article contains

nothing that did not appear many times
before in the KANSAS FARMER. What
we want is a plain, truthful answer to
every one of the -questlons submitted OJ

a reason for not answering them. Tht'

object Is not to invite controversy. but
to aftord Mr. Grover a good opportunity
to show to our readers the errors in our

views on the tarlft if he can do so. It
we are wrong in matters of fact It can

be easily shown. Correct answers to
our qaestlons �ilI throw a fi:lOd of light
on the sutlj ect. It we are wrong we

want to know It so that we may get
right, or at least change for the better
as soon as it can be done. We want to
be aa near right aa possible with the

tight we �v(' .. , ...Although this letter
Is in no sense responsive to our ques
tlons, stUllt lsworthy of somecomment,
for Mr. Grover, being a reader of the
KANSAS FARMER, can have no reason

able excuse for not knowing what it
teaches on this and other great public
queiltlons. Now to the letter He

says our questions are "multitUdinous,"
.. cunningly prepared" for our use by
.. protection organs" in other States,
that we cllnnot answer tbem ourselves
without great labor, etc. R�plying, we
say the questions are neitht!r multi
tudinous nor cunningly prepared, nor
were they prepared or suggested by any
person other than the writer hereof,
.nd there is now: In this om�, as there

ought to be In possession of every per
BOn who pretends to instruct the people
on the subject, material which will
satisfactorily answer every one of our
questions Wbile Mr. Grover is
preparing bis answers he wisbes ns to

pay some attentiod to 'he twine trust,
binderl and steel, AU these are in
cluded in the questions we have sub
mitted to him, and his answers, if they
are correct, would be ours; bowtlver,
we will quote wbat waa said editorially
In the KANSAS FARMER on the twine
trust AprH 4 last: .. 'l'be tbing tor
American farmers to do iu tbls t.wtne
matter Is to go to raising tbtl tlber and

mannfacturing the twine for them

selves, first petitiOning Congress to Im

poseheavydntieson tbe foreign article.
"

As to trusts In general we have often

said the;' are criminal conspiracies
ascainst t)1e common rights of the people
and ought to be suppreBBed mercilessly
by the strong handof the law, punishing
the conspirators by imprisonment and

hesvy pecuniary penalties. American

made binders are better for our' use.

than any which are made abroad and

quite as cheap. High tariff duties on

manufactured artiQles are never bene

flcial except only when they serve to

establ1sh a national industry or to raise

revenue quickly in great· emergenci.s,
like war. It costs less In England to
manufacture steel than It does In the
United States. aa the following state

ment concerning the making of steel
rails shows: In England the average
cost of labor In a ton of Besaemer steel.
rails is 12 shillings 8 pence, equal to
$3.07. The cost of pig iron is taken as

45 shillings per ton; Spieglelsen 50

shillings per ton, and coal at 7s. 61. A
ton of flnished rail, then, costa-
Labor 3.117
Mat.erlals.. .. ..

10.08

Total 18111

These figures are taken from the re

port of ConfUl Sohoenof, nnder date

Tunstall, E'lgland, October 2, 1888.

[Saa consular reports for O"tober, 1888,
page 45'1] The seiling price of snch
rails InE rJglancl at that time, the Consnl

says, was .£3 17. 61., equivalent to

$18 75, and he says of that, on the next

page (406): "That the price is not a

pa}iDg one can be seen from the favor

able consideration wblch Is given by
English manufacturers to the proposal
of Gl'rman rail manufacturers to revive
the old steel combination, which haa In
view the raising of the price and the

parceling out of the outputand tbe trade
between the Euglish, German and Bel

gium mannfacturers."

On page 457, same report, the cost of

making a ton'of steel rails In eaatem

PennsylT!mla,D )cember. 1887. are given
as follows:
Labor 3118
Mat.erlaIB 2'.50

Total. "8118

Cousul Schoenof was appointed by
PreSIdent Cleveland and Is not a pro-

tectionist The Tribune article,
thou�h it Is not. responsive to any of
our questions, and though we are not
bound by It if It were,'does not state
what Mr. Grover says it does, aa WIll be
seen by reading the words we Italicised.
We marked tbem so that the reader
would the more readily see that while
the 7 ribune does not charge the sugar
trust to the account of the tarlft, it
wanta Congress to Investigate the sub
ject, and If any modlflcatlon of duties
will serve to crush the· trust let the
change be made at once. The KANSAS
FARMER baa long advocated free sugar,
which would settlu the question with
out the expense, time and trouble of an

investigation. This paper denounced
the sugar trust as a conspiracy long
before the New York court. so decided
it to be and that event occurred a month
at leaat before the Tribune article ap
peared. October 6, 18!l7, (and many
times before) the KANSAS FARIIIER,
discuBB1ng the surplus, said etlltorlally:
.. Let us begin by striking out the
duties on sugar." January 5, 1888, re
plying to this same A. J. Grover, we

said: .. The KANSAS FARMER does
not defend the pr�sent war tariff. On
the contrary, it was probably the flnt
paper in the country to propose a plan
for avoiding the accumulation of the
surplus which Is now so much taiked
about by rEdUCing the tarilf. We advo
cated the cutting oft ot $00,000,000 at
one stroke in the sugar tax and of re
ducing duties on otber manufactunad
articles." etc. March 8, March 29,
April 26, June 7, July 12, August 28,
November 15, and Novtlmher 2i!, same
year. the repeal of sugar dnties WAre
demanded In these columns editorially,
and the demand bas been many times
repeatAd stnce. Frfe augar baa been a
standing Issue witb usal()Dg time. We
demand free sURar,. free ialt, free lum·
bel IUld free coli,

.
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He doubtless w1l1 iee the 'propriety of

his asaoeiates' change of front.
The law ismade for protection. Every

political division and subdivision of

territory bas its peace officers who are

ready and equipped to protect citizens
in all lawful pursuits. These Pinkerton

men are hiredmurderers......nothing short
of that-armed and uniformed. ready to
shoot to death any citizen whom they
are commanded by their superior to
shoot. Their shooting and kUling men

la murder; they came to do that thin�
If directed to do it; hence we call them
murd�ers. Some day the slaughter of
a hundred or 80 of them w1l1 put an end
to the cowardly buslneBS.

,

doors to escape the torture. 'F�el8
pests spnng from sand beds along

t�river andare sometimes called sand flies.
They are about an inch long with loog
wlogs and sprIog into existance after a
few hours. After flying around the
lights for one nlght'they cease to exist.

Along the levee the bull_!1lnp;s were

oovered so thick with these pests that
nothing could be seen but a writhing
mass of Insect hfe. In many places
aloog the street they were three Inches

In depth where they had fallen dead.
The stench ,from their bodies was un

bearable, and the health authoritiee
had I8veral wagons employed in remov-

ing the (lffdnalve mass. DisinfectaDts
have been applled. Old settlers along
the river say they never ,aw the Uke be

fore. and claim it Is indicative of an

unusually hot season,

The Salt Trust.

We have received a pamphlet entitled
.. The Orlando B. Jennings Patented

'

Lime Steam D ffuslon ProceBS." Any
parson tnterested in sugar-makinl from
8Or�hum would be Interested In lbls
work which fully explalns the Jenninp
proceu. For a copy addre88 O. B.
Jennings, Box 504, Des!Moines, Iowa.

./

CO:ME AID SEE UlISAS.
A I(l'eat many pepple In' the older

Stat88 are ,interested in Kans88 from
one cause or anothel'. Our phenomenal
success, notWithstanding occasional re
verses, Is t.he wonder of thewOlld, abeo
lutely without a parallel. Besides our

material development, there Is some

thing about the habits of our people

It Is reported that Dakota will be which, like our air and sunshine, make

short on wheat this year on account of
friends for us. Thousands of persons

drouth and strong winds In the spring.-
who have friends and relatives here are

The shortage is put at twenty-five to thinking of coming to see for them

tblrty million bushels. It is reported,
selves. The KANSAS FARMER extends

also, tbat foreign whfat will fall below
to all suoh a hearty welcome In the

the average. How much truth there Is
name of our farmers whose work has

in tbese reports will be better knowD made the State what it Is,

later
We have Information from reliable

. sources that the railroa.l8 running hom

Referring to fast meat trains, the Missouri river west have authorized a

Drovers' l.elegram says: "ThlB meve- series of" Harvest Excursions" from

ment, wbich Is ganerally followed by all territory east of tbe Missouri river

all the roads. Is of VBSt importance to to all points In Kansas, Nebraska,

Kansas City. A ninety-hour run to Dakota, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho,

New York makes it possible for local Utah, Colorado, New Mexico, Indian

packers to place their dressed beef in Territory and Texas. The rate will

New York on an equality With Chicago be ODe fare for the round trip. This

and will place them just where they will afford excellent opportunities for

want to be." friends to come aud see Kansas and to

do It cheaply. Tickets will be sold on

A correspondent writing from Trib- AUIUBt 6 and 20. Septem�er 10 and 24,
une, Greeley county. under date July and October 8. The tickets will be

18th, says:' "Everytbing in Greeley limited to thirty days for the round

county is looking fine. Every kind of trip. Stop-over privileges will be

orop is doing well. Roasting ears and allowed, either going or returning,
new potatoes are encouraging every within this limit. vie have received

one. The best graBS I have ever seen B88urances 't'ilat these tickets will be

since I have been in the county. Trib- ,sold from all points welt of and in

nne is building a $5 000 scbool house, cludlng St. Paul, Chicago and St. Louis,
arid several goo:! school houses will be and we have good reaeoa to believe that

pu' up over the county this year. thvy wlll be sold bymany lines through
out Ohio, Indiana, Michil(an. the South
em States, etc.
The great West iSBn attractive region

in general, and doubtless mauy persons
will want to see Nebraska or D.&kota or

some other part, but most of tbe pros

peotorswill see Kansas before r"tum

ing. Let us all do wbat we can to

880ure our full share of the new citizens.

Every one will h�lp us In the work yet
to be done. Many gf them will want to

purchase what we have to sell. and thus
we w1l1 be- ,mutually accommodated.

Boards of trade in cities and county
aJrioultural B880Ciations have here a

..:ood opportunity for dOing some profit
able advertiBing. We are authorized to

state that Mr. Gao. T. Nioholson, Gen
eral Passenger Agent of the Atchison,
Topeka '" S.mta Fe at Topeka. will
Bleist in the distribution of any litera

ture which la forwarded to him deserlp
tive of Kansas or any part of it.
Let farmers join in a general invita

tion to our friends in other parts of the
country. Let us fill up with good citi
zens; it will add to our wealth and
make our burdens lighter.

Hortioultural Report.
Tbe First BiennialReportof the State

Horticulliural S(}ciety la au excellent

work; larger and better than any report
eyer issued by the society. Mr. Brack

ett. Secretary, did a good job in prerar

Ing the report. It oontains a fruit

manual, a manual of floriculture, be
sides miscellaneous papers from Pro

fessors Popenoe and Snow and many
other competent writers on numerous

subjects connected with horticulture.

The report ougbt to be in the hands of

every farm'lr In tile S'jat!, but we sup
pose there will be barely enougb to go
around the priTlleged CI88888.

The Kansas State Fair Open to t.he World.
Tbe eyes of the wbole nation are now

turned toward Kansl!8, owing to the su

periority of her prospects for grand
orops, and it is to tbe interest of "very
Kansan to put forth his best Efforts to_
make the State F,,1r tbis year the

Ireatest advertisement Iver sent

out from the "Sllnlhwer" State. Tae

State Fair Association offers for county
displays of farm products four pre-

miums, $200. $150, $100 and $50. respect
Ively, and every couuty in tile State
should make 'an exhibit, not merely to

•

compete for these prizes, but to have
tbelr own locality, represented. It will
be an advertisement for the several

counties, aud aid in advertising KansBB

to the boats of visitors from abroad who

will be here. Tbis is the year of all

years to show the world that Kansas is

still In the lead.
'Fllr the display of farm products by

an Individual (t.he material may be

gathered up all over tbe county) three

premiums are offered. BB follows: $75 •

$50 and $25. This should be an incen

tive to the farmer to prepare a good col
lection from his county fair and hring
or lend to Tllpeka.
The dairy men will be in clover this

year. In addition to tbe liberal preDii
ums offered by the fair 88sociation,
tbe following specials are added: The

American Sllort-horn Breeders' Asso

ciation c,ff"r $250 as a premium for the

Short-horn class for the production of
milk and butter. The Holstein-Fda-

,
sian Association of America, offer two

Prof, Shelton's Promotion. special premiums, aggregating $300 and

Last December the National Depart- gold medals valued at $100. The Here

ment of Agriculture received from the Jrord Qattle Breeders' Association offer
Chief I::lecretary' of Queensland, Aus- special priz�s aggregating $175, for the

tralia, a communication requesti.g the best display in this class.

Department to nominate to that govem- '.rhe premiums are all liberal' and

ment a suitable person' to be apPOinted mlUlY additions have been made to the

instrnctor in acrtculture. Secretary old llat. The list fOJ; 1889 may be had

Rusk a few days ago appointed Prof. free, upon application to the Secretary,
Edwin M. Shelton, ofManhattan, Kas., E. G. Moon, Topeka. Everyone tr
to the position, and so Informed the terested in Kansas aud a succe88fol

A.ustralian government. State FiUr should send tor a copy. The
, This is an excellent selection. Prof. novelties and special attractioDs will

Shelton is in eVtlry respect fit and be numerous and of the beet character,
worthy. He has been a long time iden- a"ld will be announced later.

tifled with Westem agriculture In the

highest and best sense. He is among Reauos Tariff Duties.
the oldest educators in the State, has

been ProfeBBOr of Altricnlture In our
A called session of Congress in Sep-

State Agricultural college ever since its tember or October seems probable.

founding. He la a scholar In learning, ''rhe first and most important proceed
a gentleman in dewr�ment, and a ing will be, or ought to be. an immediate

farmer in practice. The KANSAS ·revision of the tariff schedule, so that

FARMER congratulates him. the college duties and revenues will be reduced.

and the State upon thla just recognition This must be done, done 300n and done

of merit by tbe Department. We hope fairly, or the peopl., in 1890 will elect

the final appointment will be made in men to Congress that will do it. Cot "ff

due time, and wish the Professor good sugar duties, all of them, pot salt. lum

healtb and pleBBant surroundings in his ber and bituminous coal on the freeUst;
new field of labor. out out all useless duties in the ohemi-

cal department; reduce dutie, on iron

and steel manufactures. and of wool

and cotton goods down to the verymar

�in of difference between actual coat

bere and in foreigu countries. Take

off the tobacco tax, and if mon

revenue is needed. increa'le the excise

tax on liquors. And then efficient

mt'BBures mU8t be adapted to prevfDt
the immigration ot paupers, crimlnall

Blid other persons who do not Intend to
become citizens wit.h ue. \

,

Here is a beef trust for you : Twenty
,
"farmers near Beulah, Ellis county, have
formed a trust known 81 the" Beulah
Heef Combine." H. Brown isPresident,
A. Burns, Secretary, and H. T. Potter,
beef dresser. The combine expects to
.. do up" Armour & Co. The plan Is
this: One beef is killed each week by
one of the" big twenty," and divided
into twenty equal parts. Tickets are

188ued in equal number. Each member
of the trust takes the psrt of the beef

bearing the number he drew, and all
have fresh beef onoe a week.

The Intematiollal Salt Trnst'is to

have a capital of $20.000,000, and wlllbe
Incorporated under the laws of New

York. E. B. Wheeler, a Michigan salt
manufacturer says: "Wi! have been

shipping salt from Cbicago, the diltrit
utlng point, to KaDBas, paying $1 per
barrel freight, aud sellini it at $1 20

We have also ,hipped 1t east at the

same exorbltaut rates. The Kau.a

and New York producers have been

sending salt into our territory with like
results-loss both to them and to us.

After the B88ocla'zion ia formed eaoh

manufactuIlDg point will be appor
tioned its own dilltrict. The lOBS on

the long freight haul will 'be adjUllted
and prices will go up ten oents a bar

rel." The 8ssociation will begin busi
ness on January I, next. Mr. Bort, the
defeated candidate for Glvernor of

Michigan, will be tbe first PIes dtlnt

or the stock. $5 ,000.000 wlll be beld by
English capitalists.

I.

I

A wise movement is under way to in
duce tbe' holding of a convention in

Topeka soon for the purpose of further

ing the effort to secure the location and

opening of a deep water harbor on the

soutbern COBBt of Texas. Let us have

the convention, and if Congre88 won't

take hold with us. let us make the

harbor ourselves. But Congre88 will

help, because the harbor is of national

importance. The M.ississippl valley
and all the region west is interested. A

united movement will secure govern-
ment aid. The West ha, helped on Pinkerton Deuotives,

many a harbor East and South; now let " The employment, by rich corporations.
the East and South help us. of armed men under directionofa secret

agency is an outrage upon the common

right. of the people,which cannot be

excused or tolerated long. '.rhere is

nothing American about it, and if it is
not soon stopped, citizens will take

charge of it.
The latest thing of the kind was tbe

unloading of some three car loads of
Pinkerton men in uniform witb Win

chester rifles and revolvers at the

Homestead Steel works of Camejtie.
Phipps & Co., near Pittsbur�, Pa. The

workmen were on a strike because of a

dlBpute about wages. The company
sent out advertisements for new men

aud brought the Pinkerton police to

protect them. Tbe iron workers at

other places in and about l)lttsburg
held a meeting and resolved that If the

Homestead troubleR were not settled

Wattles VII. Dakin--Oorreotion. ' satisfactorily, aRd if It 'W88 attempted

Iu our st,atement or this OBBe last to put the new men at work under

week an error appeared. The affidavit. guard of the Pinkerton men, they (the

as tbe reader probably guessed, was iron workers) woqld go out in a body

that ,of Mr. Wattles and not of Mr. and dispose of the Pinkertons. That

Dakin, as stated'. It WBB a mistaketbat did the work without tbe shedding of a

ought not to have been made, for the drop of blood. AI soon as the, news

context shows that it WBI Wattles and \reached Homestead, concessions were

not nakin that made oatb to the truth made and tbe strikt'rlt' demands were

of b1I communioation, Ilanted. Mr. Olltnegie ill in Europe,

:Mormon Flies.
A dispatch dated at Dubuque, Iowa,

the 19th lnst., says: '''This, city la just
recoverlDg from an invBBion by Mor

mon files. such BB it has never known

before. Wednesday night these peste
came up from the river and gathered
about tbe electriC l1�bts so tllat people
were compelled to abandon tbe streets.

This morOlnRnewspapers and,telegraph
ollJoea were oompelled to 010118 their

TheAmerican Black Polled Aberdeen

Angus Herd Book is now ready for the

recording of all pediQ;rees. This herd

blOk is founded on the good name. high
standing and honor of theSootland Herd

B lok, and all cattle recorded by the

Polled Cattle S!lciety's Herd Book of

S.mtland are admitted for entry in this

American herd book. The Secretary
says ,:

.. We shall do everything in our

power to develop the growth, strength
and beauty of this CIBBS of cattle in

America. Fee for entry $1 for all, no

extra charges for imported cattle or

cattle over one year old. Send $1 and a
certificate of entry will be sent you by
retum mail." Address Seth W. Mead,
Sacretary. Galesburg, Ill.

,'I·
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Pansies--How to Raise Them. Ing to their size. A sieve iB the best

A correspondent of Prairie Farmer thing for this work. The bottom

thus describes methods of raising thiB. should be mad of mosquito wire net

beautiful plant: ting, which will sift the soil down to its

We glean from Mr. T.'s experience proper fineness. After thIs is done, a

that seeds to produce plants for early board or trowel should be used to

spring blooming mav be sown from the smooth down the surface of the bed.

middle of August to the middle of Sep-
ThiB will pack the dirt around the

tember, and, in the North. wintered In seeds and prevent them drying up.

a cold frame, when'the winters are too Labels should always be placed in

severe.'
the center of each bed, or at the end of

South of central Illlnolsit is better to
each row. Weeds should be dlllgently

depend mainly on spring and early sum- rooted up as soon as they appear above

mer llowers from seeds sown in the the surface. MAny weeds grow faster

fall, as soon as the extreme heat of than the llo>wers, and if allowed to get

summer has passed. Some think that the start they wlll absorb all of the

plants started in the greenhouse early strength of the BOil and smother the

in January are better than those wln- llowers. If the ftowere come up thickly

tered over in frames, but they are not they should be thinned out, aDd only

quite so early, and if the frame plants the strong, healthy-loolr.ing ones allowed

are transplanted once, as early as spring to remain. Those that need staking

will permit, they are as good in every should be supplied with props early m

respect.
their growth and not forced to hold up

These, followed by hot-bed plants, their weak heads until they begIn to

and again by an early sowing out-of- droop. - Helen Wharburdon, in Indiana

doors, will furnish a succession of Farmer.
-------+��-+-------

plants until orders cease. But few per-

sons who buy plants know that in the

North our most beautiful pansies are

In autumn from spring-sown seeds.

Amateurs may have early flowers by
BOwing in boxes in the window, giving
the young plant»plenty of light and not
too much heat.
Pansies commence to flow.er In from

seveuty to eIghty days from time of

sowtng, under reasonably favorable con
ditions.
The ability of the pansy to stand hot

weather depends greatly on its treat

ment. If the soil is rich enough, and

n�t too dry; or in too hot a situation,
B,leot Good Beed. pansies, with- frequent cultivation, will

The editor of theWesternRural wisely stand a long siege of hot weather, if no

Insists on farmers and gardeners usinr; seeds are allowed to form. With this

none but good seed, and urges that all care one can have pansies from young

seed be tested. "It is not"necessary to plants in midsummer.

say that poor seed entails great loss The plants which have flowered in the

upon those who till the soil, every year. spring will do well again in the fall, if

We all know that by experience. And the long branches are cut back late in

we are not referring now to poor varie- June. The plants which have flowered

ties. Then, it is a matter of great through the summer and faU wlll

importance to us to select the best usualiy winter over well if protected

varieties. No farmer or gardener ought with a light covering of straw or leaves,

to be satisfied wIth anything short of but thorough surface drainage must be

the best and he should make It a sub- provided to prevent water ffom aeeu

ject of constant study to learn what mulating around the plants and forming
variet1es are beat. No dUference how ice about them. 111 thp ('olil frllmes a

little he grows he should grow that considerable mixture vr MJlll Iii uestra

which is most productive and of the best ble, as the plants with protection winter

quality. If he is grOwing something better in sandy than clayey soil.

for home use only, that should be his Young pansy plants are quite hardy if

rule; for he ought to have as much protected from sharp winds, and not

regard for his own stomach as � has allowed to become too wet near the sur

for the stomachs of other people. Un- face of the ground.
fortunately, however, the farmer and.

-------

ST'I'JljCO�S011gardener do not always seem to haye. Bowing Annuals. ·U� '':'

It is the too common practice, for in- The seeds of annuals should in nearly �
.

stance, to sell the best and keep the all instances be IIOwn in Iocattona free. TRADE !,MARK

inferior for home consumption. The from shade, wIth lIoil well pulverized III
c.

flrst thought. should be for our own and enriched with stable manure. The rRfamily, and If there is anythiRg left perennials require less sun than an-

i
�a."ETHE GREl'b'a I�I

a�r they are -supphed sell it. We nuals, although a few such plants as
em Dy,lIl\r'ftln

therefore most earnestly advise that the pansies will do well if they receive For Stablemen and Stockmen.
.even t�ough enough for one meal be the sunlight for half a day. In most CUREa

grown, It be the best. And if we are catalogues there is a distinction made eat;:&11!-::!!!.�u::::-'c.!�t�uk.��i-=
growIng for the market, we must pro- between the" tender annuals" and th

OoIl&raoUOIlI, rJuII WOQll4l, 8�1' 1._

duce the best if w t to k
e
.'

'1'hro•., 1I1._per. ClOUD. WblUow .0D Ih1l.

.

e expee ma e our
.. hardy annuals," which is a 'necessary � r::::u.'ramo... Bpl1ll&l. &lllIboa..

'

a4 Ip••

operatio�s profitable. :Wemust remem- precaution for all wbo are not inti- A'I'��=u::=�== .......

be� that If we are negligent about those mately acquainted with the nature till CHARW A. VOOELEI co Bam. ...

thmgs. others are not, and that conse- needs and requirements of the plant�
.• Ort.

quent!y tile market is supplied with the that they intend to grow. The former
best 10 large quantities, and this is should not be planted out in the g Be

what consum,ers will seek for. ground until spring is well d
r dn

.. But what i h ti
a vance ,

.

we w s par cularly to and then they should be given the most

call attentl?n 1i? at thiB time is the .favorable locations. so far all sun and
matter of VIgor 10 seeds. It is within ricbness of soil are concerned Th
our power to test this, whether it be method of sowIng them also ditfe�
seed com or any other seed. It is a more or less, but certain general rules
poor way to test seed to plan� it in the can be laid down that will apply in
fleld or garden, and wait untIl it grows nearly aU cases where annuals are to be

there, or �roves itself good for nothing. sown in the open ground. They can be

We can do t�is sort of work much bet- sown thickly in 04e bed, and then
ter in a box 10 the house, and we ought transplanted after they have come up
to do it. And it should make no di1fer- and attained a little growth. The bet
ence �hether we purchase the seed or ter way, however, is to sow them in

gro,! l� ourselves. Be sure that it has rows a foot or two apart, and so thickly
life 10 It before we plant it. If we have that some can be transplanted The
not been careful about the saving of Our pail should be pulverized and stir�ed up
seed. in the selection o� good aeed and carefully before the seeds are put in,

::':��t;�ft�r f:�:�:a���of it, better and then B.ome fine soil shaken over

Circumstances to bu fr -h
r und�� such them, Buffiolent to cover the seeds from

, y es seed. a quarter of an inch to an inch, . accord-
.

).,�..

:

,-/ 'clodiculture.·

f

Oultivate the Orohard,
For at least three years cultivate the

young orchard. We have often said

that if you desire to grow a crop of

apples, you must give the crop some

thing of the care you give to other crops.
We have seen orchards planted in a

grass field, and left to grow while the

ground was occupid by the grass. We

never saw a good orchard grown in that
. way,however. Plant the young orchard

in some crop that will not shade the

trees or prevent a full supply of moist
ure. Beans may be grown in the or

chards; potatoes may, be grown; toma

toes may be grown. It is hardly
necessary to say that in cultivating an

orchard crop the greatest care must be

taken not to Inj are the trees. A frisky
horee IIhould never be taken into a

young orchard. It is well, too, to pad
the end of the single-tree. After three

or four years of cultivation, the apple
orchard may be put down in grass and

pastured with pigs. There is no doubt

of the advantage derived from letting
swine run In an orchard. As to the

kind of graBS that should be sown in

'he orchat:d, one of our most experienced
orchardists says that it should be clo

ver, beesuee it does not form a sod, �nd
the growth is not heaTy in dense shade.

and if pastured moderately close with

swine the orchard will be benefited

mora by the droppings of the pigs than

damaged by the clover. The orchard

ought to be cultivated, however, about
every third year.-Western Rural,

The bad maa's motto: "There Is room at
the top." This top may be supplied with a

1I'00d crop of fine hair by using Hall's Hair
Renewer. Try I_t_.__,__----

"Rallv Round the Flag, Bovs I"
The Grand Army Reunion to be held at Mil

waukee (August 26 to 31. Inoluslve,) wlll, In

many respects, be one of the most notewerthy
of oommemoratlve events. There will be no

laok of distlngulssed speakers. But the most

attraotive featureswlll be the "tie that binds"

men who have fougat, starved and bled fer a

saored cause, the renewal of old-time associa

tions, the rehearsal of war experienoes, and
the rekindling upon the altar of patriotism of

und;png devotion to "one flag and one eoun

try.' Veterans and their friends will be
pleased to know that from all stations on the
Chicago, nock .leland oil l'a"IO" naUway,
on Its main lines and branohes both 811st and
west of the Mi••ourl river, the prioe of tlok.
ets has been plaoed for this oooasion at one
rllre for the round trip, while onlldreR under
12 and over 5 yearsof age will be ebarged only
ene-hait this exourslon rate, or one-quarter
the regular fare for the round trip. '.rlokets
will be for sale at all prlnolpal station. on the
Hock Island noute, August 21 to August 28
1889. tnotustve, good for oontlnuous passage
to Milwaukee at any time betweeD these
dates, and good for return passage, leaving
Milwaukee on any date betweea August 27
and September 5,18.89, tnoluaive, Hotders of
suoh tlokets wbo desire to make side exour

slons from Milwaukee to pOints beyond, In
any dlreotlon, oan, by surrendering their reo

turn coupon tlokets for Hafe keepln« to the
.Joint Agent at Milwaukee, have them hon
ored to original starting point where tloket
was purohased (by proper Indorsement), on
any date not later than Sevtember 30 1889.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, aud no commia
ston, Where title Is perfect and secnrltJ
satisfactory no person has ever had to waft
a day for money. SpeclallowratesonllU'le
loans. Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.
Jones BUilding, 116 West Sixth 8�

.

.

Topeka. Ky.

IN LIQUID NOBOILINe EASILY MADE

THISPACICAC;E MAKES FIVE GALLONS

-0 -r
B.

0
. EER

'fhe moat APPETIZING and WBOLEBO�
'rEMPERANCE DRINK In the worleS. TRY IT.
•

-- Aak ;yourDrulr�r Groo.r tor I$.
C. E. HIRES.• PHILADELPHIA.:

BEECHAM'S PILLS'·
.

(THE CitEAT ENOL.ISH REMEDY.)

Cure BILLIOUS and
:Nervous ILLS.

25cts. a Box.'
OF ALL DRUGGISTS.

CECIL'. FRUIT FARM AND NURSERY.
J. F. OJICIL, Prop'r, North Topeka, x..... Fruit

and Ornameutal Trees, Vines, Plants aDd Bhrubs,

IIl'"Oherry Tre�1 and Small Fruits a Ipeclalty.

-TIIB-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OJI'PJIIII

BEST BOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
Ornamental Treel ot "wi "","I tor theWeaternTree·
Plante... AlIO belt Frult and Flo ....er Plate••

Water·proot. Samplel bymall, 10 centl each: •• per
100, bJ exprell.

.... B. GBlEBA, Drawer 28, Lawreace, Eu

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT SCOTT, KAS.

Establl8hed ·1863. 460 Acres. Full line ot

Nurser)' Stock. ForeBt Beedllngs tor Timber Olalml

and Apple Trees tor Oommerclal Orchards a spe

clalty. Large Premium for plantIng forest I,reel In

eprlng of 181g. Treatl8e on COlt and prollt o)f �pple

orchard, free 011 application. Good Balesmon wtUlted.

Rod Godars! Hardy GataIDaS!
FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS-all

kinds, Fruit Trees
and Plants, Mammoth Dewberry· BlackWal

nuts, .1 per barrel. Lowest prices, largeiJt
.tOCK I Write for free Price Lists,
Address GEO. C. HANFORD,
(Buccellor to Bailey & Banford ),

Makanda, Jackson Co., m.

POTTED AND LAYER

STltAWBEltltY PLANTS.
I
'.Haverland, pottedl..$2 per 100; .Jessie, Bubach

No.5,Warwick and rarry, $15 per 1,000, potted,
Windsor Chief, Capt. Jack, oreeeent, Miner's
Prollfto .Jas. VIok, May King. Chas. Downing,
potted, no per 1.000. Layer plants. $2 JlCrl,OOO.

H. H. KERN. Manacer,
BonnerSprings NurserleB, Bonner Springe,Ka••

1869.
-

�

Mount Hope Nurseries
For the Fall of 1889 and Sprlnl' of 1890,

we call attention to our IMMENSE STOCK of

Nurs9l'J Stock In all Itl branches, especlallJ of
Cherry and Pear Tree•• Standard and Dwarf.
Thla Is natlve stock and Is worth twice that of East
ern-grown. Wholesale trade a speclaltJ., Oataloglle
In August. Ill'"Agents wan-ed. Oorrespond.

A. C. G.RIESA cit BRO., Lawrence, Kall.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-0__

Frnit Trees. Shade Trees, Small Frnits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees. Etc.,

TEN JULLION FORBST TRBB SEBDLINGB.

ONB HILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRBD THOUSAND TWO-YBAB
APPLE TRBBS - Grown from whole root
grafts.

FIVB THOUSAND IRISH .JUNIPBRB-Two
feet. SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fielh.

__Fulltnltructlons seat with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send tor
full list and prices. Address

D. VV'. OOZAD
1I0x l1li. L.t.OYGNB. LINN 00•• KANRAR

BLAKE'S ANNUAL
--OF--

WHATHHR PRHllIGTION8
FOR laSO,

Accordlnll: to Mathematical Calculations, based on
Astronomical Laws. wlll be ready for mailing In Au.
gU8t, li89. Thle will be a larger book than any I have
heretofore Issued, It wlll contain tables gIVing the
maximum, minimum and mean temperature. 10 de·
grees Fahrenheit, for eacb month In the year. Olher
tables give tbe probable amount of precipitation In
Inches for eacb month lu the year for esch St at e and
Territory, all of the large States and part of the Ter.
rltorles being subdivided Into dl.trlcls with a sepa·
rate calculath.a for each. making 153 districts. The
weather for part of Oanada and tile prinCipal states
In Europe la a180 gIven. Tbe maIn ,oatur.s of my
predlctiuns have proved corr�ct tor the la.t fifteen
years, though I caunot always make all the details
cerrect. But th ..y are snfficlently Sll to enable tarm·
ers 10 know what crops 10 plant and when so as to
In8ure best re8ull,S. My advice last year to seed ex·
teRslvely with winter wheat on account ot a favora,
ble winter and spring. tlnd because thIs lummer

would be too dry tor corn, bt.. provad entirely cor·

recto The planetary situation for both thIs year and
nextwlll be oucb as to produce great extremes, wIth
only ahort opells of ordinaryweather. Neither farm·
ers nor merchants can cunduct business 8ucce"f"lly
without knowIng In advance what tbeoe extremel
wlll be. To tbese ordering the boo I< now I Bend by
return mall a conlldentlal letter ot two pages givIng
the main testure. of the weatller for 1890, as It wltl
take me from two to three montbs to complete the
details for the book; while many wl.h to know tbe
main points now, .0 a. to know whether or not to
prepare for fall seedIng and a. to what plan. for the
future It I. best to torm. In future the weather pre·
diction. wlll be found excluBlvely In theBebooks, and
for that realon the Annual for 1890 will be ver)'
full and complete, wIth advice as to crop. and prol'
pectaln each State. Price of the Annual for 1890
Is .2 per copy, and prIce ofWeather Tables for
1889 1830 cent8:&:�i� Address

\
C. C. , Topeka; Ka_.

�



. field .where the farmer wished to raise
seed. Would it be too much to ask·the
Professors of the Agrlc!lltural college
of Kansas to lettle this matter if they
can, as this is the season ot clover
blossoms? I know that anest of bumble
bees are worth no more in a. clover field
th� a nest of tumble bugs, and know
that clover seed. caD be raised Without
any assistance from either of them. As

my name would b�ye no weight with
the general public let. it be settled by
men that will give the people confidence
iJl their statements. C. WELCH.
Parsons, Kas.

A Few Practical Thoughts for Farmers.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Farmers

who keep large flocks of common fowls
are often prevented from Improving
them because they think it costs too
much to do so. They calculate on

two or three hundred fowls at $2 or U
eacb, and hold on to their old stock, con
tented to stand where they have been
standinJl: for many years past. The
expense of infusing new blood or buy
ing and discarding the common stock
is indeed trifling In comparison With Remedy for Foul Brood.
their ideas of what it would cost. To
proceed rightly., the purchase of a pair;

From the description given by your

trio or a breeding pen. is aU that is correspondent W., in your issue of July

necessary to get the foundation of a
6, I hardly think it is a case of foul

strain, and it means a careful and in-
brood. •

telligent study of your foundation stock
Foul brood is a diseaile of the brood

to build up by good management that
and does not seem to ailect the mature

will produce birds of true value and
bees. Tbe caps of the sealed brood

merit. appear indented and pierced, Or partly
Upon every farm are plenty of out- removed, and the cells contain a putrid

buildinlrB, in some corner of which a sticky. ooilde-colored substance (all that
nice little coop may be fitted up with a

remains of the larvw). emitting a most

small run attached to it. at a trifling disagreeable stench, perceivable several

outlay of time and labor. Here the feet from the hive. As our friend W.

work of improving the faIm fowls will does not mention thIS disagreeable odor.

really begin. Some care should be exer- and moreover he says the brood appears

cised in buUding this yard to make i� so
to be two-thirds or fully developt>d; I

that the mongrels. who usually fly' like am inclined. to think it is not foul brood.

pigeons and can crawl through the If, however, he diFcovertt any of the

smallest opening. may not iet in with above symptoms, the only remedy is to

the flne stock and fight with or other- bum ulVlvery comb in the apiary, and

wise disturb them. Wire netting covers this must be done thoroughly. taking
for roofs and sides is the best way of

care not to leave any pieces lying

keeping them out. The fowls and such around on the ground, then thoroughly
a yard complete the fixings necessary to cleanse all hives and floor boards with

cllange the stoQk on any place. boiling water and finally spray the hives

Whether to start with 'fowls or eggs
and bees with this soluti6n: Salicylic

is a question each must settle for him- acid, 1 ounce; borax. 1 ounce; water,

self. If we were doing it aod were in a
4 pints.

hurry to make the desired changewhich This treatment com�ls . the bees to

we believe we would· be wIth the aver-
build new combs entllely throughout

qe flock of common fowls, we would the whole apiary. It is furthermore

start with fowls, as we would gatn a .neceasary .that any nellhboring apiary

year's time by doing so. One man will having foul.brood should be treated in

never buy anytblnl but fowls, while the same manner. If the owners refuse

another is equally positive that eggs are to do this, they may be compelled by
at all times th� cheapest way of getting law (see page 195 in a back number of

new fowls. But in either case we will the Rural Press) to burn up all hives

suppose the farmer has a few hens or
ailooted with this disease.

pullets ready to lay, and the smUe of Fool brood is very infectious aod

spring is beginning to appear between spreads so rapidly that in one aeasgn a

the rain and snow storms of March. whole neighborhood may be infected

The best male aod the hens or pullets with it, whilst its eradication and -sub

Ihould now be placed In the yard,Unot sequent prevention will require great
already there, and all eggs carefully perseverance and constant attention.

eaved for hatching. Soon some of the There is also a comparatively new

common hens will become broody and disease among bees known as claviceps
they can be used in hatchin,,; the eggs apium, but I have not yet seen or heard
of t� yarded fowls. Do not set an egg of a case in California. This disease

of the common stock, and if any of them first Originated in Denmark about nine

steal thea nests, raise the ckicks untU years ago, and 18 a fungoid disease

large enough for broilers, aod then dis- ailectllllr both brood aod bees. ·In this

pose of them, thus giving the good case the brood appears to be dried up in

chicks the whole raoge Rod all the at- the cells, aod although some of the bees

tention. Two or three hens of some hatch out, they are quite lame and un

non-sitting breed, or four to six of those able to move their fore legs. They creep
which lose mor" or less time in waiting about the hive and on the ground as if

to stt, will furnish the eggs necessary, they had the cramp and die oil in great
under favorable circumstances, to raise numbers, and ultimately the hive be

all the fowls needed to replace the com- comes queenless. It is a contagious
mon stock. disease and is supposed to have orIgi·
The last and most importaot act of nated from the black Sll\ut or ergot of

the change comes in killing, or selling rye. The same treatment is necessary

oil, everyone of the old fowls. Right as for foul brood, using the salicylic
here is where maoy lose the result of acid solution to sl-ray both hives and

all their outlay of time and money. bees. It is also advisable when handlinR
They have a few pets among tbe super- bees having any contagious disease to

anuated old cocks and hens, and keep- wash the hands in water to which some

ing them, in a few years few traces of the salicylic acid solution has been

remalO of the once fine fowls w!Iich added to prevent communicating the

graced the place. X. diaease to other hives.
I str.ongly advise W. to follow the

plan I have recommended for foul

brood, whether his diseasCJ is that or not;
if it is a contagious disease, that is the
best thing he can do. I shall be glad to
bear further particulars from W. and
will gladly give him any further advice
to assist him out of his trouble (if
necessary) - William Styci:n, in Pacific
Rural Press.

----------------
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Bumble Bees and Olover.
EDITOR RANSAS FARMER :-Over a

year ago you copied an article from 8

Missouri paper which stated that when
Australia was first setl1ed the people
could not rafse clover seed because
there were no bumble bpes to fertilize

the seed. I have aince seen in two_dif
ferent papers that Maurice Thomson
told an Indiana farmer that a nest of

bumble heea were worth $29 In a olover

There Is a value In many small things
abont"the farm. For Instance, a spool of
110ft copper wire may be elfectually used to
mend a broken Implement or harhes8 and
save much valullble time In the bUllY season,
and a piece Of tell'grapll wire makes a hoop

....:.�-.*'....... ,

���
'�,

INACQUAINTEO WITH THE OEOGRAPHY OF .THE COUNTRYWlLi·".�
OBTAIN MUCH INFOJlMATION FROM A ITUOY OfTHlllIAP OF nd ...\__

M 0 NT. tI

'r.lf--if'" 4
. ll�- ...

WVOMING ••
--

�t. "

for a b.arrel or €Db that Is qnl�klY �d euUy
made andWill stay In place better than a

hoop made of hoop-Iron. If It 18 requIred to
be esppclally IItrong, It may be' doubled or
trebled�

INFANTILE
Skin s-Scatp
DISEASES
:�.cured by���
CUTICUFV\
'R�M�dl�s.

FOR CLE..i.NSING, PURIFYING AND
beautifying the ak1n of ohlldren and m

fants and curlnll' torturing. disfiguring. Itch
Ing. scaly and pimply dlseaseB of tile skin
scalp and blood. with 108S of hair. from InfancT to old
age. the CUTlCUlU. REMEDIES are Infallible.
CUTIOUllA, the great Skin Cure. and CUTIOUB�

SOAP. an exqulalte Skin BeautlAe':!. extemallT. and
CUTlCUlU. BBSOLVBNT. the new lSlood Purlller.ln-

����r��?!:t"ov:�io��� of .kln and blood. cUleaael.
Sold everywhere. Price. CUTlOUBA.!5!I cent.· SO�P.

25 cents; RESOLV1ONT. fl. Prepared bT the POTTBll
DRUG AND CHRHIOAL CO .• BOSTON. M..I.8I.
Send for" Bow to Care Skin Dlseaaes."

Cbica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Rf.
Includlng LlneB East andWest ot the KlsllOl'iii

Blver. The Direct Boute to and from OlDCACIO.
BOOB: IBLAln>. DAVENPORT. DES KOIXB80
OOUNCIL BLUFFS. WATERTOWlil'. IqOUlil
FALLS.�APOLlS. S�PAUL. S��'
lIlPH, ATCBIBON. LlIlAVENWORTH.1tA:RILUI
CITY. TOPlIXA, DENVER. OOLORADO SFNCHI
and PUEBLO. Free BeoUlling Ohair 0..... to aDd
from OlDOAGO. OALDWELL. Hl1TOlDl'rIIO.
and DODGE CITY, and Palace Sleepln&' Can be
tweenOlDOAGO.WZOllITAand BtJTOBDrSO••

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAI••
ot 'l'hro118h Ooaches, Sleepers. Free BeclJDJD8
Chair 0..... and (]b8llt of Mo. River) DInIn&' Clan
dallybetween OHIOAGO. DES KOINES. OOUlf
OIL BLUFFS and OMAHA. with J!'lUIIllI B.ecllJto
Ing Chair Oar to NORTH PLATTE (Neb.). aDd
between OlDOAGO and DENVER. OOLOB.Al)O·
BPBING8 and PUBBLO. via at. JOBeph. or JEaIl.'
S811 Olty and Topeka. SplencUd Dining Hotalll
west ot at. Joseph and KansaaOlty. lb:curalona
dally. with Choice of Boutes to and from BaIt
Lake, Portland. LoB Angeles and San Francbco.
The Direct LIne to and from Plke'B Peak. Kant
teu, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitarium•• BDd
Scenic Graild8ura of Oolorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
ScUd l!lzpreBB TraIns daU;' between Ohlcaao aDd
]II[1nneapOlis and st. Paul. with THROUGH ....
clln1Dg Ohair Oara (FREE) to and from th.,..
polntIJ and KansaB Olty. Through Chair Oar aDd '

Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and IUOUJI
FalllI via Bock Island. The Fsvorlte LIne to
Watertown, SiouxFaUs, the SummerResorta aDd
Hunting and Fishing Grounds ot the NorthweH. .

The ShortLinevia Seneca and Kankakeeoffen
facUlties to travel to and from IndJaDapoUa. OlD
oiDDati and other Southern pOints.

-

ForTicketll. MapB. Folders. or desired iDforzna
tIon. apply atanyOouponTicket Ollloe. oraddl'MI

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'! Manager. Gen'l Tkt. .,.. PBII& .&8L

CHIOAGO, ILL.

prBaby's SJdn and Scalp preserved and�
rar- beautified by CUTICURA SOAP. �

t KIDNEY PAINS. Baokache andWeakneBI
cured by r:UTIOURA ANTI,PAIN PLABTIIR,.
an Instantaneoue paln·subdulng plaater. 250tl.

1Iflnted
NEW SUBSCRIBERS
A Big Premium I
Given away to everybody who wlll send us

only two new 8ub8cribers at .1 each.
Fir8t-We will send Blake's Weather Tables and

Prediction. to anyone sending nS two new sub
acrtbera and 12.
SeCORd-We will mall tbe valuable dairy book.

"A B C Butter-Making." to anyone Bending UI two
new 8ubecrlbers and 12;- or,
Third-We will Bend the HOIruJ.JfaglU(ll4l. a Iplen

didmonthly ladlea' home Jonma'. one Tear. to any
one Bending us only two new subacrlbero and.:l.
Theae valuable premium oll'erB are open to every

reader of tiliB paper. Send In the names. andmen
tion which premlnm you WIBh. Addre..

XANSAS FARlIrtER 00.,
Topeka, Kansas.

Special Club list.
...... 8"�G OF 215 TO 150 PER CENT.

Plrices given below are for both Papen.
The KANS�8 F......"B. one Tear. and the BrU4-

FREE READING I w·.Ga.elU-beth ea.(lB
Ean6tU Democral (Topeka) 1.110 .

If you are desirous of receiving papers. oat- f;.!,':zIlB&�c!t·(,�=,�iaij,;:::::::::::::::::::·t!Jg
alogues, samples, etc.• send 10 oems to have Wuklll Kansa. 01111 7'l11UlS 1.'15

your name tnserted In our Agents' Dlreotory. 1't>ulCrtI Xonllllll • ' IUO

whloh goes to publlBhers all over the U. S. Popular Ga"d"""r and FrutH11'ow." 1.80

AddreBl R. E. ELLIOTT. DawsoJ!vllle. Ga. ��WO�fW,!;�o���J.�:�����)::.::::::::.:.:::::: 1::1
AN EASY WAY TO 'IlK A 17T.'1 MO

..
-'- Ladiu' H011Ul ())mpanion 1.211

J.U..t1A.I!I NEY I "'h"-1T""'�(fUl 1.91

AGENTS k
National Econo CBt �.·... .. 1.l1li

can ma
_

e from 8100 to 81liO a American Swlneh.rd r 1.:10
week. representing 'l'be Consumers' Sup-

--

ply AS8ocla.tion. No Capital! No Samples! No 'LADIES' EIfa.,...T,·.·.·dT !I,L.., ... "8,.al••e._�..�•••�_'l'i7o':".
'frouble! Write for particulars to The Con.umen .... _'1 II''''� _.-

Supply AaBoclatlon. 155'" 157 Broadway. New York. r..:=. 'fi:;�:lCa�·a=�.J.:i.t

EV'ERY FARMER
Who is obliged to borrow, should do so on the best possible terms. Write

direct to the lender and save Agent's O�mmissions. Money always ready
when papers are signed. NO DELAYS! NO EXTRAS!

Russell &Metcalf, Lawrence, Ras.

IT OAN·BE DONE I

Butter and Cheese Factories
BuUt, furnished, equipped and put In operation on eaBY terms In any town

In the United States by givIng
,

Dav-is & Ran.kin.
Sixty days' notice. Work oompleted and In operation before a dollar is asked. 'Exper

Ienced men furnished with each faotory to operate all maohlnery.

OVER a,ooo NO"'W' :IN OPERAT:ION.
Cost of oomplete factories range from .2.000 to 88.000, acoordlng to the style of build

Ing and grade of machinery. Controllers of new patent maohlnerles. Also. old styles at a
very low price. 240 to 2114 WEST LAKE. ST.• cmCAGO. ILL.

DIll.VVHITTIER
ORICINAL Dr.Whittier In Kansas City. 10 West N-.nth St.,OLDEST Dr.Whlttlerln]\[l880url.Bnd

ONLY Dr. Wllittler In Kanlla8 City who hns KANSAS CITY MOpracUce<! medicine over 15 years. , •

CURES Syphilis. SCl·ofula. Rheumatism. Goltrel Eczema. etc•• clLIIBlng ulcel'll emphi· tlons. pain In bones. swellIng of£OllltS. enlarge,l g .n<1l. n:ucous patches In ineuth. falling
b� �u�e�� �n�t':.t�l� T�,!:��o��nt�ll polson t orourhly and permanently er:ldlcated from the .y.tem

Sperm"forrhreR. Impotency. Nervous Debility. etc .. resultfng from YOllthful IndlscrettOIl,
exce••eafn matnred yeara. and other causes, Inducing some 0 f the following symptoms. as dlzzlnell8. con

fluslon or Idea•• defective memory. aver810n to society. blotohes, eml8S10ns. eIhana-
t oo .....V"rlcocele. etc .. etc .. are permanently cllred .7"

St fl'nINARV. KIDNJo;V 8n<1 BLADDER I.ror.bles.Wenk Back, Incontlnence, Gonorrhooll, Glee"
r 2J����..�ihr.r:�����li-<Il)ea't.eW.i�1i-hER tn "eroon or by letl.er first. No promIses made that

age. lnl.egrlty nnd experIence do not Justify. Medlctne;' .ent 8nTwhere hy mnll or expre••. secure· from
observation. CO.Il."ltatlon free and Invited. Om..e houra.·9 to 3.7 to 8; Sunday, 10 to la.

No FRR UNTfL ClTRED. from resPoDslbl8rersons.NEW BOOK �;:��Qas'!:fdi:.�n. H. J.WHITTIER, M. D••.
10 W. :Nlntb St•• KalUN (lit)'. M�
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Colfax Township Alilanoe No. 724 - J. S.
Brlokle� Seoretary, Chanute, Wll,on oounty.
Olive uranoh AllIanoe N•. 'I2U-W. O. Gantl,

Seoretary, Wll8ey. Morris oounjy.
Fairplay Alliance No. '126-L.W. Barnes,Seo.

retary. Elbing, ButlerCoung.w�:!,:.I:o�I�'::':.��ry�' 727-T. .lIyer•• Secretary.
Pleuant Bridge Alliance No. 'I28-Wm. XD.aPP.

Secretary, Norton, Norton county.
Clark'B Creek Alliance No. nt-June Baxter, Sec

ret",ry. White City. Morrll county.
Warren Center Alliance No. 711O-G. W. Brlnaton, The members of the following com-

Secretlory. Albertla. Morrll county. K F C 0 U hHlatvllie Alliance No. 781-Samuel Odgen. lIecre. mltteesof • A. and • • • are ere·
tary. lilattvllle. Bourbon county. b lIed to meet in Newton as follows'Union Alliance No, 782-J. M. Reed, Secretary. Y ca ,.

Muillerry Grove. Crawford county. Committee on State Constitution, on
MYBtlc Valley Alliance No. 7SS-Benj. Cary, Secre.

tary. AnBon. SumnerCOUllty.' Monday before the lIecondWednesday In
BockY Vale AlllaDce No. 7M-C. W. CaBe, Secre· AUlnet,.,' and COmmi....-- on Insnraneetary. Hlattvllle, Beurboncounty.' w..,.,

p:'tl�S�YM��l.:��:n�y:85-J. F. BUllell, Secretlory. wlll meet on Tuesday before the aecond

B::;::r���.!1������o.. 788-J. A. Jon'l, Secretlory, _ Wednesday of AUlult, or on Monday
ExcelBlor Alliance Woo 787-John Blythe Secre· and Tuesday next precedlnl the day of

tary .Parkervllle Morrl. county.
'

Wblte City Alliance No. 788-L. LemoDB, Secretlory meeting of State Alllance, which is on
White City. Morrll county.

•

d W fSeldon Alliance No. "lS9-A.L. DouglalB Secretary the secan ednesday 0 August. 1889;
Selden. Sheridan county. ."

d t th t b h hCenter Alllence No. 740-Fred Peten, Secretlor an reques a mem ers W 0 ave

'K;'�\'i!e�fl':.i�"3!�741-SanfOrdPIUlllmer S�� any chanles in constitution they wIsh
retlory. Tribune. Greeley oounty. 'to IIUl'gest, will forward the same to

re����I-�:��le�ll.���g: :'':;::�B. F. Ambler. Bec· Bro. J. B. French, Burrton, Xas., so
Bulfalo Township Alliance fio. 748-B. B. Brlna that he may receive them by MondaySecretary. Great Bend, Barton caunty.

'

PraIrie Grove Alliance No. 744-1l. W. Helron, Sell- 1II0min" at least W H BIDDLE
retllory. LIncoln. Llnooln county. ... •• •

Fairview Alliance ;No. 745-T. J. Murnane Secre· Chairman.
tIory, GIrard. Crawford county.

'

w1r�::'r':.�nF�J:���?· 745-11. W. Buttl, Secretllory,

S�����YM�1�n�gu��;.:47-S. T. Pember, Secretary.
BellevIew Alliance Ne. 748-Perry A. Ennl Sec-

retary, Sterllntr. Blce county.
'

Pleuant HUI Alliance No. 749- George O. Gould,
Secretary. Fawn. Monlgomery caunty.
Narraganlett Alliance No. 71!O-1"ercy Daniell See·

retary. Girard, Crawford county.
•

l'tI�::;�fl��.Ycf..��� :,ouJr::-D. B. Olbom. Sec
1'et!�������:: !':;�fi.D. M. Grove, Sec·

Id��r.lb�����: :'':in't�-Jamel McCloud, Secretary,
St:��g�B!:,I.��C:c!:Dl�A. J. Stanlll, Seoretary,
FairvIew Alliance No. 7M-Mn. Henr, Clay Sec.

retlory. Almena, Norton count,.
•

Salt 9reek AllIanco No. 756-Fred Scholar Secra.
tIory, Baraard. Lincoln county.

•

Arbar Alliance No. 7M-R. O. Sturgeon, SecretloryRawllnl. BawilnB co"nty.
•

State Valley Alliance No. 7158-T. J. Eatou Seore.
tary,Wellington, Sumner county.

•

Midway Alliance No. 759-M. E. Banhberger Sec.
retary, Walton, Barvey ,ounty.

'

Logau Townlhlp Alliance No. 780-S S Harvey
Secretary�Mlnne"polll. Harvey county.

. . ,

Green 'l'OwnBhlp AllIance'lio. 781-D. J. WImer.
Secretary.' Knox, Sumner county.
PleaBant Valley Alliance No.782-lIaac Green Sec-

retary. GIrard, Crawford county.
'

MIdland Alllance No. 763-Peter Guch SecretlorySterling, Blce county.
"

PleaBant Valley AllIance No.764-L. Wrlcht, Sec'
retary. Alden, Rice county.
Victory Alliance No. 765-Sumner Smith Secre.

retlory. Girard, Crawford county.
'

FourMile Alliance No. 76......11. A. J. Coppla.. Sec.
ntary. Potwin. Bntler county.
North Uulon Alliance No. 767-11. O. BodgBon Sec.

retary. LIttle Blver, RIce county.
•

Gerlleld Alliance No. 788-J. vr. Lyonl SecretaryMlnnea.polis, Ottawa county.
• ,

Bell Plalu Alliance No. 769-W.Enll:lne SecretionNortoD, NorteD county.
I.

Millerton Alliance No. 7711-W. T. Brown, 'Secre:tary, Millerton, Sumner county.
Garlleld Alliance No. 771-EII Draper BecretaryFarlington, Crawford county.

• ,

Morning Stlor Alliance No. 712-W. D. Wllllaml
Socretary. Coupcll Grove, Morrla coanty.

'

OBage Alliance NO.1 No. 778-Jamel Ca..tn Sec-
rdary. GIrard, Crawford county.

•

Willey �llIance No. 774-B. A. MaYI SecretaryWilsey. MorrlB county.
"

rer:r�s�:!���rt.IM�:�0�':it�5-0. A. Kenyon. Sec·u30n AllIance No. 778-7. W. WI.e, SecretaryClearwater, SedgwIck county.
'

Garlleld Alliance No. 777-A. B. Moore SecretaryIdana, Clay county.
"

Almcna Alliance No. 778-B. Claarchlll SecretaryAlmena Norton county.
"

FaIrview Alliance No. 779-W. B. WillIam. Secre.
tary. Council GroTe, Morrla COUpty.

'

Green Valley Alliance No. 780-'-J. B. Naylor Sec.
retary. Furley. Sedgwlck"county.

'

Logan AllIance No. 7S1-T. J. Spean SecretaryAtWOOd. BawllnB county.
' ,

'. LOlt SprlngB Alliance No. 782-A. B. PartridgeSecretlory. LOBt SprlngB, Marlon county.
'

Llghtnlnc Creek Valley Alliance No. 788-J. H.
Crawtord, Secretary. Girard, Crawford county.GoodIng Alliance No. 7B4-J. H. KeIthley Secre-
tary. Girard, Crawford county.

'

Spring Creek Alliance No. 785-W. P. Johnlon Sec.
retary. Council Grove. MonlB county.

'

Independence Alliance No. 788-George JekYelSecretary, Baynevllle, Sedgwick county.
'

Wilson AllIance No. 787-F. B. Wauon. SecretaryPlttaburg, Crawtord county.
•

Grant 'fownBhlp Alliance No. 788-Henry Buethe
Secretary, LIncolnVille, Marlon county.

•

Neutral�lIIance No. 788-E. W. Van Dyke, Secre.
tapy. Green Elm, Crawford couaty.
Union Alliance No. 790-J. B. Elutou BeerheyAtwood, Rawllna county.

"

Cedar AllIance No. 791-J. B. Cooley SecretaryWOD8evu, Chase county.
.,

Fairview Alliance No. 792-W. M. Jonel SecretaryChace, Rioe county.
.,

B:�:'�'k��:::,Ii��u-':;�' :98-F. C. Croller, Secretary,
Henry Township 'lIllUlce No. 794-Wllllam Cox

Secretary, TeBcott, Ottawa couaty.
'

McDonald Alliance No. 796-D. W. Stapp, Secre.
tary, McDonald, Bawllnl county.
Deumark Alliance No. "l9a-C" Bernhardt, SecretIory. Denmark, LIncoln county.
Paulk Alliance No. 791-H. J. Button SecretaryGIrard, Crawford county.

' •

Prairie 'Y.lew AllIance No. 7.8-0. L, Bmltla, Secre·
tary. PraIrie VIew. PhllllpB county.
Bole Bill Alliance No. 738-K. P. Dykel, Secre

tary, Chardou, Rawllul county.
L.lbert)' Alliance No. BOO-L. SmIth Becret.ry ;Long1I1and, Phillip. county_

• •
.

/'

'/'rhll De artment of the �lUU "....IID hal been

( dellIJDateSu the authorIzed olDcla! Stlote organ ot
the J.l'armen· Alliance and Co-op8l'atlTe Union tor
the State of Kanoal.
It II allo the official department ot the Dlltrlct Al

liance ot Shawnee. Jelfenoa and JaoDon countiel.

Partial Liit of Kanau Alliance.,
Through courtesy of Mr. Secretary T,

J. McLain, Peabody, we are enabled to

present our readerll with a partial list
of alliancell in the state. We are prom
ised. a complete list as BOOn 811 neC88ll8ry
revision can be eifected:

)

North DIvIde Alliance No. 801-W. N.MOiler, Sec-
retary. Atwood. Bawllnl county.

'

Freedom Alllanoe No. 802-J. C.Watlon. Secretary,

Lo::n�!��lll\\\�:c�o:���-Rlchard Coyle. sec-
retary. Geneleo, RIce county.

State Officers' lame. and Addre.....
Prellldenli, I. M. MOrriS, Whlte City;

Viae Prellident, L. D. Herlocker, Far
lington; Secretary, T. J. McL!dn, Pea
body; Treasurer,W.A.Burford, CIcero;
Executive COmmittee-J. N. Palmer,
Peabody; John Gray, Lyons; Henry
ShapCott,Wellington; L. Current,White
City;- J. D. Jacob., Peabody.
This is valuable information, and

every interested person, if he does not

preserve a flle of the FARMER, ought
to cut outthe list and putit in htsscrap
book for future use. As changes are

made, they will be published in these
columns.

Botioe to Oommitteell.

Farm8ll' Alliance Botes,
Prairie Center, Osage county, organ

ized alliance July 11, 1889. with thirty
ave members. Geo. W. Ely, Secretary.
The KANSAS FARMER is receiving a

good many lIubscrlptions from alliance
people. This ill as it ought to be, for
we can be mutually serviceable to each
other.

In the years past dUriogall the special
legislation the farmers have not asked
for or received a lIingle line of llpecial
legislation for their benefit, wbile mon

opolies of everything they use have
grown, flourished and become strong,
dIctating their prices to the people.
Empqria Democrat.

We held our !;'-'!Juty IiJulDce lS.h
lost., made up of the representative
farmers of the county. and I am putting
it verymildly indeed when I state that
for general intelligence that body would
not suifer by comparison with a like
body from any of the othel hIgher walks
of Iife.-W. M. DRYDEN, Spring Creek,
Chautauqua Co" Kss.

Berlin (Harper county) Alliance No.
313 was organized May 6, 1889. Officers
elected for the ensuinllC year: President,
J. H. Findley; Vice President, C. E.
Pusey; Secretary, J. G. Carson; Treas
urer, Mrs. M. E.Pusev; Chaplain,W. S

.

Parr; Lecturer, R. A. McGowen; As
lIistant Lecturer, Mrs. E. R. Hoopes;
Outside Doorkeeper, C. Gard; Inside
Doorkeeper, E. Gehring; Sergeant-at
Arms, C. C. Wbitman; PurchaSing
Alf8nt, A. Farmer. Berlin Alliance is
m a fine growing condition, with a

membership of forty - nine - males
twenty-nine, females twenty. It ia
bound to be a very stronl' order. The
alliances are forming allover Harper
county.
Manufacturers throughout the coun·

try agree upon the prices at which to
sell to jobbers. The jobberll agree upon
prices at whlch to sell to retailers, and
often the retailers agree upon prices at
whicJi to sell to consumerll. If manu
facturers and merchants could notmake
such agreements, or if they could not
maintain them, half their numberwould
go into bankruptcy in a decade. They
would borrow themselves into the poor
house. There is hardly an article of
commerce to-day the capacity for the
manufacture of which is not in excess

of its consumption, and if manufac
turers did not restrict oonsumption and
fix 'prices, the busines,'would be forever

CHICA.GO

Veterinary'College.

demoralized, on account of tbe ex

cessive competition, and stockholders
would not receive a cellt proflt on their
investments. It ill a business necessity
for manufacturers to limit the supply
to the demand, and owing to dl888trous
competition it is a necessity to fix prices.
For a L"glslature to prevent these

things is to drive manufacturers and
capitalists outeide of the State.-&cre
tary Euston, Jlt the Collier White Lead.

Company, St. Louis, in a recent interview.

The Invariable destroyer of

HogCholeraiSwinePlague
A dlsoovery 1& Naturel certainly killing the

oholera polson, wUhout IUlIltrOY(nQ the animal.
In pnulne hog oholera. whloh Is an Infec

tious bacterial disease, HOROZONE and this
pollOn life and growth cannot live to�ther
In the same animal ten minutes until HORO
ZONE attacks It. feede on It. and within four
day. hal oonsumed every remallling particle
otit.
It Is the onll/ form of life on which HORO

ZONE has a fatal aotlon.
The owners of HOROZONE h9.ve been for

many years large ralser8 of hogs In theWelt,
In cenneotlon with both oattle and dairy
intereets. and alway,s findingmedloal 111:111 of
slight avail in hog ehotera, and believing that
lomewhere Nature held a cure. have been
searohlng for it tlll'they found It. For one
year It hal been submitted to every test from
Pennsylvania to Colorado, and has never yet
lost a single oase of genuine oholera, where
glveBwithin four days of first eloknes8. '

HOROZONE will not cure�8le8 or anl/thina
but .1U8t what ft cla(7113 to cure.
Many letters from merchants of high stand

Ing in the country, leadln, farmers al'd hog
buyers desorlblng wbat-' they actualil/ �aw
HOROZONE acoompll8� we have 8ubmltted
to the editors of the J\.4J1SAS FARMER, and
refer to them In corroboration for any state
mentmade herewith. Free samples t.. breed
ers. Manufactured by

THE HOROZONE COMP ANY
General Omoe,l46 Broadway, New York.

IF'Satisfactory term. will be made with
responsible, energetlo partle8 for Iooa! oon
trol and sale of HOROZONE.

THE l\IARKETS.

(JULY 20.)
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FRUIT��:::
EVAPORATOR tor Cook Bwve. New, novel, perfect.
THE ZIMMERMAN MACHINE CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

_JhOllWantaBUGGY, IROAD-CART
0" HARNESS,
write forourExhibition

o.ltrr. and I!Ie8 the
BARGAIN

we d... reprtllellll of COIIt, to advertlle our goods.
11 ..111�1I 1I0U. Bend 6 ct•. _I'!I tor fulllntormatloD.
(J�IUN MACHINE CU., l'blladelpbla. Pa.

St. Louis Wool Market.

KANSAB AND NEBRASKA-Medium, 21d20;
coarse.18a200; light fine,19a21c; heavy fiae,ll1
a170; low and Inferlor,ll1al60. JON8��bNHt!C�YNS�!��E-!.RIJ�HT.

,a- BIAKBO�V BBA�����... WlU'l'IUlted for 6Yeara,
Acente Wanted. 8end for Tcrm.. • -

' ,

FARMERS'
Barn aad WarehouR Scale..

.JONES �I' BINGHAlIlTON, Binghamton,N.Y.

NEBRASl! FARMS 3���a::.u!����B ::�::Il �
all. Addreal for mepi and "artlcu'an AIlTBUB C.
CROSSM...N, Inveltment Banker; Atklnlon. Nebrallta.

SAFE INVESTMENT
FARR'AN-o' & -V-OTE Y
-!�:-
/'.1

DET.t'.QIT. MICH. U.S.A.

.I!"OVNDED 1888.

W 0 0 L ,
'l'htt most 8ucoellful oollelle of tbls continent.
"or further particular. addre•• the Secretary.

JOB. J£I1&DEB, II. B. C. 'V. ••• •

• T;�;�G V;;�;
WESTON WOOL �OMMIBBIOH �Ol' .

ST. LOUIS, MO.
()onlll&,nments o. Wool SoUelted.

()ash returns madewithin six days BlCel!
.reeeipt 0' wool. ),Iberal Ad"Bnee.

JDade on Conlll&,nmente.
References: Don's Bod Bradlltreet'.

AgenCies Bnd Local Bank••
Send .or Circular Bnd PrIce ()nrrent.

OntBtl, Improved with IIWIDorII!lf aha.ldee on 011.

1iId8.Eaelellt rldlnll••hlclo.....u.The.prlnglleugtb,.
en &DClllhorten ac� to theweight put on th_
.Adapted, ""uaIJy well to roulIlI:h oount" 01' fine
Oltr elrlve. WDIgift JOII be.t .atlaraotlon.

Successors to
HAGEY &; WILHELM,

�OOL
Commission Merchants,

220 N.' Commercial St., ST. LUUIS, MU. Best Fences and Gates for all
pllrposes. Free Catalugue giving
full particulars and prices.
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad.

dress, menti0ning this paper,
IEDSWICK BROSe Richmond, Ind.

General Agents for Cooper'e Sheep Dip.
Roference8:-Boatmen's Bank, Dunn'l Mer

cantile Agency. Bra�Btreet'l Mercantile Agency.
PI"'"Full return8 guaranteed Inside of six

daY8.

w. B.WILHELM & CO.,

�lll·II)I !:�!:!������!.
"W'OO:t.. Hl:DBlS, FUR.S, SHBlBlP PBI:t..TS, BlTO.

CUNSIGNIIENT8 SULICITED.

W B WILHEL"" & co I Formerly �WOOI
Comml..'n

• • ..IlL., 111A.o'EY & WILII1IILJf. Merchant••
4. and 6 North Commerolal St., ST. LU , MO.

ReferenClell-Boatmen'l Saving Banll:, Duun·. We_ttle AceDO" BracJitreet'. MeroutUe Apaor.

•
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IIOW TO POST .& 8'fRAY.

Tilt �'."II. 1!'1:olICI!I AND P'UlIALTIKIl PO. NOT
POSTUIO.

I'Y A" \CT of 'he Lerllla',ure••pprond "ell",ar'
) 'Il. 1�"" 1,,1"Hlln I, ",hen Ule appr .. t�etl Vlo\ltlt'l I)t �

,!���:ir:'J,·'i t'bi�et�l�.J:;IIU:J,':��e���v��u.n!'r�:ll:��
de.."lp'lno anr! �I'pr�I ...ment, to forw�rd bJ m ..U.
Dolke couLMIIIlll1 cOmpl"l,e de.crlptloo of ..hf Ilr"fo,
lbe d", vII whloh Lhey, were '"kel' up, 'bftlr apprMI.ed
nl .... Ind the nome ,"d re.ldenClfl of tbe tak.r·u�. I'
"the &,<NIU F. a.ll Ii ...10setber with Ihe ,"m of 11ft,
""ta for .,,"b �1I11II ..1 cellt •• III.d III .ald nouce.
Alld IQC� nutlce .billl be pubU.hed III tbe F�....

III Ibree secce•• lve lelae. oHlle paper. It IImadetbe
datJ .f tbe pror.rlel",. oCtbe K....u. F�B••• to lead
Ihe pap.r.ft''' 0,100.', "�I nery Coallty Clerk III tb.
Btat.. I·" b. kept oa ftlt III hi. olllee for tbe 11I•.,.,etloo
ot an peroonl InLerel'ed 10 Itray •. A peDalt, ot from
111,08 10 1lI4' 60 II ..msed to ao, faUare ot a Jalttce of
lb. 1'.1ce, a Coullt, Clerk, or tbe proprleton of SIIe
"�.II•• far a 'l'lola"oll ot tbl.law.

1I..lIea qlmale .. be \ake. 11, at .., lime Ia III.
lear.
UllbroteD ...Ima" .... 0111, b. tak.a .. betweell

lIle Inl da, of ,NoYember ud tbe Int da, of April.
nee;t "ho foud Ia &b. IaWlIII .aclOlIlH of lb.
\aker·.p.
Ro ,.noa•• nce,t clttae...... Iaouellolden,_

1eII. a, a ttra,. ,

If .. IUIlmal lIalll. to b. tak.. ap. Ihall com. 1Ipoa
&be ,reml... ot loa, £;anon. and be faU. for tell da,.,
after bellli aolllled III wrlltnl of III. faet, UIJ .&ber
11tI••• lUI bou.ebolderma, tak. n, lb••ame •

...., penon taklnluP all ",tn,. IIllllt ImmedIate"
ad'l'OnlH th••ame b, poltlal tbre. wl'l".. 1I0tl_
Ia u_, place. la tbe townlhlp 11",,,10 oorrecld..
acriptiOIl Of eacll .I,n,. IIlId lie Dl1I1t 101 tbeume tim.
tell'l''lI1' a oop, ot laid oottee to III. C01lat, Clerll: of
Il.. eo1lnt,�wbo .han po.I tb._._ a bW·board III
ilia oIIIee talrl, da,l.
If 11Icll .tre, I. 110& lIroyea 1IP 101 tbe ellplntl.. ot

tea da,.. Ibe taker-ap .han 10 before a., laltlee of
th. Peace 01 tb. tawn.hIP. alld lie ...1IIda"'Ur.af.lnl
tllat .li"h .t....,. w.. taken up on hi. preml.... IhRI b.
did loot drl'1'8 nor HDle It &0 be drl'l'On tbere. 'bat b.
hu ad'l'8rt1.ed t& tor taa 'a,.. tbat lb. mara load
braada hne aot beea altered; .110 he .ballll'l'e a fuD
deacrlptloa at the ..m••lId Itl cuh 'l'al1le. Be Iball
allO lI.e a boad to &b. Bt.a&e ., do1lbl. &b. "al1lO of
...ell ......,.
Tile In.tl,,e of th.p_ .hall wlthlll weuly da,l

from tbe time .aolaat"" wu ...k.n 1IP (tell da,l .n·.r
.....tlo,) malle 01lt aad retlll'll &0 tbe Coaat; ,Olerk, a
eerUned 001" 01 til. d..crlp.llIo...d ,,10111. of .aell
.tn,
If .acll "ra, .b..n be "Iaed 101 more th.. "'" dol·

Ian, II Ih..n btl advert.lled III lb. JLur...... F.a.aJIBII III
thre••Dace.",," numbe...
,Tbe owoer of an, .'n, mllY. with.. Iwel'l'e mOlltba
trom Ibe elme of tall:lr'l ap pron t.b••am. b, e"l·
deuce before any Jalttce oi tbe Peace of I,be coallt,.
bavlol Int 1I0tiled tbe taker-ap ot the time whell.
and the JUltlce before wbom proof will he offel'ed.
Tbe .tra, Bball be delivered tal,be own.r1 oa tbeord'"
.t tbe J1I.LI""....d apoll the paymeat or all cbarge•
•ad COlta.
If tbe Dwaer of a Itr.., f8nl to pron owaeroblp

wit bin t,wel... month. after Ibe tlmeot taklal. acom·
plet. title _han ye.t 10 Ihe teker·ap.
At Ibe end of A yeRr "tter a .tra, II lak.a ap. Ibe

J1IMt.lce of tb. PeRce .b�1I hlue a Bammoo. ta tbree
h01llebold"n to appear and Rpprall� lucb .Iray••nm·
monl to be eernd b, tb. taker'up; old .ppral181'11, or
two of lb�m eh.lIln all relpeo," delcrlbe and tral,
"Iae .�M It"'y. aad make ...worn relura of tbe .ame
&0 tbe Ja.tlce,
They ,hall "1110 determille lb. co"' of keeplll,. ud

:�: ::�:ft��W.�:;:����f.�!"��'I'e bad, .ad roport

III all case. where tbe title 'I'".to III t.be take'·np. he
.ball pay lilt.. Ihe eoullty Trealury. deduolln'1 all
c_ta 01 ,.klng op. posting ..nd tKklng care 0 the
at"". on.,..b ..lf ot tne remainder of tbe ..alae of 01leb
.Ir",.

ta::rJ�e;:�e 'i.�� ��an,�e�lt�:.. ��r:::: t�eatl���"lb��
ha\'ll velted In him. OhRII be guilty of a ml.demeRaor
an,1 .halt f..rtdt <loulll .. Iho value ot luob Itray od
be .auJect to .. tine ot twenty dollan.I, I.
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FOR WEEK ENDING JULy 10, 1889.
Johnson county-W. M. AdamB, clerk.
BORSE-Takea up by Jobn Marty. la Sbawnee tp.•

P O. Glenn, one gray borae. 15� baadl blill. wellbt
1.1HjO poulld•• all tour feet wblte. taUlIlbt celor. fore·

:::��Igbt, 7 yeara old. no mara or br&llds; "alued

BORSE-By same. oae Ir.y boree. 15 baada bl,b.
wel,IIt 1,050 pounde. ICRr oa lett blp aear tbe mlllp
about sl" Inche. loag. all biliell darll: color; valued
at 860. .

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
COLT-Takea up b, W, B. Olwalt, la MI.lloa tp.

June 21. 1889, one bay mare colt. 1 year old. left bind
��7�:.r!�e.;'blte on rl,bt fout, white spot III face;

Geary county-Po V. T[9vlnger, clerk.
STERR-Taken up by Ooarad Bcbmldt. In JuactioB

City. Juoe 4. 1869. olle red Iteer. 2 yeare old. white
spotl 011 belly Rlld rlgbt lIaak; ..alued at '12.
HEIFER-By same. one red aad wblte belf.r.2

yearo old; ..alued at '12.
HEIFER-By sarno, one blank and wblte belfer 2

yeara old. rllllt hora brokea olr; all tllree brede. R
011 rlgllt blp; valued at 112.

�venworth county-J.W. Nlehans, clerk.
2 MARE 'I-Taken up by Tbos. MUllett. III Klcll:a·

poo tp., (MI ••ourl river bridge)...ay 18. 1889. two
mares, one 15 h�nd8 blgb alld tbe otller 12; oae ba,.
smAil wblte 8pote on one 8lde. 4 ,e.." old. load tbe
other blactr. "bite tace. one blad toot wblte. 8 y.a"
old: one branded 5.B 00 lett Iboulder. IIIjured la fet·
lock Joillt.; one valued at t85. otber t20.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULy 17, 1889.
Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.

PONY-Takell up by T. A. Osborn. la Llacoln tp .•
June 19. 18,9. on6 bay boree pony. sbarp Ibod an
round. about 10 ,�a.. old. star la forebead. branded
H on lett 8houlder and W on I�ft .Ulle. uaknoWD
brand on left jaw. 8addle mark8; valued at 1115.

Wyandotte county-Frank Mapes, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by T. A. Balel.la Delaware tp .•

(P. O. Edward8vllle). Juae 6. 1889. one oorrel mare.
Hlbt mane and tall. blaZ6 face. IUt la rl,bt ear; val·
ued at lifi.
HORSE-Taken up II, C. F. Proebeltel. la Sba'W1lee

tp .• (P. O. Roeedale). June 15. 18119. oae bay boree,

��'�:J�����: left blp down. knot oa lett bind foot;

Montgomery county-G. W. Folmer, clerk.
MULE-Tak�n up by R. O. Lacy. la Drum Creek tp.

Jaae 5, 1889. one roall Illare mul8. a bands bl,b. b:.d
eyes. ICllr on left fore 10" 15 yeare old; valued at ti5.
Greellwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
BULL-Taken up by Georle Felter. In Twl. Grovel

tp .. July 10. 1889. one red bull. 4 years old. whit. spot
In fOlcllead. tllree ban on rlgbt biP. born parlly liro
ken.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 24,1889,
I;herman county-O. H. Smith, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Geo. W. Dulr In Uoton tp .•
June 17. 1889. one bay mare poay. wel_ht 750 pound••
braaded SS with bar above. botb bind feet wblte.
wblte on left froat foot; valued at '2Il.

Doniphan county-W. H. Fomorook, olerk.
MASE-Taken up by Nlo selcbeaber\er.lnWayne

�to:i t?Y::r�e�I����.�?1!f:re�!�d. ��eotb';:'rw�e;.:r:r
braada vl8lble.
2 COLTS-Dr same, two bay colfl. 1 velr 0111, .tllr

Low rates of Inte'\'est. MOBey paid w)len, .... In writ to lo4"erttaen, plaue D1eutlOll the.

papers are accepted. Write for terma. .LuI••• F .

" �::�::��e�":t��. foar wblto feet; tbreo above

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
,

2 OOLTS-T.kea up by Samuel Shorl. la SOldier
Ip .• P. O. Nortb Topeka, June S, 1869. two cO'ts-a
obestnut Iny. 2 yeara old. bald tRce. a"d a gray norse
colt, 1 year old. ao marks or braad.. ,

GrBtlnwood oonl\ty-J. W. KefinAf. el-rk,
MULE-Takell lip hy Henry E'-DownIng. In Jone.

vn.e tV., June 18. IHtll. one d,..k lron·gray mille 4
yean 010, welgb8 Rhout 650 puuuds. 811& In left ear,
maae aaa tall roaob.d.

Greeley conn·y-J. U. Brown, clerk.
PONY-Taken un hy Jobn Krebs. In Col ny tp .•

June 24. 1889, on"e dark mare pony. brunded ON 011
loft blp' ...lued at '2Il.P<JNY-By some, on.:bay mare POllY wltb colt.
wblt.e .trlp In face; va,lued at t85.
MULE-By salDe. one Itillt bay boree mule. h..d

baiter 011. Indesorlbable brand; ....Iued at 140.

+'1...
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Notice to County Clerks I
....SeDd for C..talocne aDd CoHege J01U'JlaLWe will re,ard It a per80aal favor If eacb County

Clerk will mall us. at tbe ftrst opportunity. a com
plete lilt of breeders (wltb tbelr postoOlce addres8e8)
of tborou_bbred horsea, cattle. swine, sbeep aad
poultry; allo tbe nsme alld locatloa of every cream
ery load manafactor, la bls county. Wbea we h..ve
a complete I..t we wIll favor you .wltb tbe directory
fortbeState. KANSAS F�MER CO_._, .

Topeka, B.aa.
HALL & 0'DONALD LITHOGRAPHIBG CO.�
Lithographer�, Printers �

Blank Book Manufacturers.
HENRY W. ROBYt.,M. D�1.

C. Jr. ItIEL'lNINQER, M.. D.,

A
Sure:eons.

US WBBT SUTII AVlIINUB, TOPEKA. KANSAS.
....A full Une of CoDveyanolng and Juatiool Blankl ID stook. Lltholl'!'l'ph Bonda and'

Certilloatoa of stook a apeolalty. Stock Caialogue8irOt out on ahort notioe. Write for lam
plea aDd prlcea.

ItO ..Dd 11� EAST EIGHTH AVE., TOPEKA. KAS.1. P. LEWIS, M. D.,
619 K.uiSAS AVlII�,

TOPEKA, � ANGLO -KANSAN Lill INVESTIENT COl
BOOK 22 XNOX B'C'ILDINII, 114 W. SIXTH ST., '1'OPEXA, XAS.

Improved and Unimproved Lands in Eastern and Central Kansas

bought and sold. We invite the particular attention of all whose cir
cumstances are such that they MUST SELL FOR OASH within the coming
six months. Qnick sales 88sUNd if prices named are bargains. Send WI

full description and plat of farm. Must have exclusive sale for four
months. O. R. SMITH, Secretary.

EUROPEAN OFFICES--LIVEBPOOL .AND LONDON.

KANSAS •

Special atteDtion given to General Orthe
:MId1o aDd Gyneoologioal Surgery.
OJ'I'IOII BOUJI8-10 to 12 a. m., aDd 2 to , p. m.

TOPEKA

Commorcial Socnrilf CO.,
80'7 KaDaal! AveDue, Topeka.

SI.x to twelve months loaDS at ourreDt ratel.
Approved atock 8ale notes bought. Corre
lpondenoe aollolted.

-PATENTS-"..,.,..... "..... _...
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EAS y- F ITT ING

Obtalaed In tbe United Stetel. C.m&, end.1I forelill coaDtl'l... om.laI Ga.ette of tbe Pateat 01llce re

ceived weeki,. aad an Pateat Law. 011 baad aad free for cou.ultBtloa ta olleata. Tb" la...elt IUId belt le
lected Pateat Llbnr, we.t of Wubln1Jloa. D.O.••mbrac... a complete 11.1 of Ion pateata IllUed from tbe
orlaalzatloa of tbe oOlc8, 1790. ta tbe pre.eat time.

- . Rt\Jected C..Be!! AlIpe..lllt Be-I••uell. Caveatl. AulpmeDt., Porfelted C..lle., De.lp
CBAS. BENNETT, p..teDt., ·.I:rade M..r.... L..beb, COPJrIChta, InterfeDce. _d InfrlDcemeDta

PR.AOT:IO�z.., OPT:IOl:AN atteaded to wl�b skill aad lIdellt,. b, JAMES G. YOUNG,
.

8tl KaDaall Ave., Topeka.
Oarrfel a tulllllle of Optical Goods. Enmlllatioa

of eyes for ,188sel. �••.

ATTO." �T L�w. NOTUY PuBLIO. SOLIOIT,. 01' P"'TnTI, load UNITED ST�T.' OL,U]( Aa.BT.
01ll0e, Boom,� 68 aadM Ban Bundln,. 8tb aad WGlnut Btreetl.

Kansas City, Ko.TelephoDe l8�9.

DRS. IlULVABE, IUNK & IULVill.
01' THE

T�EKA
Maii=l -= l�rEi�&l

INSTl'l'lJ'TE
Make • specIalty of all Cbrollic Bod Surgical DIs
easel. We ba..e praetlced medicine aad lur,ery bere
for ftlteell years. aad durlnl tbat time have treated
.aooel.tully bUlldreds of cbronlc case8 wblcb had
reBllted tbe skill Clf local phY8lclans.
WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remo..e tamon. cure caacers wltboat tbe knife. cure
piles wltboat knlte or ligature. ALt, DISEASES

����=o�e��:::,e:.��e��I�:dl:a��::f��� \�ea:::;
���r�lI:fl�: ftt! ;:�r�����!�t� :�lr:�s.dl&���::
lpondeace tree and contldentlal.
Slfer by pennlsllon to Balik of T.peka; Jobn D.

KnOll & Co.• Banker•• Topeka: Cltlzen'8 BRDk. Nortb
Topekai Amerlcaa Bank, Nortb Topeka.
Selld for printed lilt of que8t1oa8.

DI1S. MULVANE. :r.lUNK & MULVANE.
110 W. 6th St .• Topeka., Ji:al.

ENGRAVING for Stockmen. Manufacturera and all wbo require CUtl. A line IlIIe of Electrol of nOflie�.
Cattle. Sbeep. Hogs and Poaltr, for sale. S8ad .tamp for IIIIIIIplel.
We bave Ibe be8t and cheapest. Bend for prices. ,

REPORT OF THE CO�DITION OF

fhl W8s1111 School Jonrnal
Tho lansas NatIOnal Bank, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

'

OF TOPEKA,

At Topeka, In the State of Kanaaa. at 01018 01
business, July 12. 1889, [oondensed]:

RESOURCES.
Loanl and dl.countl , '785.024 15
Unlt.d Stale. b�nds and premlums......... �3.600,00
Real estate, furniture and IIxtnre'..... 4.881.4'
Currellt expenlel and taxes p.ld.:".... 1.�91 86
Ca8b and exchange ' 100,885.81
Redemption fUlld wltb United States Troas·
urer (5 per cent. of clrculatlou)........... 2.250.00

Total.... . .. .: 1697.093,35
LIABILITIES.

O.pltal Itock paid In f5U0.COO.OO
BurpluB fund. ...... .. .. . 20.00II.00
U�(lIvlded profits..... • 2.784.67
Natloaal bank aotes outltaadllll.... 45.000.00
Deposits Z79.298.6i
Notea aad blllB re·dlscounted .. ,. 50.000.00

Total 1897.088,35

STATE OF KANSAS.l
OOUN'ry OF SIJAWNB,. f8s.
I, R. M. Craae. Casbler of I be abo..e named baalr.

do ,olemnly Iwear tbat the abo"8 .tatemeat II true.
to tbe best of my knowledge and bellot.

R. 111. CRANE, Cfllbler.
Suhscllbcd and e ..orn to before me thll 20th day of

[S••L.j July. 1889. L, W. WILSON.
Notary Public.

Correct-A'te't: O. E. WALKKR,

ht·tET�iIJ�E.
DlrectorB.

ORJa. ST�TE SlfPT. 01' PuBLIC I:Il'STRUOTION. l
Top�. KAs .• January 16. 1889. r

7b o,un'lI 8upmnund4nllJ:-I bave tbls day dell,·
aated tbe WUI<!t'ft Scl'lool Journal as tbe oOlelal orgaa

�e':l�1:E�r.':ae':t���b07��� :;��ells'l:!'!'lbrn�t
""ae reach Superlatendeats. teacberB aud maay
",bool oOlcen. Tbl. dellpatlon II complete�vldeaoe
ofm, conlldeaoe &bat Ibe Journal call be safely la·
duned by S1IperinteadeaLl as • paper wblch sboald
be In �be baad. ot every &ea8ber.

Very re.pecUully youn. GEO. W. WINANS.
Stete Supt. Pabllc Instruction.

TheWQUmSchootJourruUpubllshesmODthly
all tlD.e oplnloDa aDd decisions of the State
SuperinteDdent, Attorney General. aDd Su
preme Court on queatlons relating to oar

IOhools. Theae opfDlons and deoislons will be
wor: h muoh more tilan the oost of the JoUMIIU
tAt aDY school oflioer. Aocordlng to an oplDlon
KlveD by the Attorney GeDeral. sohool oflicers
lia'f'e tlie po;I'I'er to subsoribe for aD edua.
tioDal journal and pay for itoutof the dlltrlot
fuDdll. Our regular rate is 11.26 a year. but to
dlatrlot boards, if three copies be takeD. we
oan make the rate 11.00. Please remit by
money order. postal note. or registered dis-
trlot order. Address

WESTERN S()HOOL JOURNAL,
Topeka, KaD...II.

....We call ..ad the Journal Bad KANIU F.oUUI••
')ae year for 11.90; tllree lubscrlptloaa to tbe .TouNtGl
..d 0118 to tile F.oUUIBJI for t8.'10.

TlD!l GBO. W. CR.un: PuBLISH
ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell the Ka.nsas Statuta.,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Oourt Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor'S Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township LawB, Lien Laws,
&0., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Court and other
purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
BlaBks, Loan Blanks, &c'l &0.
For fine printing, book print

. ing, binding, and records for
Oounty, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest andmost re.1ial>l� b.9'�
in the State.

YOUliG AND ....EN:MmDLE AGED �'.L
8utrerIDI trom tbe efreat. of Youthful FoUle., JadlsaretloD,
Exce.. or Judul.lace, produclD' Nervoulneaa, Deblllty.lDim
nell ofSl,bt, BelfDlltrolt, Falllo, Memory. Pbyslcal ueca,.,
Pimples on Face, AyerlloD to Society. 1.088 otAmbition, UnOl·
Dell &0 Varl'1' Dy.pepI'a,Stooted Development,Pain. In Back,
)lllky Urine Nt,bl; Lo"", Uuoaturat Drains and Lolt )(an

boocf.10U �n be ClJRKD to 8TAY CURRO. Relter.t once, aU

e:lh.�'''DI dralnl It.opped1 weat part••trengthened and en-

1�led. TreatmeDt h.hdD21eara and In thou.aDdl of CUei.
Sead ltamp forQueetiOD.LI.tNo. 1,10 pun. envelope. Add...JlIIIIWHITTlIla, JI. D., IIIW. 111.1 Sl., XAIIHASClft,Jlo.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

FARM LOANS '(-SPECIALTY
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w. T.'DOYLE, MARYVILLE, Mo.
Breeder of c h o t e e at

HralnB of POLAND
CHINA IIwlne. 130
pIgs by sucb noted boars II
Bravo Q. 267 (B). Bpartanus
80S9 (A), :r.{aryvllle's Best
2821 (B), Keno 524 (S), and

Golddolt l.t 1980 (I!), and out of sows, all of gllt·edge
breedIng. Bpeclal express rates, Inspection Invited
and correspondence promptlY answered.

1'It' c >: �1

IlAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. PLUMMER,

l!:,>etx;r:,d -I�fl���
�':.1.�':a;��l!'�ft�:
best stralnl. ·.25 enoree
sows bred to three 1I.rst
clan boaro for the se...

IOn'l trade. YounK stock foriale,aodeKgBlolealon
Farm t=��l��;:�:�,::t�'t�'1l��r.

)
I
.'

•

�' •

"

I

'�
"

I
'I, I' , (t I

MAIN8'
Malna' Herd. of Pure

bred POLAND - CHINA

FountainHead :�I':��S ��na�e t::.h 11�a���
corded 10 the Ohio Poland
Chloa Record. Fall pigs of
both .exes ..nd IprlDlr lOWS

bred and to breed for .ale. .A.
larKe selected herd of BOWl

..------- (most of whIch were booKhtln
Ohio) new bred for Besson of 1889 to No.1 boars of II

�i:ll�l breedlllK ..I ther�!:.�-i� ;X'i�8,
.

Olkalooaa, Jell'enon Co., Ka••

and
8tormCloud

lalmthl.8pace.

mGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Deitrich" Gentry,Ottawa, Ka••

Bueh Btralos as

COrwIRS, Give or

Take, Hoosier
Tom, Du c h e es,
RiversIdeBeautr,
Lady )laid, I.X.L.
aod others repre
sented. 75 plKS
from 6 boars. Or-

.
ders booked now

�:Ir.�:gll��AsC��!���dence answered promptly.

TIE GOLDEN BELT BERD OF

Th,oroughbred Poland-Ohinas
Twehundred and lIfty
choice 8prlng PICs
n')'II' ready to Ihlp, at
prtces lower,tban ever.
Order now, and secure

selections from either
sex. or pairs, triOR. or

.

small herds, not akin.
.

-,
Btock shIpped from

here onr .elther the A., T. & B. F., Mo. Pacilic or

St. Looll''''-Ban Fr..nstaco R. R. All breeders regis'
tered In AmerIcan 1'.-0. Record. Pedllr'ee with each
lale. F.W. TRUE8DELL, Lyona, Kal.

. ,

� ..-7�
. -

-

-
--=� � �� t ,0 -:;_

.'-� ��-�==--�----=--=--

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAID-CB.ll{AS
J. 8. RISK, Prop'r, WE8TON, MO.

8how yardof Poland-Chinas and Large Eng
lish Berkshires. I am breeding the best and
leading strains. inoludlnll' Graoefula, U. S.,
Black Bess, I. X. L., Corwins, Salliea Bella
DOllnast Duohess, Duke. and Champions. The
beat of Dlood, with extra 8ize and Individual
merit. Write or come and see me. Two hun
dred pigs for sale. Am uslnll' thirteen extra
good Boara.

.

�� .' ��--.. �� ','
. ,...,..

ThIs enlr'avlng only, sbows part of Ito'f�Mn. of application. A hatchet; 8a';, sq��re, brace·and·blt, and --wIre nalll bUlY are needed tn Its conltruction. It Is at

once economical. complete, easUy made,. taken down and folded up, and can be put on fence again or stored away; being alwa,s ready "for use, Whenev�r n II

destred to use theso Improved attachmente ta a particular lIeld, thoy can be applied, and tben afterwards cballged to anot!!"r 1I.eld, so that a rarmer having enoug"
for ellht1 rods of fenco can, as ctrcumatancea rvqutre, practically have hl8 whole farm hog-tight. Clrcolars free. Ag�DtB wanted In every county In the UnIted

Blatel. Send one dollar (11), with numbers of your land-sectIon, townBhlp, range, etc�"and receive d��d to on<! [ar;m rldhl. .IlrTbls olrer Is made for a �hort

time nnly to Introduce It In your nelgbborhood. As 800n al a company Is formed and our Acentl are at work tbe prl'.e will be 15 for each Farm Right
AddreHa· W. I. F. HARDEN, Box 1, Hartford. Ras.

The Echo Herd. E.

For Ke8'latered Prlze·wiBninll

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refundell. Come and see or address

J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Huntsvtlle, ltandolph Co•• Mo•

Mention Kanaal Farmer.)

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thirty breedlnK IOWI, all matured animal. and
of the very belt straw of blood. I am ollnl thref
Iplendld Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize·
winner Plant&lrenet 2919 winne... of 1I.ve ftrst prIze.
and loldmedal at the 1eB.'dlnK lbOw. In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to 11.11' orden for pip of either 1.1
not akin, or fnr matured anlmall. Price. reaeoaabl.
SatilfloOtlon lIoa...nteed. qAn� for ...t...lotrne and prlcf
lilt, free. 8. McCULLOUGH,

Otta_wa, Kan8a••

�q��!!.��!��"�!��-",�.,.,� '.. EXPRESS PREPAID. W'NS le1 ,,'

". �:,'::.• 2\�E�G::;280'rJc.:'�;: ;
"

,

SEND 'OR DESORIPTION. PAIOE 0'
...

THISI FAMOUS HOQS. ALSO FOWLe. " ,

L. B. SILVER 00. CLEVELAND. O.

(fIda CampaDY .old U73 bead rur bro",Ung purpe... ln 1887;
Send for facti and rueutlon tbla paper.)

HOLSTEIN PARK.

WM. A. TRAVIS .. 80N, North Topeka,
Kas., breeders of the best straIns Of HOLBTEIN
FRIESIAN CATTLE. Five reglstBrcd young bulls
for sale cheap on easJ' terms. from 1 month Ie 2 years
old, and other sex when wanted.

!��E!a!��I��a��'���I����C�!�� '1'11"1 "I'L 'T""' r'I".IItumpy, Fa.hlon, Queen BotiY. and other families of i.. U a .iii i UYi I '"
1I.ne, larKe, lIe.hr quailtiel, with such top breedlog as
Brl:l.h ChampIon, Longfellow and SovereIgn Duke.
ana the noted younK show boar PERRLESS 11845 at head
of hord, the propertr of G. W. BERRY,

Berryton, Shawnee Co., Kal.
Locat�d on the K., N. & D. R. R., nIne mile. looth-.

ea.t Of Topeka. Farm adjoIns Itatlon. ....Wrlte
for prices and free cataloKue. Orders taken IlOW for
IprinK plKS from sbow 10"•.

'

.... IJlh�!. � .. �
.._�... ,

i�/IIt;;'''1f7j:'''(t; (" "'/;1IMJW-,
I have a fine lot of early pl8'8 farrowed Jan

uary and March. I can furnish very choioe
pil'l IlOt akin. PIli'S stred by 8ix different
boar.. Write for prloes or oalland see atoolL

• ••
Of tbe highest breeding and most popular strains. We oarrya large stook of younar, vlgorou!I

. Holstein FrieSian Cattle stallions aOlI marea at all leasonl, imported young and matured on our farms, thus fully

R P k St k F
•

· aoolimated, and sure breeders. Prioeslow and terms easy.

orne ar 00 arm 160 H�STEIN-FRIESIANS �te�::J';l�;,"lc;Ys�'ri�rI:��n:a��:
T A HUBBARD

I have a ohoioe herd of these justly-coJe- 8took aflow figures. .... Send for Illustrated DeSOriptlve"f;amPhlet. Mention this paJlG'r.
• , , brated oattle of all ages. Also lome nloe GBO B BROWN ... 00 A T__

Rome, Sumner Co., Kansa.. IT&des, for sale at Nasonable prices. Per- • • \x<., 'O'BOBA.,.LId.o.
lonalln8pection invited. Call on or addresp

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley 00., Kal.

ENGLISH BERESHIRES,.

TmI WBLLI�G� .HBKD �onalsis Of' twenty
matured brood sows of the beat famtUes of
home-bred and Imported atook, headed by the
o�lebrated HQPEI'UL JOE �89, and ha. no
•uperlor In aiH and quality nor in .traln 01
Berkshireblood. Allo P!1fIOO1JJh Bock 01I(Mme.
Your patronalre sollolted. Write.

M. B. KEAGY,
Lock ,BOll: 784, Wellington, Rail.

•
GLICK .. DEVIN,

A.tchllon, Kanlal,
Breed and have for oalo Bates and

Bates·topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo\. ltlrklevlngton, Filbert, Cragg, PrlncesB,
Gwynne, J.oady Jane, aDd otller fasblun�ble families.
The grand Bates bulls Imp. 8th Duke ofKITk
l..vlngton No. 4,1798 and Waterloo Duke of
Shannon HUI No. 89879 at head of herd.
Cbolce young bulls for-sale now. Correspondence

ond InspectIon of herd SOlicited, as we illlVe lust wbat
YOIl want and at faIr prIces.
Addrels LUTHER DEVIN, Manager,

Atchl�on, Kal1�a8.

Humphrey's Veterinary Specifics,
Condition Powders, and all Drugs, Lubrlcat·
Ins Oils of all kInds. One of the bestplaoes to
get these Is of H. M. WASHBURN, Druggist,
823 Kansas Avo•• Topeka, Kas.

MORGAN HORSES ':eea����:'
terl for Stallions of hIgh broedlnl, and Grade

Flllle.. DB. A. W.IBINMAN, Dundee, lll.
)

Bennett &, 'Son.,
�PBKA, - KAlIIIM,

L'he Leading Weltem Importel'l of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AlQ)-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION 01' la6 BJW),
Selected by a member of tllo arm, ;JUlio :re

eetve..

Terml to 8n1t Purch••era. Bend for mu.
trated catalogue. .... Stable. In town.

E. BENNETT " SoN.

DlPOR'l'ERS AND BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES, SlUB.ES
.AND OLEVELAND BAYS.

GOOD HORSBS, LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODEltA.TE PRICE8. No other ami
In America selll to atock oompanle. under the aame perfected system that we do, which
insures to companies square dealillll', succeslful breeders and absolute succees, lllu.trated

oatalogue free.
.

•

Farm and 8tablea-Two mUel east of HIl'hland Park, TOPEKA, KAN8AS.

Champion Gold Medal Stud.
250 OLHYHLABD BAYS .AND ENGLISH SHIBHS!

ZKPOR.T:BJR.S ANn :B:R.:BJ:BJn:mR.S 0:11'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

BED rDLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

oholoe colleotion, Inolud
Ing a recentlmportatlonot
hors'es, several of whloh
have won many prizes in
England. wh(Ch VI a sputa!
(7II(J.f'IJITIt 0/ tMIr 80undnaa
and IlUpmiOrUli 0/ /orm and
action. Our stook Is Ie- PeUr Plpw <'r1).

lected with great oare by G. 101. SEXTON, Auctioneer to � Shtre HorBe Soeietll or Enaland.
Prices low. term. easy, and horaes reoorded In respeotive stud books and lI'uaranteed.

BBITO., WABBB. & Oll'lI'OBD, lII[aple Hill, Ran....

STERLING.
4718.

�
/

Walnut Grove Stock Farm

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
Inmalarial dlstrlc,�s thelr"trtoetl .....
widely rccogllizcd, as tlley pOSseS8 peeo
IIliarJ)rol»ertics 11l1'reelng the8Y8l.em
£.roln that I»olsoll. Ele",antly 80S'"
coated. DOllie small. �·rice. 2GeY.

.

Sold Everywhere. '

Office, 44Murray St., N�w York.

Tutt's Pills (tWestern Headquarter.
forENGLISH IIUIRE
8talUon8 and Marel
andHEREFORD cae
tie. Tbese anlm"l. have
been lelected wllh tbL
greateltcare by ourselns
from the most noted stud.
and herdl, both In RnKland
and this country. ABrone
wishIng lIrat· clas. ani·
mals should gIve os a call.

Term. fnorable and prIces low. Will trade for steers.
Farm two and a half miles northellt of town and

100 miles weRt of Topeka on Santa Fe raUroad.
WrIte for partlcul",. to MAKIN BR08.,

Florence. Marlon Co., Kas.

It,lmnlates the t.orpid liver, strength.
ens the dlgestl ve organs, regulates tbe
bowels, and are unequaled as ala

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new and sure method for the relief and Core of

ruptu,·e. Every case guaranteed. Recommended by
le�dlng pbY81clans aod hundredB of patients from aU

. parto ot the Union 8S far superior to all other meth.
ods ot treatment. Patlent Is made comfortable and
ol,rengtllened for work at once, and an early and per.
manent cure assured. No operatIon, pain or hl.
dranco. Bend 10 cents In 8tamps for 98·page pamphlet
on Rupture and It. Treatment. with nlllllere.s ltase.
ments from physicians and patlent8.

DR. D. L. 8NEDIKER..l.
511 Commercial St., EmpOria, AU.



TO ..A.LL

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

PRINCIPAL POINTS MERCHANTS.

The KansasOity StockYards.

�1 ••

CI'I):E_R PRESBE'S' The Hog Sanitarium

1/

Pend for OlltalQlrU1! to C. H. 8TEWART.,
�l W•.Wallhington St., Chlcaco, m.

No goodWindmill can
be manufactured and
sold tor .

LESS.ONEY
,than we are now sell

, Ing this Mill
Write for clrcularl con

taining full delcrlptlons.
PEABODY MANU
FACTURING CO.,
Peabod;r, Kansall.

,/

What would
you think ot a
man asking you
to buy a wooden
frame mower or
binder? You

:b��kd hyr:: °ab;:�r.
Think tbe svme
whe. he asks you
to buy a wooden
wind mtn, when

12�Aa1i{VC,6t
Iteel mill tor the
same ml)ney. The
rflasons' 'It I. the
hestare-Beeauoe
It Is the most duro
able, the rains do
not swell It, the

sun cannot Ihrlnk It. and the wind cannot Ihake the
,wingo out. Send for prtcea and catatogu».
KIRKWOOD MANUFACTURING CO."

Arkansas Cit;r, Kansas.

For Saving Feed and Work and Protect-
Ing Hogs from Disease.

, AGranary andAutomatic FeederCombined
to be erected In the Feed Yard. W1l1 store iiOO
bushels of ciorn; feed 100 head of hOlrs. Anyfarmer can build It.
For feeding laxative !lnd nitrogenous food,such al Bran, Ground Rye, GrOllDd 011 Cake

Shorts. etc•• with Corn, .helled or ground. dry:and without wa�te; also for feeding ealtllt all
times. thoroughly mixed through the feed.
�arranted, when properly used, to save at
If>ast 20 per cent. of the feed as usually fed.
Not by the direct saving alone. hut mostly by
reason of Increased thrift and rapid and even
fattening. Wtll require forconatructlon about
2,000 feet of lumber anll 3.000 shingles for
feeder of regulation size. Can bebuilt of less

�:f:t�:� ��:d��ded to at any time to suit the

The use of this feeder with a proper supplyof nitrogenous 'and laxative food with corn.11'111 In two' weeks' time place the mAst un
thrifty hogs In good condition, If not alread:rInfected with cholera. It Is the greatest safe.
guard against cholera. Sanitarium hogs eat
regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
or filth to consume; all work and waste practlcally dispensed with.
The use of shelled corn 'or meal In the San

Itarium Is Rot balf the trouble It Is to feed ear
corn. Keeps the yard free from litter; glvelall hogs In the yard the same chance to tlirlve,all having equal access to feeder. When you
see your corn trampled In the mud and filth
you feel like kicking yourself. When youwltnes8 hogs eatIng from the Sanitarium In Il
muddy time you smile; so do the hOg8. You
do not hesitate to provide tor the comfort ot other
tarm anlmalR; why neglect the hog? He brings ..
quicker and better return tor money Invested tban
any other animal. Protect hi. health and feod him
properly and he will be more remunerattve to yo'o. Itarnish Permit with full Instructtons about hulllilng
r:.� �f:�:��ntf.������r�J1o�()()on on� quarter secttoa or

It, after thorough trlol the Sanltarlnm tolls to �lve
.atl,fact.ion. the amount paid me for permit wlll he
retanded, .s per proposition tn ctrcuta- In all capes
when makln� application tor a p�rmlt afarm right)
::��:.ame, qu�rter section, township an range cor-

Applications most he accompanIed with cash or
draft, and can be made direct by mall or throngllregularly authorized agenta. Parties holdln� per.mit' are entitled to plan. tor both portable and regulatlon size. Permits to first application In a town.
Rhlp at one·hlllf tbe regular rate (t5.00), and teeder
to be built witbln slxty.days.
W'Terrllory not tor sale, bot rarm rights 11'111 be

held so as to bll within the reach ef all. Send ror ctr
culars, giving full descrIption and plan of operation.

E. M. CRtIlIDtER,
Patentee and Owner,

BlIlLLEVILLE, KAS.

I

--:1

.The Perkins Windmill.
IZl b:I
� =
CD �

� � fi
� Cd

� !
It h... been In conatant use for

nineteen years, wltb a record
equaled by none tor simplicity,
durability and power. Made ot
the best material and by skilled
workmen. We manufacture
both Pumping and Geared Mills
and carry a tullllne otWindmill

circular and'prlces. l'1J'i!::' Send for eatatogue,

PERKINS WINDMILL & AX CO.
MISHAWAKA, IND.

'I

ON SALE

�
/

EAST, WEST,
NORTH and SOUTH

-A'l.'-

(l TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ADVANCE
THRESHERS AND ENGINES

Manufactored by the
ADVANCE THRESHER CO.

Factory aud lIIaln oMce, Battle Creek, Mich.
W'Wrlte for fullintormation to tbe factory. or to

KANSAS CITY, MO.

J. F. GWIN.
Depot Agent.

F. A. LEWIS,
City Ticket Agent,
li2ii Kansall Avenue.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage IB35 to 1IIiO. according to location
of stateroom. Excursion IWI; to $Ill),

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Rates.
AUSTIN ¥LDWIN & CO .. General Agents,,

59 Broauway, New York.
JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l Western Agent, 164 RandolphSt" Chicago. .•

ROWLEY BROS .• Agents at Topeka.

'. '"
.,.
THE eELEBR�TED Special ENSILIG� and;.�DERROSS CUTTERS; CARRIERS -and PIl\tE

-

.

THE FDfEST AND LARGEST liDfE OF :Po::o::o::m� , ..

CUTTJ:J!IIG _ACHJ:J!IIERY Df TH;E WORLD. '�

, _Better made. Stronger,morl(Durab),e, and
will out faster with less"power than' any

other Cutter 'ib:anufactured. Send
for our Illustrated Catalogue and

Treatise on EnsUage and SUOB. Address

E. W� ROSS &. CO·.,.MANUFACTURERS". ','

SPRINCFIELD, OHIO, U·. S.l.

An' A.tomatlc or Self - Regulatlne Stock
Waterer. .

Can be attached to barrel. tank or pond. Keeps onhand a constant and regolar lupply of water. O..e
tank or. troullh ospeclally tor hog.. For detailed de.
scription send for circular. Correspondence sellclted.
Agents WAnted. Territory tor .ale.

-

Manufactured by PERRY" HART,
P. O. Bolt StH, Abilene, Iaa!!as.

OONSl:GN YOUR OATTx.,m, �OGS a. SH:BJmp TO

Larimer. Smith � Bridgefo�d; �

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION IlERCHAN'lS,
Kansas Clt;r Stock Yards,K_s Cit,., KaDBas •

per!::d����:��.m�:��f:!����:I�Zo�tc1l!,��a��f���:e�{�:���io:r�!�r�rc�:�����=:I�I��"

EVANS·SNIDER-BUEL CO.,
(INCOBPOBA.TED)

SUCCESSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS A 00.

CAPITAL STOCK, $�OO,OOO.

KANSIS CITY STOCK YARDS'jl7 YEARS' ACTIVE EXPERIENCE In Live Stock Com-
, mission Bualn.... lIiarket lW�rta regular and�laJ. and all

KANSAS CITY, MO. ptii1iEIn�;����u!.'!�ldent the tiustnesS, w be tornlahed

Each Office in charge of a I UNION STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence a/ways ,,�
-

member of the company. CHICAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

DIREOTOR8 {�:� :J'I-m�i����r. HA.�.BA�A¥lE����.I NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
F. W.FLATO,Ja. IKE T.PRYOR.: ST. CLAIR CO•• ILL.

,Are hy far the most commodious and best appointed In the Missouri Valley, with ample capacity tor tee(
lng, welglling and shipping Cattle, Hogs, Sheep. Horses and Mules. They are planked throughout, no yards
are better watered. and 1M none Is there a better system of draluage. The fact that hlgher prices are realized
here than In rue EaKt Is due to the location at these yards ot eight packing hcusea, with an sgl1"egate dally
capacity of 9.SOO cattle and 27.200 hogs, and the regular attendance of sharp. competitive boyers for the pack
Ing houses of Omuha, Chicago. St. Louis. Indlanapolts, Cincinnati, New York and Boston.

All tile sixteen roads ruunlng Into Kansas City have direct connect lou with the yards. all'ordlng tbe be.t
accommodation for stock coming from the great l1"azlng grounds ot all theWestern States and Terrltorle.,
and also tor .tock destined for Eastern msrkets. ,

The business of the yards Is done systematically and with the utmost promptnes., 10 there I. no clashing,
and stockmen have found here, and 11'111 continue to find, that they get all their stock II worth with the lean
possible delay.

Kansas CityStock Yards COI,Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHOltT &I CO., Managers. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

Thla company hal establtehed I. connection with the yards an extensive Horse and Mule Market known
as tbe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARKET. Have alway. on hand
a larll'8 stock ot all grades ot Horses and 1II0les, which are bought and sold on commtsstonor In carload lots.

In connection with the Sales Market are jorge feed stables and-pena,where all stock will J:eceln the best
ot care. SpecIal attentlon glveu to receiving and forwarding. The tacllItles tor handltng this kind of stock
are unaurpaesed at any Rt,able In thIs country. ConRlguments are solicIted With the iuarantee that prompt
oettlements ....Ill be made when stock I. sold.

a. 11'. MORSE. E. E. RICHARDSON,
Genaral Manager. Treaourer and Secretar,.

H. P. CHILD,
Superintendent.

- CA'NGER! -
,

The only Instttutton In tbe world where CIlncer.
and Mnltgnant Tumors are permcnent ly removod
wIthout. IlBlnjll:n1tt"'. l1J!'lltnTP or CllUfHICfI, and tn all
caBes a permanent, Cure Is l.Iuaranteed. Consultation
free. CIIIl or address

KOEHI.ER CANCER HOSPITAL CO..
;480 Grand Ave .• Kansas City. JIIo.



VATTLE.

SWINE.BREEDERS' DIRECTORY./ J. C. PEPPARD 1220 Ut410" AVENUE,
. MILLBT A SpIICtALTV. ' (One blbclt IIbIl1 Ulllon bl.pot),Red.Wh..., Alf.l(a& Als,keCloyen. .

KANSAS CITY' MDTimothy. Blpe GtlW. plthll.d C...... Red Top.
• ,Onion Sitts, Tt$! Seed •• r-ane Seed, Etc.

.

VAHAN " BOYS. lIalcelm, NebraeJra;breeden of.III. pure Bs.:u: Swine.

JOHN BUCBB. breeder of Poland'Chlna Swine .

Stock of all alil. for ...Ie. Young pIp ready to
.hlp lIay l.t.· Pleanut View Farm, Miltonvale, It...

K�AW VALLBY HERD POLAND-CBINAS.-Tat'.
SloIDple at head. All breeden line Indl'flduall •

.Alao fanc, poultry. In.pectlon InvIted. Corre.pon·dencepromptl, aDly'd. M. F.Tatman.RoI.vllle.K...

LONUVIBW BBBD OJ!' POLAND-CBINAS. Pig.of eIther BeX for .ale at all leaaonl. All breedenrecorded. Co.....dondence promptly anawered. W..I
ter Fergolon, Valley Fall., Ka••

�. qf fuur llnu or lUI, will � 'm",," ,,, ,�
..,...."..' DlrfClor!I {or 111.00 per I/ear, or JI.oo {or liz
��; eacfl addlllonal 1'"". �.IO II'" I/ur. A COIJIII
o( IAe paper will � ."", 10 ,TIl ad_'''''' during �

/ _""uaf1C4 o(� card.

."
HORSl!:S. TWO-CENT COLUMN. AgriC1lltural Books.

NORRIS & CLARK, of M ..lden and 'LaMoille, III ..
are goIng to close out tbelr entIre etud of ImportedOl,deadale and ShIre horaes - nlnet,·two head-at

bottom price.. Send for c ..t ..logue.
.

PROSPBCT FAlUf.-B.W. IIcAfee, Topeka, Ku#'breeder ef Thoroughbred CLYD••D"-LJI Bo••••.lIonea for .ale now. Write or call.
TBB PIONEBR HERD-Of Pur4 Duroc·J4rSOl/BibI"". Partrldl!il Cochln. and SI ..te Turkey•.A. Ingram. proprietor. Perry. Pike Co •• Ill. Showed
.t leven f.lra In 1888 and won 60 premium.. Order.
promptly IIl1ed.

FOR SALE-Space In thll eorumn, to alhertl.en
who wIsh for reault. at little COlt. Try It?

U D. COVELL, WelllnKtoIl. Ku., breeder ot Regll'.111.. tered Percberoua. Acclimated anlmala. all age.and .exe.. At head of stud. Theophlle 2'l95 (9746).black, Imported by M. W. DII'lham...nd Ilred by hla
eelebrated Brilliant 1271 (755). .

SCOTT FISBBR. Bolden. Mo .• breeder oi the verybest atralnl of Poland-Cblo".. PIp from live
Doted boan. Can furnl!h am.1I herd. not akIn. Sell
nothlnR but IInt·cla.a .tock. Over 100 plga fer tbla
&B••onl"l trade. Write me .nd mentIon tbl. p.per.

VB. BOWEY, Box 108. Topeka. Kan.a•• breederof
• Thoroughbred Poland·Chlna and Enilleh Berk·

.hlre ."Ine. Stock for ."'e. AIIo fanuy poultry
egp; 11.25 for 18; 12 for 211.

FOR SALE - Tbree pure bred peffllctl,. markedGordon aetter I",pa from Imported .llIt. Ehht'dollar! eacn, Three months old. John Whlt"ortll,Bmporl a, & as.

WANTED-About one hUDdred MerIno. Cot.wol\lor Shrop.MrH ewe•• 2 or 8 yean old. John Whit·
worth, Eb.porla, Xaa.

....AYES .. COXE. Peabody, Ka••• breeden of pure.III. bred HBJlEFOJlD cattle. Horace Wlltoa (29186).
&�::,d:�� ��It�:•• f:I���: .. \:��:������e!�d I:e�ng
.... B. MOORE. C..meron�Mo.. breeder of pure·bredlB.. BOLSTEIN-FRIEI:IIAN CATT.t.J; ONLY.
The hOllle of Gerben 4tb. wh. haa a butter record of
lbIrty·tw. pounda In leven d..y••

POLAND-CBINA SWINE-From No.1 breedllll.tock. All ltock recorded or eligIble to record.
Penon.llnapeotlon aollclted. Corre'p!>ndence promptI,. .nawered. Satllfactlon lIIaranteed. Henry H.
Miller. RoI.vllle, K...

I HAVE CASB AND 1. PBR CBNT. NOTES-To
IDveat In a cheap K.D farm. M. B..brook,t BwlDg St •• Kan.a. City. X .

FOR SALB ON LONG TIMB - Or trade on fa..laDds. two Impnrted Clyde. one Cleveland Bay•one gr..de Perche Italllon. Wm. KlrkeDdall. Axttoll.K.a...
TIIOS. C. TAYLOR. Green City,
lie,. breedl beat .tr ..ln. of Poland·
ChIna pIg.; al.o L ..nglball fowll.
Write for prIce. of plgl .nd eRg•. To BXCHANGB-Clear land here for an Improvedfarm In e..ltern Kansa. wJt.h Im ..1l Ineumbr....ee.Addresa B. C. Clark, Noach'lanta, Ka•.

GBO. M. KBLLAM & SON. Rlehl....d. Shawnofl Co.,Ku •• breedera of Gallowoy Cattle .nd BloIDble·&onlan and M'Ilrgan Borae••

THOS. J. BIGGINS. Council Grove. Kas .• breeder
and�efr��:·��'i.dl:;�i��� 8:��1:8dC::J'::l�I��:�::for lale at re ..sonabl. prlcel. COl reapondence and
lna,ectlon aollclted.

PBDIGREBD POLAND-CHINAS-At price. that
11'111 lell them. Well loaded wltb CorwIn ltlood

and otherpopular Itralna. MarlonBrown, Nortonville,Ku. FRUIT.GROWERS. FARMERS�D MBRCHANTS
- Send for natalogu. of Amerlc.n FruIt Evaporators••n� le.rn how to obtain good prIce. for yourfruIt.. Prlcelof evapor.ton f7 and upward.. H. H.MIddleton. Agen', 1812 MercIer I!It •• K.n... City. Mo.

STRAYED-From Mr• .-Lewl•• one m.remule.lllh,b ..y. I .. rge kllnt on foro knee,apavln one hInd leg.Lo ..ve Information with J. S. Moree. lime dCo&ler.Topeka, It....

ABB BOURQUIN, Nokoml•• IlIInoll, .

.

Breede���WN SWIIs CATTLB.
SHEEP.

SHROPSBIRB DOWNS. - Ed. Jone.. W.kefleld.NORWOOD HERD OF SBORT-HORN CATTLB. CIa,. Co. K••• , breederand Importer of ShroplhlreV. R. BIlla. proprIetor. G.rdner. Johuson Co .• Kaa Downa. ltu tbe belt lot of ShropshIre. west of tbe�=��."���::r::.ro�t��f��a:o::;oie��6i:r �:[:: MII.ourl rIver. For lale che ..p.

FARM MACHINERY FOR U,LE.-One ten·hone·
power .tatloLary boiler and eDglne; one Ch.l·lenge feed mill; one Challenge ."'·holle·p!>"er; olleFelle CIty feed and allage cutter. A No.1. I...e .IEe.Thl. machinery II all In lood condItion and 11'111 besold for half what Bew and no better would COlt.J. B. Minturn. Colwich, Xaa.

POULTRY.JOHN P. HALL,

1l0LSTEIlI- FRIESIAI CATTLE. SRAWNEB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. HewItt,Pro,·r. Topeka, Kas .• breeder of leadlns varletle.Clf Poultry. P4Ieom and Rabbi,.. Wyandotte. an4ENGLISH RED POLLBD CATTLP..-Young Bulls P.Cechln. a IpeClalty. Bggs and fowl. for IBle.tor I&le. pure·blood. and gradel. Your order.IOlIclted. Addre.a L. K. H.aeltlne. Derchester. VRS. A. B. DILLB. Edlerton, K.... breeder andGreene Co.• Mo. [Mention Kan... F.rmer.] lB. .hlpper of the IInest .tralnl of Plymouth RockA.Wyandottel. Brown Leghorn. aud Mammoth Bronzeturkey.. Stock for s8le. &tid egg. at 11 per thirteen.12 for thIrty. Tarkey elP .t 12 per eleven.

EMPORIA, KANSAS

FOR SALE-FARMS AND MILL PROPBRTV.One f .. rm of 240 ..crea. llOO acre. In cu,tlvatloll.balance fenced to palture; frlllt and forelt tree.;b"use with stx room•••ood well water. windmill.100d b�rn wlfh .tone bBlement. F ..rm In hIgh .tateof cultIvation. altu .. ted In Ottawa co"nty•• Ix mlleafrom county scat-Mlnneapoll.. One farm of 160..crea. 120 ..cre. III cultIvatIon I ltoDe hollie wIth two
rooms; fruit and forelt trees I Ichool .nd chllrch fa·cllltlea convenient; ellbt mile. nom Mlnn.alMlll •.One hundred acre. In Lincoln llotlnty, live mile.from Beverly. a railroad town on the SaUne rIver;torty acre. In cUltlvallon; .mall frame hou,e; p•• turefenced. Saw and grl.t mill on the Saline river. threeand one·half mile. from Lincoln; one of the beltwater rOil era In the State; 120 acre. of I.Dd; plentyof timber; fifty .cre. In cultIvation. bal.nce fencedto p.stu'e aDd corrals; houle•• barn. and ontbulld·IDgs; r..llroad wlthlD fort,. feet ofmill door. An, or..11 of the above property will be .(,Id cbe.p aud Oileasy terma. Inqulre.f B. W, Graham, Lincoln. Lin·coIn Co .• Ka•.

VALLEY GROVE BERD OF SBORT - BORNS.For s.le cbolce YOUDI bulla and belfen at reaaon·.ble prIce.. The extr.. fine Crulck.hank bull Earlof Gloater 74528 bea"a tile herd. CalIon or addrellTbOl. P. Babat. Dover. Ku. KANSAS POULTRY YARDS.-Flfteen egga for '2from Silver Wy ..ndotte•• Plymouth Rock. andLllht Br.hm... Stock Itrlctly flr.t·clu•• J. B. Slem·L. A. KNAPP. lSHORT-HORN CATTLE mer, Abilene. Ku.
·DO�����s. 5 and BUFFF��C:lf.I.0ULTI.SY' -18-8-0-.-------,--------I-S-8-9.MRS. BMMA 'RROSIUS. Top.ltA. lUNS..... Yard.e.tabllihed In 1880. Four mile. Routhwelt of city.

I�=�£I�':.� ".!':��:::-a�kh����� tiJl,a�� ���lllre��Tandotte. 12,150 per 18. 15 per 28; petlu duck. " 150 per
��.rcf::.�J e:.;r�r��;:��rkel. t8 per t. Breeden

JBB8BY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jene, Cattle, of notedbutt.r famllle.. Famll, cow. and YOWII ltook ofeltheraex for aale. Send for cattJocue. C.W. Talmadp,Conncn Grove. Ku. ,

T 1I. lrlAR(,'Y" SON. Wakaru.a. Ku .• have for .ale• Begt.tered yearllD! Short-horn Buill andBelten..reedlng herd of lot head. Carload Iota a .peclalt,.Oom.andlee. 'S C. BROWN LBGHORNS BXCLUSlVELY-At• Bvergreen Fruit Farm. Whoever purcbues a.tittlng of eggl or a fowl; recelvel a good poultry
:��:::� f�r':le::or!tKfn�·�h�e�.�t�;gl'��j�:�::Mn. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort, Marsball Co� Kas.

CAPITAL POULTRY YARDS-A.D.Jenck••Prop·r••North Topeka, K.... box 853. Breeder of hllh·Icorlng Plymouth Rocks. Egg., '1.110 per 18.

$500 CASB - Will buy a flnt·cl... toBn·horse·
power engine and bolter (return lue)••.,. I. Case a.p ..rator and. patcnt .tr.w·ltacker. Tbe

�r::.:�� SCt��t��, ��! ��\�Ji:��'T��&� .t once to
EMPORIA PROPERTY TO BXCHANGB - ForlAnd. '15.000 New York fArm for cle.r Iud. Ex·cb ..nge. ot all kInd.. F.rml aud ranches for lale.Devon cattle for ...Ie. Rumley Br••• , Bmporla, K...

FOR SALB-A yonng Jeney Coom... le bnll; damthe only recorded te.ted Jeney cow In A.J. C. C.buttor record. D. D. Perry. Peabody, X....

EARLY DAWN HEREFOltD BERD. - Apply toowner. George Fowler. Kanaa. City, er to foreman, G. I. lIoyer, lI ..ple Hill, Ku.

W B. GOULD. MAJISHALL 110. breeder of Ther·• oughbred and Gr ..d_ HOI.teln·Frle.lan Cattle.Oalumet 8532 B. H. B .• he..da herd-a cbolce butter.bred Netherland bull. Stock for .ale.

'lUll. BROWN. L"'WIl.NO., lU... breeder of Bol" Itelu·Frlealaa and Jer.ey Cattle of lIoted faml·Ue.. Correspondence solicIted.

DB. W. B. B. CUNDIFF. Pleuant Bill. Ko•• proprietor of A1tah ..m Herd and breeder of tuhlon'able Short·horn.. StraIght Role Of Sharon bull atheadof herd. FIne .how bull. and other ltock for Ale.

OAKWOOD BBRD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLBAll recorded. Cholce·bred anlmala for sale. PrIceslow. Terms e..y. Imported Barl of Glo.ter 74522bed. herd. C. S. J:lchlleltz " Son. Wlcblta, K...

C B. DAVIS. WELLINOTON. SUMNJlB·CO., K,Uf8AS.• breeder of A. J. C C. JEJlBJlYS from the greate.tr�:����tb:I���e�af�:�I�e:in ���laC��::�:��;�::�
::g';!�I�:I[:l..aWe"n�::::����:�:�.��rre.pond-

..,OR SALE-Two Improved deeded quarter. and� Gne timber eatry In the famous BowL'reek valley.Box 62, Lenora. K ....
PRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Conttiln thebest Itralna of Golden Polish. Brown Leghorn••LIght Brahm••• Plymout,h Roclu-two y ..rda. BronzeTurkey•• Toulou.e Geese and PekIn Ducka. Egp In.eaaon. Alao proprietor GOLD DU.T H.BD OF PoL�OIlINA Hoos. J. M. McKee. Wellington, K...

G C. WATKINS. HIawatha. K.... , orlgluatarof the• Snllllower atralu of PIYlRouth Rocks. LargestsIze and good I ..yera. Blga '2.00 per thirteen. Ex·pre•• prep.ld.

FOR SALE-Dedrlr.k Bay Pra.I-new Ibe-bale14xI8. Che ..p for caah. Addrel. J. PItney, L...clede. Ka••

FOR SALB AT A BARG.&.IN-A llrat·cl••lthre.h·Ing outllt. con.bUngof • 1 eu horae·powerengIDe.aepar..tor and revoh'lng etraw·atacker. All •• good..a uew. Apply to Harry H. Stantcn, III West SixthAve .• Topeka K ..a.E B. FLORA. WelllnKton. K ..s. breeder and .blp• per of pure·bred pOUltry - P ..rtrldge Cochlna.Plymouth Rock•• SIDgle·comb Brown ..nd WhIteLeghorns. Roae·comb Brown I,egborns. Wy ..ndotte••Light Brahm... ·

Bulr Coco In•• L ..ngabana. Egg. 11per 18, ,2 per SO. PekIn duck and Hougkong lee••egga 10 centa e ..cb. Bronze turkey eilK. 15 cenu each.Stock next autumn.

SHORT-BORNS AND JBRSEYS - MAles .nd fe·malea.of ..ny ..ge. for.ale by John T. Vo•• , GIrard,K.a.
VATTLE AND SWINE.

POULTRYMEN! - Tf14 Jibnciers' Rmnlltl, Box K.Ch..tham. N. Y • a 16·pag. poult,."Juurnal, 25 ceBt.ye ..r. Three sample Ilumbe.. 10 cent••
-------

C H. SEARLE. fiftgar. Clay Co.• Nebra.ka, .breeder• of Thoroughbred Holateln-Frleal ..n cattle and:!���';:.rsv..�ngn::::�I�d�Ce��n�f t����' Breedera

�
SAVED - By getting my prIces betore buyingSHOBT-HORN CATTLJI Aud POLAND-CUINA Hoos.Good ludlvlduala and I'edlgreea. PLYMOUTH ROOKfowls of mOBtnot.ea.traln•• Eggs 'I per thIrteen.C. M. T. HULETT. Edlerton.Johnson Co•• Kan.....

JOBN LEWIS. MI.UII. Mo .• breoder of Sbort·hornC ..ttle. PolaDd·ChIn. Hogs. Cotswold Sheep, LlgbtBrahma aud Dan.tam Cblcken •• Brenze Turkeya, Pe...fowla. PekIn Duclu and White Gulneal. Yountrstockfor aale. EgiS In .ea.bn.

WATER GRIST MILL-Dwelling and t.en acrea OflaBd to le .. 'eor trade tor Kansal property. B.N.turk. Holton. X ..a.

pLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-One doll ..r per thlr
Mar���8 ..ft'!t�y�'�n:�g::3�:�:�z:t��0 dollara each.
JOHN C. SNYDER. Con.tant. 60wley Co.. K.ns.. ,breeda PLYKOUTH ROOKS ..nd BJlONZ. TUJlKJlYS.Notowlsforaale. Bgp In season. WrIte for wanta orsend for �Ircular. and mentIon thla p ..per.

WANTED-Gentle borae for lightwork twomonthafor keepIng. Good c..re. Addre.s "F." X�..sFAJIMER olnre.

WANTKD -All tbose farmer boys who are thInkIngof atl,endlng a buslneas college thla fall. to knowthat we will deduct your r.. llroad f..re both waya toand from Topeka to ..ny dIstance not exceedlnsll50��I��a; !�g�of.hei�a:h�t J::a�a��.:g:t�':.r:!��!ltb���ness men say we keep tbe beat school for a bus Inea.educaLlon In the St..te. Pond's Buslnea. OJollege.Topeka. Ka•.

RICH. B. BANDEL. Topek•• Kaa •• breeder of finePlymouth ROllk•. Egga.'I.25forI8. MyPoultryPowder will cause ..n Increaae of egga; alao preventand curo cboler... roup.l ..pes. Try It. PrIce 25 cent•.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. B. lI ..sters.Prop·r. Irvlug Park. m .• breeder of tbe le ..dlngvarletlea of Poultry. Also Ferreta. Ra..blta. Plgeone..nd Petl. WhIte Leghorns. WhIte W,.andottea audWhlte·Face Black Sp ..nl.h a specIalty. "ExcelsIor"I. my motto-I� �4rV be.," non. 100 (/oorl. Eggi In.e..on ,2. Send tor cIrcular. glvlDg full deacrlptlon.

2 000 000 HEDGE PLANT8-125,oeo two
, , and three·year-old apples.I5OO.000Ruulau mulb�rrles, c ..talpaa. etc. A full line of nur·aery.tock. B ..bcock &-610ne. North Topeka.

SWEEt POTATO PLANTS. TURNIP aDd BEETBeed for atuck. Sott maple...nd all kInds of seeds.Trumbull. Reynolda & Allen. 1426 and 1428 St. LoullAve., K ..ns ..a CIty. Mo.

M iii. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Kas .• breeder of RegChl�"':�f::. Hollteln·Frlell ..n cattle and Pol..nd

GARDEN TOOLS.-A tull line of Planet Jr. handand horse tools. Seud for pamphlet. Trumbull.Reynolda & Allen. Kana ... CIty, Mo.
J J. MAILS, Manhatlau. Ka•.• brelderof Short-horn• cattle. Berkahlre and Poland·Chlna hop. FIneyoung stock of both aoxe. for ...10. Examln..tlon orcorrespondence always welcome.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENT.JlPRISB. KAs.-Proprletorof the Enterprise Poultry Yarda. composed of thefollowing v ..rl�tlea: Silver and Wblte Wy ..ndottes.Wlllte and Barred Plymouth Rocka. LIght and DarkBrahm ... Wlllte .nd Bulr Cochlna. Laugab ..n •• R. C.Willte and Brown Leghorn•• B. B. Red Game. audHILLSIDE STOCK FARM.-W. W.W..ltmlre. Car':' Mammoth Bronze Tnrkeya. BreedIng fowla strIctlybondale. Kaa • Importer and breeder of CB.ST.. No.1. Eggs '1.150 and '2 per 18. Alao breeder of gure
WmT. swlue and Sbort·horn.. PI(/. for sa14 now. - B",lc8f1lre BwiM and GblBlDolrl Bheep. SwIne, • ,eep'and peultry for ...Ie. Yourp..tronage solicIted. GOiaeD·rule guarantee. MentIon the"K..na.. Farmer."�

.------------------------------

TOPEXA WYANDOTTB YARDS.-Breeder ot SU·ver·Laced. WblLe and GOlden Wy ..ndottes. S. S.Hamburg•. Pen No. I-eggs. t8 fur 18; pen No. 8-.2for 18; B"mburg •• '2.50 for 18. A. Gandy, 824 KaDaaaAve .• TOPeka, Kas.

J L. TAYL@R & SON'"-BDglewood Stock Farm'• L ..wrence, X..s,.breedenofHollteln·Frlellan c ..t:t�eandPoland·ChInaBOI!:" lltockfornle, TermleUJ

A B. DILLE & SON. Edgerton. Xas .• breeden of• choIce Pol"nd'Cblna hogs. Short-horn cattle and���:�:�����:oultry. ChoIce young bulla and boars LAWNDALE HERD OF POLAlfD-CmBAS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hiawatha. Kas.

All stock recorded In
Standard Poland-Cklna
ltecord One hundred

f:�h�� �:':'�f�� i�"e':r.
ty reglatered, mOlt all
aged .owa. bred to four
flr.t·clas. bo..... Wrlleor come. Corres. promptly ..ns·d. PrIce. wmsult you.
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SWINE.

Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf, K..a .• breeder and ablpper• of flue Poland'ChlDa SwIne. Alao J ..ybawker.traln of Plymeutb Rock Fowla. WNI. forprtcu.

THE GO�1l DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.E.t ..bllshjjd 1880. Are premium hopot ver,. be.t.traln. Tbey pleaae vlsltor's eye. Stock, both .exea·for s ..le. and .. few choIce .ows ready bred. Yourp.tronage .ollclted. Address J. M. McKee, Welllni'ton, Xanalls. AI.o Fllncy Poultry.

MISVELLANEOUS...

W L. �'YB01i LUMBER CO.-FArmers. call ..nd
• get'PrlCe8. Yartla. First ..nd Jack.on .treen,Topeka..

"

F P. ZIMMERMAN. Lunch Counter and Meat M ..r

ev;r�:�;�8..�lxth St. ElIst, Topekll. Farmers ..nd DETECTIVES We want" man In every
locality to act u PrIvateDetective under our InstructIon.. Partlcul ..n tree.(JClltrlll Detective Bure ..u. 130:11'5, Topeka, Kp....

.� ..

The following valuable books will be IUPO
plied to any of our readers bv the pubilihen
of the URSAII FARMER. Aliy one or more ot
these standard bOoks will be sent p08td(Je piSfd
on :receIpt of the publtsber's price, which 11
named against eaoh book. The bOOD ate
bound In handsome oloth, exoeptlng those tn
dloated thua--(paper):·

FARII AND qABDEN.
Allen'l New American Farm;'i!oOk 12.60B.rry'. FrUIt Gardea ......... ; .. .. .. 2.00Broomcorn alld Brooms........ .150Flu Oulture (paper)...... .80FIts'l Sweet Potato Culture , .10Beadenoo·. GardenIng for Prollt 2.00Bop Cultare (paper).... ...... ... .110Oalon.: How to RaIse Them Profitably (p..per). .20SIIOI andEn.llage............ ...... ....... ........ .110Stew.rt·1 Irrlg..tloll for the F..rm, Garden andOrcJtard 1.150Tobacco Culture; Full PractIcal Detall.......... .211Farming for Prollt 8.75Jome.· Peanut Plant: Ita CultIvatIon. etc. (paper) .1iO

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
Fruita aDd Fruit Tree. of America (new edltl.n)-Downing 8.00Propagation of Plantl-Fuller., 1.150FIeld Note. on Apple Culture-B ..lley...... .'I!lBlllott·. Hand-Book for Frult-Growera 1.00EveryWoman Her Own Flower G ..rdener 1.00Fuller'l Small FruIt Culturlat 1.150Fuller'l Grape Culturlst.... 1.110Bendenon'l Practical Florlculture 1.150Paraonlon the Ro.e.... ...... .... 1."

BORSBS.
Amerloan Refonned Ho..e Book-Dodd lllOThe Bone and HIs Dlseas81-Jenblngil 1.UDadd'llIodern Horle Doctor 1.150JennlllgB' Rofa" Tr .. lnlng Made B ..sy 1.00Hone-Breeding (l!Ianden).............. 2.60Law'. Vetel'lna., Advller,......... ..00IIlIe. on the Borae'a Foot... ... .75Woodruft'. TrottIng Horae of Amerlca 2.(10Youatt & Spooner on tM HorBe.... ••.•. • ••• •••..• 1.110

CATTLB. SBBBP AND sWiltB.
The Dairyman'. Manual-Henry Btewatt... . 2.00Allen'. Amel'lclUl Cattle........ . 2.60Coburn'. Swine HUsb..ndry � 1.'iiDadd's Amel1can Cattle Doctor...... 1.110Barrl. on the PiS 1.1l!IJeD,!'lngs' Cattle and TheIr Dlaease 1.:1:1JeD.ilIn«.· Sheep. SwIne ..nd Poultry l.tIIRandall'.' Practlc....SJtepherd.... .. t.IlOStew.rt·1 Shepherd'l ManuM 1.11'The Breeds of LIve Stollk (Sti.hdera) 8,00FeedIng Anltnal. (I!IteW' ..ttl UtiABC BUtter-II'klng (boards).... ....•••••.• .SO

MISCEllANEOUS.
King'. Bee-Keeper'. Text Book 1.00SIl)!: Culture (paper) , .110American Standard of Excellence In Poultry.. • •. 1.00Wrf,ht'l Practical Poultry-Keeper 2.00American BIrd F.ncler ;.... .110

�nlnbct. New Bee·J(eeplng 1.110
A�roodrl�tg::tr:-;':�j,:ie�. :::::: ::::. ::: ::::::::: 1::1·B.rn•• Plana ..ud Out·bulldlngl. 1.110.Arnold'. AmerIcan D .. lryIDg 1.150Fllher'l GraIn Tablea (bo ..rds).... .40Fuller'. Foreat Tree Culturl.t.......... 1.00Wlllard'l Practical Butter Book 1.00Willard'. PractIcal DaIry Hu.bandry .. 8.08PractIcal Fore.try 1.150Bou.eholdConvenlencel.... 1.110Dodd'. American Reform Horae·Book 2.1141Jennln.. Oil the Horae and Bls Dlae e 1.25Prollt. In Poult9: , 1.Q8Frank Forre.ter s M ..nual for Young Sportamen. 2.00Bammond·. D8g Tr .. lnlng 1.00Fann Al'�lIances 1.00Farm Convenlenc�... .. 1.150Bou.ehold ConveDlence....... • : • 1.150Hu••man·1 Grape-Growing 1.150QuInn'. Money In the Garden.... 1.60Reed'. Cottage Homes.... ... ..... 1.25Dop of Great BrItaIn ..nd Amerlc...... 2.00Alien'. Dotiiest\C Anlm ..la..... • 1.110WarinKton's Cheml.try of the F ..rm. •.• ••••••••• 1.00WillIam.' WIndow G ..rdenlng...... .. 1.150Farm T ..lk (paper).... .... ...... .150Amerlc ..n BIrd FancIer (paper)........ .150Wheat Culture (p ..per)...... .. .110Grego.,'. Onlonl-What KInd to Ral.e (paper).. .20Gregory'. C ..bbagea-How to Grow Tbem (paper) .SOOur Fann of Four Acres (p ..per).... .... ... ...... .80Cooked aud CookIng Fooda torAnlmala (p"per).. .20The FutUre by the P ...t. by J. c. B. Swaun.. .. ... 1.06
Address KANSAI!! FARMER CO.,

TOPEKA. KANI!IAB.

WELLS' MACHINE
WORKS 2!:FOSTORIA, OHIO

Want every person WllO is
int�restcd 111 boring for

" Water, 011, Ga. or
Minerals lo.write for

, their New II.,,'0,

!!,Iustrated Catalogue ofWell
MakingMachine(�Tools
!\failed FR.ElElI.

NO POOL FOR US.
We deal (Ilrect
with the Von-
811mer.

We want to state here that wedo DOt beloDgto any so-oalled ,. Pool" or ..Trust." but standon our own. footing and sell our celebrate<)Oak »rand lfarneRs at live and let llve prloe!.Beat these prices if you can:
Our No, 1 sIngle buggy harnea , 5.75Our No.4 alDgle buggy harness

'.... 975l. ur No. 16 double buggy harne.s .•..•...•.•... 15.00liur No. 18 dou"le bug@y barnesa 18.00Our No. 21 double tarm tlarnes8 18.50
All our harnesa are made from No. 1 Oak-TAnnedLesthe .. ud are hand·m ..de. Satl8facLlutl gllardnterdor mouey refunded. Address 811 ardera to

H. A. F.VERT HARNESS CO ••1>13 W. 7th St., Sioux City. Iowa.

S"D W��T,'STRA.WBERRY PLANTS, ]!'UUIT '1'REES,SMA.LL FRUITS. DU'reM AND CHINESEFLOWERING lIiUI,DS, WINTER BLOOMING HOUSE PLANTS, ]!'ANCY POULTRYPEKIN DUCK"', BI{ONZJ<� TURKEYS, GER!:alAN HAHES,&c. Ourannulll Fall catalogue, 1889.of SeedWheat. Plant.•• Poultry. &.e .. will be ready byJoly 20. Samples of 7 new. hardy It'OclproductivovarietiesofWinterWheat. including t110 irollc1nd I�E1.1-ABLE Bnd celebrated 'J,EMI"U Nit. n, will be sentwith catalogue for lOco In Ilostage slBmps. Addreas.SAMUEL 'VILSON, lUeohanlc.vlllo, BUl)k.�o•• Pa, Clltlliogues froe on aDDlieation.
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